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PA’ 11 SI ^OUR VO I E

s p u u m i i Y
No Dfettirbances Reported, But 

Forces of Workmen Are 

Being Increased

w n  F i m i E S  CLOSE
Lighting Plants and Water

works Being Operated by 

Government Troops

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Consul Gen
eral Watts at St. Petersburg cabled to 
the state department today in regard to 
the situation in Russia as follows:

"Strikes are proceeding. Have Just re
ceived a cablegram from Warsaw that 
all the workshops have stopped. The 
Vienna railway men are Joining. The gas 
works and the water works are being op
erated by soldiers."

W ARSAW  STRIKE SPREADS

Windows Rattle And Glassware Is Shak
en From Tables and Broken 

at Gadsden

GADSDEN. Ala., Jan. 28.—Gadsden and 
Attalla experienced a severe earthuuake 
shock about 10 o'clock last night. Many 
citizens were awakened by the shock, 
which rattled the windows and doors and 
In some instances shook glassware from 
the table and broke it.

Farmers from the country coming to 
town today report having felt the 
shock.

IS NEAjLY REIIDY
Provides for Elective Commis

sion to Succeed Council 

and Mayor

Tctal Number of Employes Out Now 
Number 100.000

W ARSAW , Jan. 28.—One hundred thou
sand people are now out on strike. Thus 
far there has been no disturbance of any 
Importance. The street cars are not run
ning and no newspapers were published 
this morning. There is practically no 
bread in the bakeries.

About 1.00«) persons struck at Lodz. 
Telephone communication with that city 
has been interrupted by the strikers. 
Work is being resumed at some of the 
factories.

20.000 OUT IN MOSCOW

Situation Quiet, But Uneasiness Is Felt 
in Official Quarters

MOSCOW, Jan. 28.—All the newpapers 
reappeared today. Factory Inspectors 
have reported 20,000 persons still out on 
strike.

Work is being resumed at almost all 
the mills which have been closed; but 
on the other hand, some of the large 
mills. Including Propoff’s, where the men 
were paid yesterday, struck.

The situation is not causing alarm, 
although there is some anxiety regarding 

• the poestbility of a disturbance tomorrow.

W ITTE  W AN TS INVESTIGATION

Committee of Ministers, However, Rejects 
Proposals

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 28.—At the 
lest meeting of the committee of minis
ters, President Witte, according to the 
Russ, emphasized the nece.ssity for a com
mittee to discuss and formulate its views 
on the recent events at the capital. He 
considered that an inquiry Into their caus
es and initiation and measures to prevent 
their recurrence was Imperative. After 
e  discussion, however, the committee re
jected M. Witte's suggestions on the 
ground that such action was not within 
Its Jurisdiction.

RUSSIANS RETREATING

r>

Withdrawing From East Coast of Korea 
to Mountain Pass

N E W  YORK, Jan. 28.—Rus.slans. fear
ing an attack from the sea. have, says a 
Herald dispatch from Gensan, destroyed 
their telegraph supply stations on the 
east coast of Korea.

In the meantime the Rus.<*ian main body 
retired in a northerly direction, leaving 
only a few scouting parties behind. These 
are now graduallly falling back on a 
pass where they have large quantities 
e( supplies already stored.

RUSSIANS LOSE
Capture of Manchurian Village Costs For

ty-five Officers end 1,000 Men.
102 Japanese Prisoners

ST. PETERSBlTtO, Jan. 2«.—A  tele
gram from Channiamutah says the Rus- 
slens loet forty-five officers and 1.000 men, 
k—ed or wounded, at the capture of the 
eHage of Sandepas, Jan. 29. The Rus
sians took 102 Japanese prisoners, be
sides arms, wagons and ammunition.

JAPANESE SEIZE AN
AMERICAN VESSEL

Wes Loaded With Cargo of Provisions 
end Forage and on tho Way to 

Vladivostok
TOKIO, Jan. 28, 2 g. m.—The American 

Sterner M. B. DotUr, en route for Vladl- 
yoatok with a cargó of provisions and 
forage, was seised yestenlay by the Jap
a n ^  In the Pacific ocean, cast of Hok
kaido IsUnd.

A  dispetch from London, dated Jan. 
stated that a steamer with a black 

funnel encircled with two red bands was 
*t Vladivostok, and it was sup- 

Poaadto be the M. a. Dollar, sailing from 
w  Francisco on Dec. 31. but no deUUs 

..*°-*?^ * ° *  big steamer had been 
■ ** «locmed poasIMa that she
•a been run ashore purposely to avoid 
* iv *\ «*^  Japanese warships.

M. B. Dollar was formerly a Brlt- 
buUt In 1880 at New-

S^thé S í í í i : ® “  7.“'  »“»«auently told 
francisco!.**** Btsamahlp Company of Ban

forther sUtes that

In ten Praneleoo the vessel had been 
posted as orertue wtth a rato of 10 w  
cent quoted for relosciaiteL

May Die as Result of Wounds 

Inflicted for Resent

ing Insults

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 28—Within 

the next week a bill w ill be Introduced 
In tho state legislature providing for 
a new charter for the city o f Houston 
and the placing o f this city under an 
elective commission. The charter Is 
now In the hands, o f the city council 
receiving Its fin ishing touFlies. It  pro
vides for the abolishment of all ward 
line.s and the election at large o f a 
mayor and four aldermen, these five 
having the power to appoint and create 
such officers and offices as they deem 
necessary for the control and manage
ment o f the affairs o f the city. The 
salary o f the mayor 1s flxe«l at $4.000 
per year and th.at o f the aldermen at 
$ 2. 000.

Mayor Jackson, whose term w ill not 
expire until April, 1906, has agreed to 
resign Immediately upon the enact
ment o f the new charter and the c iti
zens. through a committee, have re
quested that the legislature declare all 
offices vacant and the commission op
erative within forty days a fter the en
actment o f the charter Into law, elec
tion to be held on or before that time. 
The present aldermen are contesting 
this point and when this is settled the 
charter w ill go before the legislature. 
State chairman of the democratic exec
utive committee, Hon. Frank Andrews, 
was chairman o f the committee that 
demanded the Immediate operation of 
the elective commission.

To Pipe on  to Hoostop 
From Humble Fields

The bringing in o f the second gusher 
In the Humble oil field, fourteen miles 
northeast o f Houston, has renewed the 
oil excitement and the first franchise 
fo r the pipe line from the oil fields to 
Houston was granted by the county 
commissioners last Friday in special 
session. The grant went to a Houston 
company, though there were three oth
er competitors for the privilege. ThI.s 
city is fast becoming the oil center of 
the state and w ith the completion of 
the pipe line at least two new refiner
ies w ill be constructed along w ith an 
Immense amount o f tankage. The first 
car o f oil from the new field reached 
the city on Friday and is pronounced 
o f excellent quality,
Iwud Owuera to

Dlacnsa Imnilgratlou
Houston and Galveston have Joined 

In a general call to land owners of 
South Texas to assemble here next 
Tuesday, Jan. 31. for the purpose of 
discussing the need and desirability o f 
turning the tide o f foreign Immigra
tion in this direction in order to put 
under cultivation the great area of 
tillab le and productive soil now uncul
tivated. Communication has been had 
w ith Commissioner o f Immigration 
Sargent o f the United States govern
ment and that official has agreed to 
pay a visit to this city as soon as the 
prellm luary steps looking to the co l
lecting o f data have been taken. The 
action Is the resHiIt o f the visit o f the 
commissioner to New Orleans three 
s^-eeks ago, looking to the opening of a 
port o f Uumigration at that point sec
ond only to  the great E llis Island sta
tion.
St. Paul Rector Called

To  Charge at Houston
Christ Episcopal church, the church 

presided over for fourteen years by 
Rev. Henry D. Aves, who was In De
cember last advanced to the bishopric 
o f Mexico, has extended a call to Rev. 
Perry  G. Sears o f St. Paul’s church. 
Meridian. Miss. It  is confidently ex
pected that ho w ill accept tho call.

NEW  YORK, Jan. 27.—While attempt
ing to protect his mother from the insults 
of a man who accosted her on the street, 
19-year-old Richard l.ewis was stabbed 
and dangerou.sly wounded while in the 
Bowery today. John McKeen, who went 
to Lewis' a.ssistance, was also stabbed 
twice in tl>e sUle, but his injuries are not 
serious.

Both injured men and I-ewI.*«’ mother 
have identified as their assailant a man 
now under arrest, who declared himself 
to the police as Michael Tokmee, a la
borer. 25 years old.

IVIille the surgeons were examining 
Lewis and McKcen in a hotel near the 
scene of the stal>blng. a thief who entered 
the room with the curious crowd which 
collected, stole McKeen’s vest, which con
tained roll of bills amounting to more 
than $200.

CORRIGAN OUTLINES
NEW  CLUB’S PLANS

Head of Wettern Jockey Club’s Rival
Says Secretary and Treasurer Will Be 

Elected Feb. 4
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Jan. 28.—PMward 

Corrigan, the temporary president of the 
American Jockey Club, the new turf or
ganization formed at a meeting of race 
track owners in Hot Springs, has reached 
Memphis. Speaking of the new organiza
tion. Mr. Corrigan -said:

“ As far a.s w«* have agreed and talked 
m.^tters over the intention Is that each 
jockey club shall elect its own representa
tives, who will serve such club at all 
meetings and will have a vote in all tlie 
affairs of the governing l>ody. There will 
be a secretary and treasurer elected at tho 
next meeting, which will be held in Hot 
Springs on Feh. 4.

"The representatives of each track wia 
meet annually for the purpose of allowing 
racing dates to the association under its 
jurisdiction. There will also be a com
mittee of three of the most prominent 
tui% men we can get to act a a board of 
appeal, before whom all protests as to 
dates can b«‘ referred, and Its decision 
will be final. The persons favorably spok
en of to constitute this board are Cap
tain S. 8. Brown. T. C. McDowell of 
Lexington, Ky., and Hon. Julius Flelsch- 
mann of Cincinnati. It was also agreed 
at the meeting in Hot Springs that each 
Jockey club in selecting its representa
tives be required to send a reputable i>er- 
son.

"Dates were allowed the new track at 
New Orleans, which will be known as the 
New Orlean.s Jockey Club. Racing will 
begin Feb. 11 and continue for several 
weeks."

A DAY OF RECKONING MUST COME

ROOSEVELT BUILDING 
ADDITION TO RESIDENCE

THE W EATH ER SPOTTER

40

■:|

Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 45 degre*‘s. Wind, 
southeast. Velocity. 8 
miles. Barenieter fail
ing.

rain in the

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.—The forecast 

for the southwest Is as follows
East Texas (north)—Tonight rain ex

cept ftilr In the extreme western por
tions; Sunday fair, except 
eastern portion; colder.

East Texas (south )— Tonight and su fiv 
day rain; colder In western portion Sun^ 
day; light to fresh southerly winds on 
tho coast.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—TO' 
night and Sunday snow flurries; colder 
Sunday and In the western portion to- 
nigbL

Architects Busy With Plans for Enlarge
ment of House on Sagamore 

Hill at Oyster Bay
NEIV YORK, Jan. 28.—President Roose

velt and his family are expecttKl to arrive 
earlier than usual next season In Oyster 
Bay. Architects have drawn plans for a 
targe addition to Mr. Roosevelt's house 
on Sagamore Hdl, and the werk will be 
started soon and pushed rapidly to com
pletion.

About 500 of the president's neighbors 
in NaH.sau county, headed by a band, are 
arranging to go to Washington to see 
him Inaugurated. They will wear silk hats, 
rain coats and carry ailk umbrellas.

SMILES HELD A  TRAIN
Conductor Waits Thirty Minutes in Ne 

brssks While Girl Is Made a Bride
NORFOLK. N**b., Jan. 28.—There are 

smiles and smiles, but it must take a good

STATE'S FINANCES NOT 
SO INVOLVED AS FEARED

AT’STIN, Texas, Jan. 28—Speaking In 
round numbers, the amount of money the 
Twenty-ninth legislature will be asked to 
appropriate for the support of the state i

I f  the tax levy Is raised to 25 cents on 
the $100 the receipts for the next fiscal 
year will be $4,055,000. This is classified 
as follows;

Tax roils, redemptions, etc.. $2,700.000;
government and Its institutions for the | from state dei>artment8. $600,000; occupa- 
next two years is $6,300,000. In addition! tions, $673,000; other sources. $60,000. 
to this handsome sum $881,000, the pres- I f  these figures can be depended on. 
ent deficit, must be provided for, which! and there is no reason to the contrary, 
makes It necessary for the legi.slature to' since they are taken from the comptrol- 
rai.se in some way $7,181,000. ler's report, and from the estimates made

Tho estimated receipts of the govern-. by the appropriations committee, the state 
ment for the next two years under thej is by no means in the sorry plight so
present rate is $6,462.800. It will thus be i often depicted, and if the legislature
seen that if the buslne.ss of the state runs! raises the tax levy to 25 cents In Just
on the present basis the shortage will be two years the state will get on Its feet
two years hence $1,414,200, * again and all things will be well.

Condition of Prince Eitel Frederick, Suf
fering from pneumonia. Reported 

Less Serious

M0NKEÏS TO PICK PRUNES
San Jose, Cal., Orchardist Has Ordered 

600 Simians to Help Him 
Gather Crop

POTTSDAM, Jan. 28.—The following 
bulletin was issued this morning by i)hy- 
slcians in attendance on Prince Eitel 
Frederick, second son of Emperor W il
liam: "The rest of the prince was a lit
tle disturbed during the night, but he 
slept well and did not rough much. The^ 
inflammation of the lower Job«* of the left 
lung Is beginning to moderate. His ap
petite and general condition are satisfac
tory."

Crown Prince Frederick William is 
confined to his room with what probably 
is an attack of influenza. It. is denl«;d 
that he has contracted pneumonia from 
Ills brother. Prince Eitel Frcnierlck.

“ W IZAR D ”  BURBANK TO 
GET $10,000 A  YEAR

SAN JOSE, Cal.. aJn. 28.—The proposi
tion to train monkeys to pick the prune 
cn»p ha.« l>e«‘n advanced by Martin V. See
ley. an orcnardi.st. who resides In this 
city. He conceived the idea of training 
the animals to do such work while a resl- 

The|dent of Central America. Seeley says 
that he has made arrangements for 500 
native tamed monkeys and that this ship
ment is now on Its way tb California. Sec- 
ley diK-larrs thiit he will have no trouble 
in training the animals to pick up the 
fruit and will place muzzles on th«;m Co 
prevent them from eating it. Orchardists 
In general doubt the practicability of 
Seeley’s plan. It la not known whether 
the monkeys can be excluded under the 
taw forbidding the importation of con
tract labor.

one to br. ak up k railroad schedule. The! Carnegie’s Gift Will Enable Him to De-
unl«iue sp<‘ctacle of a railroad train stop
ping at a station and waiting a half hour 
beyond schedule time for the performance 
of a marriage ceremony of two of the 
pa.ssengers took place at Humphrey. Neb., 
when N. O. Gardner and Miss Lucille 
Hemp, formerly of Boise City, Idaho, but 
now of Gregory, S. D.. were marrietl. ’The 
brides’ smiles had hypnotized the train
men.

I« D IX IE ”  NOT POPULAR
Concludes Ohioan Trying to Secure Monu

ment tor Author
NEW  ORLEANS, La., Jan. 29.—There 

is no love for Dixie ’ in the south. Such 
is the conclusion reached from a state
ment by A. M. Stadler of Mt. Vernon. 
Ohio, chairman of tho local committee in 
the town of D;»n Emmett’s birth, charged 
with the collection of funds for that fa- 
mou.« mln.strcl’s monument. Out of more 
than 1,600 letters one answer only of any 
kind wa.« received, and that wras a small 
contribution in cash from the CrowI*‘y 
high sch«K>l of Crowley, IJ». These let
ters were sent out throughout the whole 
south. The idea wras made that the mem
ory of the man who wrote the war song 
of the Confederacy should not die.

vote all His Time to Perfecting 
Agricultural Experiments

N EW  YORK. Jan. 28.—It has been an
nounced that the sum of $100.000 allot
ted by the trustees of the tMrnegle In
stitute to Luther Burbank, the California 
agriculturist, will be paid to him tn an
nual installments of $10,000. This sum 
will enable Burbank to evote his entire 
attention for that period to experiments 
with new grasses and vegetables, and It 
is expected that he will relinquish tem
porarily his business Interests.

Many Important discoveries have been 
made by the Californian at his home IB 
Santa Rosa during the past twenty-five 
years, « e  has worked along the line 
of seeking Imperfect products In fruits, 
flowers, etc., in order to make them of 
full value. He claims there Is “ no weed 
which will not sooner or later respond 
liberally to good cultivation and persist
ent selection." ___

FOUGHT MAD ENGINEER

l E D  TO DITCH 
KATY IfSENCEO

Train Traveled So Fast How

ever, Obstruction Is 

Tossed Aside

FieiiT DESOMED 
AT S H R JE  RIVER

Field Marshal Oyama Reports 

General Advance of Rus

sians in Manchuria

Result of Second Engagement 

Still in Doubt at Time of 

Sending Dispatch

TOKIO, Jan. 28.—The long inactivity 
alongé the Shakhe river was broken Jan. 
26, when General Kuropatkin advanced 
his full corps from the vicinity of Cheng-.., 
tsu. Field Marshal Oyama Immediately 
assumed the aggressive, and engagements 
occurred at Chen Cliich Pao and Helkou 
Tai.

Oyama reports that he defeated the 
Ru.ssians at Chen Chloh Pao. The engage
ment at lieikou Tai wa.« progressing when 
the field marshal reported.

The official telegram does not disclose 
the object of the Russians, and does not 
indicate the prospects of a general en
gagement. Oyama's report is as follows:
—r'The enemy on the right of the Hun 
river began activity Jan. 23. Over one 
corps advanced from the district south of 
Chengtsu toward Heikou Tal and Chen 
Chioh Pao. Our army assumed tile o f
fensive Jan. 26. Our detachment repulsed 
a division of the enemy at Chen Chloh 
Pao. The Russians retired to Liu Tal 
Ke. Another detachment has been en
gaging a division of the Russians at Hei
kou Tai since Thursday.”

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 28.—.\n unsuc
cessful attempt to -wreck the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas fast train from 
Texas, running at the rate o f sixty 
miles an hour, has been made in a deep 
cut tliree miles southwest of Moran, 
Kan. A tie had been fastened across 
the tracks and iron placed on the rails. 
The force with which the engine 
strek the tie snapped it In two and 
threw it with the derailing iron to one 
side. ^ _______

KAISER EAGER FOR 
AMERICAN PROFESSORS

“ STOKER”  MAYOR
W ANTS SALARY CUT

W U  TING FANG EXILED

Progressive ideas Bald to Have Caused 
His Banishment from China 

BAI.TIMORB, Jan. 28.—Wu Ting Gang, 
former minister to the United 
China, to 1« England an « l i e .  His 
second cousin. Miss Wu Fang Ming, who 
delivered a lecture here In the Interest of 
the movement In behalf of Chinese jre- 

^ 8 0  the revelation. M te  Wu 
is also an exile, and there to a price on 
her head. She to working under the Cnil- 
nese Free Masons, of wWch 
Minister Wu, to a member. It  was for 
S i  and also on account of their pro- 
i i i d v e  Ideas, she « ly A  that they have 
been exile«!. . •*

Fireman Won After Desperate Struggle In 
swaying Cab

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 28.—While pull
ing a train of thirty loaded freight cars 
from Colliers, W. Va., to Pittsburg, 
Charles Kull, the engineer, became tem
porarily deranged and letting the engine 
out to its tost notch gave battle to his 
fireman. Perry McKinley, who sought to 
get hold of the throttle. The fight in the 
x^aytug cah at a speed of fifty miles an 
hour lasted from Colliers to Carnegie, 
Isrenty-seven miles. A t this place Mc
Kinley managed to get control of the 
engine and bringing the train to »  stand
still had Kull helped from the train.

’The unfortunate engineer was brought 
to Pittsburg and placed In the west Penn
sylvania hospital, where hto sanity wlU U  
looked Into by experts. Recently Kull re
ceived a  fearful shock, his engine going 
through a switch and hanging with him 
over a oreclplce. it  to thought this un- 
aettled hto mlad.

Bridgeport, Coaa., Offleial Deelarea 
$3,000 a Year la Too Mach For 

Hla Needa
BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Jan. 28—Den

nis Mulvihill, Bridgeport's mayor, -who 
was raised from the position o f a stok
er In a sewing machine factory, -which 
he had lield for thirty-three years, to 
be chief executive o f a city o f 82,000 in
habitants, has prepared a bill to be pre
sented to the Connecticut legislature 
-which w ill cut down his salary by one- 
third. He now receives $3,000 a year.

" I  am not worth that much money," 
said the mayor today. " I  have been 
thinking it over and have decided the 
pay is too great. This Job of conduct
ing the city government is easy. No 
man is worth $3,000 as mayor o f 
Bridgeport."

Mayor Mnlvlhlll. whose slogan when 
he was first elected a little  over three 
years ago, was "Rugged honesty,”  
served for over a quarter of a century 
as stoker at $14 a week. During those 
years he raised a fam ily of five  chil
dren and at the same time accumulated 
a snug little bank account that he In
vested In real estate, which has In
creased In value so ho is now worth 
about $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .______

“ GOOD HEAVENS”  TOO 
MUCH L IK E  SWEARING

Instructs Ambassador to Take Up His 
Suggestion WItn President 

Roosevelt
BKHIdN, Jan. 28.—Emperor William 

has «llrectcd the German ambassador to 
the I'nited States, Baron Sternberg, to 
lay before President Roosevelt In an of
ficial form, bis suggestion for the ex
change of professors between Germany 
and .^merica. which the emperor men
tioned to Ambassador Tower New Year’s 
day.

The nniba.ssador, who sailed on the 
Kaiser Wllhtlm Der Grosse Jan. 25, only 
carries an outline of the project which 
the piesident will be asked to approve 
and co-oi>erate in making workable plans.

The emperor has invited several German 
proB ssors to pre-sent him with their ideas 
on the subject. Professor Adolph Har- 
nack. one of those Invited, writes in the 
Preussische Jahrbuecher as follows:

"The great scholars of the middle ag«» 
were not tied fast to any one country. 
They lectured at Naples, Bologne, Paris, 
Cologne and Oxford and the students fo l
lowed them." ____

SAILORS TESTIFY
BEFORE COMMISSION

JAPANESE REPULSED
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 28.—The gen

eral staff received the following dispatch 
from General Shakroff, General Kuropat- 
kin’s chief of staff.

"Our troops continue on the offenslv® 
at Sandepas. South of there our cavalry 
encountered four Japanese battalions and 
a squadron of cavalry advancing from 
Hei Kou Tia. The Japanese fled, throw
ing their arms into ambulance wagona. 
One of our columns took thirty prisoners, 
and another captured twenty.”

W ILLIAM BRITTON CONVICTED

Kentucky Jury Returns Veroict In Cock
rell Murder Case

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Jan. 28.—The Jury 
in the <mse of William Britton, on trial 
for the murder of James Cockrell of 
Breathitt county, today returned a ver
dict of guilty, fixing the punishment at 
life Imprisonment.

TRAMMEL WINS DAMAGE SUIT
WACO, Texas, Jan. 28.—In a damage 

suit of D. M. Trammel against the Hous
ton Cotton OH Company plaintiff secured 
a verdict for $2,100. It was alleged that 
Trammel bought cotton seed products 
from defunct company to feed his cattle, 
and that said products were faulty' and 
spoiled. He alleged that his cattle got slcliF- 
in large numbers and were in bad condi
tion for some time, entailing heavy losa 
upon him.

T. r .Membera o f Peooaylvonla W . C. 
geok ta Ckeek Uoe a f

KxpletlTes
SCRANTON. Pa.. Jan. 21.— The W o

man’s (nirlatlan Temperance Union o f 
Ctorbondale has In resolutions naUng 
that more and more women are making 
use o f such expressions as 'Tdy Lord* '̂ 
and "Good Heavenn.’’ declared that this 
Is "swesrlng among women." A  reso
lution looking to a movement fo r Its 
suppression was pasaad.

North Sea Incident Inquiry Proceeding 
Slowly at Paris—Strange War

ship Seen After Firing
PARIS. Jan. 28.—The International 

commission Inquiring Into the North Sea 
Incident, held a brief session today.

Captain Foote and Mate Lyons of tho 
trawler Kennet both testified to seeing a 
strange warship during the morning fol
lowing the firing on the trawlers by tha 
vessels of the Russian second Pacific 
squadron. She had two masts and two 
funneto and fired a shot which fell nea« 
the trawler. The warship then disap
peared. ______ ______________

I^^PYLAND e x c e e d s  CONTRACT
BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. 28.—With wintry 

northwest winds striking her abeam, the 
armored cruiser Maryland, which was 
built for the United States government by 
the Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Company, attained on her official 
trial trip yesterday an average speed of 
22,306 knots an hour, thereby exceeding 
her contract requirement of twenty-two 
knots, ___

l a r g e s t  d ia m o n d  f o u n d
JOHANNESBURG, Transvaal. Jan. 28.

__The largest diamond ever discovered
has been found near Pretoria. The stone 
weights 8,032 carats, and to said to be a 
pure white diamond of good quality. It 
la locally valued at $3,500,000 to $4,000,-
00«. . . . .

The famous Koh-i-noor, which to valued 
at $600.000, weighs 123 carate, though con
sidered to have weighed 90« before It waa 
cut. There to great excitement here and 
at Pretoria aa a reauU of the «Itocovery.

TO CLOSE OIL MILLS
■WACO, Texas, Jan. 28.—It is under

stood that the cotton seed oil mills in thia 
section will begin closing down at once 
now, as the supply of material has about 
been worked up and it will be necessary 
to wait for another crop before operationa 
in some departments can be resumed. A  
higl) grade of output has been reported in 
most cases, as the seed came to hand Ik 
perfect condition, there having been prae-. 
tically no rain to cause damage «»r da« 
terioraflon.

WACO LETS PAVING CONTRACTS
■WACO, Texas, Jan. 28.—The city coun

cil is still letting contracts for street pav
ing and has just closed up the matter of 
paving Fifth street from Washington to 
Franklin, two blocks. In the business sec
tion, with vitrified brick. Fourth streeL 
between the same streets, namvly Wash
ington and Franklin, needs the paving, 
and the same is true of Sixth and Eighth 
streets. It 1s probable that each of these 
will be paved as fast os the contract»*»# 
can get to them. ___

BELLBOYS STEAL $20,000
PASADENA. Cal., Jan. 28.—Carl W il

son and James Doyle, bellboys at the 
Maryland Hotel here, under arrest, sa/i 
they robbed Mrs. William S. Edey e t 
New York of jewelry valued at $2«.0«0,‘ 
with the assistance of a Los Angeles 
friend of Doyle. Tho bellboys say they 
took the Jewelry from Mrs. Edey’s room 
and mailc.d it to a fictitious address in 
Monrovia, where tho Los Angeles man se- ! 
cured it.

CHICAGO D.4NIC OFFICIAI- UELD
NEW  YORK, Jan. 28.— W. IL  Hunt, 

who Is connected with the Pan-Ameri
can Bank of Chicago, which closei Its 
doors several days ago. has been ar
rested here, charged with embezzle
ment. Hunt was arrested on request of 
the Chicago police, who notified the 
New York polies they had a warrant 
for his arrest on a charge o f embSB- 
zlement o f $36.00«. Hunt wa* ar
raigned In court and held for extradl-

WACO W ANTS CONVENTION
WACO, Texas, Jan. 28.—A meetlz 

the Sunday scbo«d workers last night 
Vi ted tho SUte Sunday School convenu 
to come here, and It is thought the con
vention to almost certain to*aceept. The 
meeting will be heW tho latter part of 
Maj!-
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.(̂ eeo Bess Whiskey.
| B  4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

I B
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send tts $3*^ 
and we will send 
you 4  full quarts 
whiskey» surpass
ing anything you 
CTcr had in age. 
cHsrity and flaTor. 
upress charges 
paid to your city.

lE Q lB ^

We pícate «(ber»—jre«

TRY IT.
Goods Gvarantced.

AOOMC««

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK SOX as7

.Every Woman
to tatMMUd .x f sbooM kiww ‘ "  .boot the wooderful
MARVIL i^wniog spray

IM.OWI con.mtonu
toan...» iMftiy.

tkrH.
tb.

M W iac isW -,„

■W«aver’a Pharmacy. 501 Main St.

BANKERS TO HIRE
TRAIN  TO PORTLAND

PARIIllEL H IE S  
F R O M JU l!

Frisco to Build Between New 

Orleans and Houston 

Through Edgard

Plan Outlined at Convention Held In Tem
ple Enthwaiastically Received by As- 

•oclatlon Members
TEMPLE, Tex., Jan. IS.—It developed 

at the convention of the Fourth District 
Bankers’ Asaociation held here Wednesday 
that the state bankers’ convention, which 
Is to meet In Dallas in June wtl! prob
ably charter a special train to the Pa
cific roast, the ultimate destination beinft 
Portland. Ore. Rees Parry of Dallas al 
the banquet tendered the district bankers 
here last night outlined the plans that 
are be^g made by Dallas people for the 
entertainment of the convention and in 
the course of his remarks made reference 
to this proposed excursion, which Is to be 
participated in by the bankers and mem
bers of their families. The suggestion was 
received with evidences of great enthu
siasm and when Mr. Parry stated tuat it 
would require loO pledges before the ex
cursion became a certainty there were 
fifteen who responded with proml.scs to 
be of the party on the spur of the mo
ment. I f  the other districts respond as 
hand.somely as has the Fourth there will 
bo no doubt as to the success of the en
terprise.

The attitude assumed by the linkers of 
Texas toward the state bank amendment 
to the constitution was made apparent 
here at the bankers’ convention yesterday, 
when the following resolution offered by 
J. W. Butler of Clifton, seconded by Ed
win Chamberlain of San Antonio and 
adopted unanimously by the thirty-six 
bankers present on a rising vote was put 
through;

“ Resolved by the members of the 
Fourth district of Texas Banker.s’ Asso
ciation, here assembled, composed of both 
national and private bankers.^ That It Is' 
our opinion that the act to submit the| 
constitutional amendment as adopted con
templates a law pertaining to the char
tering of corporate Inxlies with discount
ing and banking privileges under proper 
safeguards and restrictions, but In no 
sense to affect private citizen.s engaged In 
the banking business with general llabll- 
Ity, and that we shall so advise our leg
islative committee.

Resolved, further. That the law to be 
'•'e believe, should conform sub

stantially to the national bank act of the 
United States, with such changes and 
additions as mny better suit the conditions 
■rre\-aUing In Texas, making the law as 
safe and liberal ii> It.s features and details 
as possible, consistent with safe and pro
gressive banking methods.

From the foregoing it will be seen th.at 
the Texa.s bankers do not adhere to the 
proposition that the state bank amend
ment was contemplated to embrace all 
features of banking being conducted in 
Texas, exclusive of national banks.

Some big stories are being published as 
to Frisco plans In Texas and the south
west In the near future. In fact. It has 
been s»‘nt out broadoa.st that between |3J,- 
000,000 and llo.OOO.OOO are to b<' expended 
In prosecuting new llm-s and extending old 
ones, making advaiiiageou.s connections 
and pushing the system Into new terri
tory.

While thl.< work is Is'lng done In Texas 
similar rei>orts reach here that the Frisco 
system Is not going to be Idle In the 
state of lojul.stana, and will make con.sld- 
erable Improvements there. I»resld*mt A. 
J. Davidson has been In New Orleans 
s<>me time bxtking after the Frisco’s In
terests there, preliminary to the com- 
pitny’s trains running into that city.

The fart »hat the state of I»ui.slana 
has paa.sea a law exempting new roads 
that are built In tliat state from imme
diate taxation l.s saitl to be one Incen
tive that will induce the Frisco to build 
it.s western la>uisiana line as early as 
practicable.

The Friwo Is to ent*T New Orleans 
from the iioiih. but how it will le;ive that 
city la a westerly dlrei-tlon.s i.s n matti-r 
of much conj<“Cturc Just at this time. 
However,, the general opinion is that It 
will use the trucks of the Texas and 
Faclflc and that their trains will l>e fer
ried across tho river from the Third dis
trict to Gretna and u.so thi.s route as far 
as Edgard. and from thence lake a south
westerly direction to Itatdwin.

There Is a well-founded report that 
the I-Ylsco is going to panilld the South
ern Pacific from Kilgard to Houston, 
Tex.t.s, where connection will be made 
with It.s own line to B.\y City, Corpus 
ChrlstI, Brownsville, Matamoros, Tampico 
and the City of Mexico.

If this route is determined upon it will 
mean the building of an entire new lire 
from E'Jgard to Houston, several hundred 
miles.

ONE CERTAINTY

Some Fort Worth People Fully Realue 
It Now

When the back aches from kidney Ills,
W'hen urinary’ troubles annoy you.
There’s a certain wav to find relief;
A  sure way to be cured.
Doan’s Kidney Pills will do it.
Fort Worth people Indorse this claim.
W. H. Devenport of #26 Jarris street, 

the well known Jeweler, who Is .associated 
with W. P. Kruckman at 507 Main street, 
and who is also known as one of the 
finest musicians of Foit Worth, says; 
"Kidney complaint bothered me for a 
period of at least two months. It made 
Itself known by a constant soreness across 
the small of my back directly over the 
kidneys, which annoyed me when stoop
ing or straightening up, particularly In 
tho mornings, when I first got up. when 
my back was so sore and lame that It 
seemed that I oould hardly move. Tho 
disease came on me gradually and I paid 
little attention to it at first. thlnk<<g it 
would disappear as quickly as It came, 
but tnis wa.s not the case. Instead of 
getting better it kept getting worse, and 
one day I happened to be t.ilklng to a 
friend of mine, a Mr. Thornton, who ad- 
rised me to try’ Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which he said h.ad cured him of Just such 
ailments and which had done the same 
for other persons that he knew. I 
stepped Into Weaver’s Pharmacy and got 
a box and l>egan to take them as directed. 
A short course cured me, and 1 can p îsl- 
tlvely state that there have Is-en no symp
toms of a rt'currenre since.’ ’

For sale by all dealer. .̂ I'rlce 50 cent.s. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sol*' agents for the I’ nlted States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and take 
no other.

l.slatlon by the present congress re
garding the enlargement o f the pow
ers o f the interstate commerce com
mission, Mr. OoiiM expressed himself 
that he did not believe anything In thi.s 
regard would he attempted at this 
time. He thought there were enough 
laws now regulating the railroads of 
this country.

Mr. Oould said It had been three 
yen#N since he was last In Fort Worth 
and that during that time he noticed 
many stibstantlal Improvements o f .a 
permanent nature. "Fort Worth Is 
bound to be an Important oommerclnl 
and railroad center." s.'ild the Cotton 
Delt president, a fter Inspecting tha 
business portions o f the city by a walk 
he took along with other members of 
his party.

CATTLEMEN NEED 
THE " O P J  DOOD”
Reciprocity Treaties With For

eign Countries Would Aid 

Live Stock Industry

GOOD W ATER SUPPLY

Second Weil Sunk by Texas and Pacific 
Hat Big Flow

The second well being sunk by the 
Texas and Faclflc Katlroud Company on 
CUar Fork, ¡ibout two miles west from 
the city limits. Is now down forty b-vt 
and a fine flow of water has boon struck 
I f six feet of gravel. It requires two 
shifts of Ltborcr.s night and day to keep 
the water down to such a stage as to 
IsTmlt the well la-ing sunk deeper.

'I'he present well supplies the company 
with lUO.OOO gallons of water dally, anil 
the comp.any expects with the new well 
to make the water supply reach at least 
700.000 gallons dally, piKssibly 8iM),0iJ0 gal
lons.

"The second well h.is settled the water 
problem so far as the Texa.s and l*:icinc 
Is concerned In Fort Worth. ” said a rail
road man tixlay.

Heretofore the Texas and I ’aclfie ha.t 
been somewhat liamp.'red t*ecau.se of the 
water supply, but now this quc.sflon Is 
settled beyond a doubt and It will moan 
that the conicpany will Improve Its iii.-i- 
chlne and repair shops In this city. It 
has been understor>d all along that when- 
fever a sufficient water supply wn.s .se
cured the Texas and Pacific would en
large Its shop facilities here, and It was 
stated yesterday that this will likely be 
done very soon.

Water for the uae of tho round house 
D now being piped Into the city from the 
first w'ell and when the shops are en
larged additional water will Itrought In 
from both well.s. ns they are to be con
nected by a tunnel, it Is lielieved that 
the water running Into the two well.s 
come.s from a spring, and Is said to 
be fine for railroad use. At the present 
time the diilly use of water by the Texas 
and Pacific I.s 300.000 gallons.

TO IlK im iK  C\V\I>I%\
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Control o f Smrltrr Honda W ill Incrrasr 
D rnvrr Rond Freight

It now develops thaf B F. Yoakum 
bought the Colorado .‘»prings .iiid 
Cripple Creek District road for Kdw-in 
Hawley, through the manipulations of 
Frank Trumbull o f the Colorado and 
Southern. Tho same parties are now 
negotbttlng for the purchase o f the 
Cripple Creek Central and the Colorado 
and Northwestern. AVith these feeder.s 
the Color.ado and Southern w ill prac
tically control the traffic o f all the 
ores o f tho districts tribuf.ary to the 
lines, which w ill be hauled to the 
smelters at Denver. Golden and Puehlo.

By the above two purchases the 
Colorado and Southern w ill also c.n- 
troi nearly all the coal husines.s out 
o f th" Southern and Northern fields.

The 1 niun Pacific w ill he assured 
the business, while most o f I he pro
duct w ill go south over the Fort Worth 
and Denver City to the gu lf at CaJ- 
vTpston and via the Morgan I.ine of 
steamers Into New York.

Surveying I’nriy o f M. O. m»H G, H. R. 
at W ork In Territory

MrSKOCtP:K, l. T.. Jan. A  sur
veying party o f the Missouri, Okla- 
hom.a and Gulf railroad enmpany i.s 
now located at Calvin. 1. T., where 
they arc taking soundings of the Can
adian river prep.aratory to bridging 
the same for the M.. f>. and G. R. R., 
which has 1- ’cn surveyed to Dcnir.on, 
Texas.

This road w ill cross the river about 
three mlli’.s below t’alviti. which Is a 
station on the Clioctaw. Oklahom.a and 
Gulf railro.id. Wh«-ii the M., O. and G. 
R. R. Is finl.shed. It w ill he one o f the 
most Important coal roads In the In 
dian Territory, or in the south. It 
w ill run from Kans.as City to Denl.son. 
Tex ts, via Joplin. Mo., and w ill be the 
only competitor o f the Katy and F ris
co from Joplin to Texas. A.s ¡»oon as 

i the road Is completed to Denison, It 
! w ill be extendeil through to the Gulf 
o f Mexico as fast as right o f way 

j can be secured. An officer o f the com- 
' pany says the road w ill make connec
tions with all o f the Texas roads run
ning east and west through Texas, 
the Indian Territory and Oklahoma.

.XOTEH A.^n I'F.HKOY\l,«*
J. n. Paul, division superint« ndent of 

the Texas and Pacific nt N< w Orle.ans, 
and formerly o f thi-s city, is In Fort 
W'orf h.

Assistant Manager Noble t>f the In- 
tern.ational and Great Northern ra il
road. was here Krid.iy from Palestine.

Joe Kebort. who has lately been 
promoted to .a chief clerkship In Joint 
Freight Agent Montague’s office, has 
sufflelently recovered from a spell of 
sickness to resume his diitb-s.

Frank McGee, who has been gen
eral fijreman o f the R io Gramle car 
department. Ins resigned to nceept a 
position with the .Mexican Central. He 
and .Mrs. McO<-.> w ill leave for Mexico 
tomorrow.

GROVK’S TAaTKI.KSS f l l l l . l ,  TO.MC 
Has stood the test tw enty-five years 
The first and original tasteless chlM 
tonic. 60 cents.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETS

M U SK O G E E  I ’M O Y

Mlsaoort Pacific I.Inc and W ill fee la 
Operation Next Full

It Is announced that the Missouri 
Pacific extension from Joplin to 
W’ hltesboro, Texas, is being put 
through as Last as possible, and by 
September next the rtiad w ill be com
pleted. The road has been constructed 
about sixty miles and Is known as the 
Muskogee Union and run from Corotta, 
I. T.. to a point forty miles south o f 
Muskogee. The balance of the road 
ha's been surveyed. When completed 
this line w ill g ive the, Missouri Pacific 
a through line from Joplin tlirough 
the Indian Territory and Texas.

It Is undcr.stood that Joplin Is to be 
made a di'-ision point o f the Missouri 
Pacific»

ft y r r o A  b e l t  t o  g %l v e s t o n

Edwin Goulil Ofllelally .kaaoBurea 'rhal 
na Dentlaatloa »ought

Edwin and Howard Oould and party 
reached Fort Worth late Friday a fter
noon and remained In the city until 
night, when they le ft over the Cotton 
Belt via Carrollton for St. Lo«ris, after 
Inspecting the property o f the Cottop 
Belt, o f which Mr. Edwin Gould Is 
president and which he says is In au 
excellent condition.

"About the only contemplated Im 
provement« In this state," said Mr. 
Gould, "are those to bo made In the 
way o f an extension o f the leifktn 
branch, but Just where the road Is to 
f o  cannot now be stated," added Mr. 
Oould.

"lOveBtqally tbs Cotton Belt is to 
reach Oalveaten," sold Mr. Gould, "but 
hew oeco be did not atste.

Ik* prepooed raliroed le«-

rm CAGO, Jan. ’.’8.—"Stockmen of the 
United States are a unit on the propo
sition of reciprocity treatle.s which will 
open the maikets of continental Europe 
to American live stock and live stock 
products.”  said Alvin H. tianders. editor 
of the Breeders’ Gasette.

I««r. Sanders believes reciprocal ndatlons 
with continental countries, espeelally with 
h'rance. Belgium, and Germany, whic'n 
will admit American meal free of duty 
will advance the price of cutth“ and hogs, 
now at a low point In conse<jucnce of 
overproduction In the l ’ nlto.1 States, and 
bring about an unprecedented eta of 
prosperity fur the agriculturhtt.
WOULD AID PRICES AND PRODUC

TION
’’ I have given the matter conshhTa’ols 

thought an»l study,’ ’ said Mr. S;ind -rs. 
"and am convinced that the market prloa 
ef Ainertcun live stiK-k can he enhanced 
acd the production extended by reciproci
ty treaties that will admit our sto«'k and 
manufactured product.^ to foreign coun
tries.

"The price of cattle and hogs n;mi>st en
tirely Is is'gulated by supply and demand, 
’fhe packer« and othi'r large consumers 
aru not going to buy «tuck In much ex
cess of that which they require to fill their 
contracts, 'rhere now are more cattle 
In this Ciiuiitry than are required for Im
mediate neeifs, and the supply is Ixilevt-d 
by many to be Increasing In excess of tha 
|H)puIatlon.

"France, Belgium and Germany, and. In 
a lesser degree, other continental c-oun- 
trlcs, need our beef and |iork. Tho pojm- 
hition of those countries rarely see tiieat, 
and ft Is l« conlng scarcer as the nutnb'*r 
of possilile consumers lner»-ases In exci*ss 
of the live stock supply. In Europe tho 
coudllloiis regarding supply and demand 
are the i« verse of those In this country. 
Ill Paris, for exgmple. the housewife rare
ly buy.s a whole fowl, hut pur<’ha.sea tho 
wings or some other part. With com
mercial treaties with those countries 
there would at once be a maiket for Amer
ican stiH'k and products that In France 
alone wuuKl amount to $4o.0uu,000 a year.

We already have the English mark*i. 
with the exi-eption of live stock, which is 
no longer admitted th«-r<‘ from the I ’ nlted 
States. If we couhl get France und tJer- 
mariy there wouh! be no more compl.alnt 
regarding the low prices of American 
st«H-k. Not only wouhl prh i'S lx* ad\anc*il 
l>ut the Imlustry would Ik; developed in a 
thuusan«! directions.

AMERICAN PORK IS IN DEMAND
"'fh<> «•'rleii.'ilon *>f th** m.irk«-t for Amer

ican live .vtiK'k tinxlmis. Including i.ll 
sorts of eaniD'il goods, wouM be imme- 
iliHUiy folh>wed. In my Ixih f, by higher 
prices for American cattle and hogs. es|>c- 
cially for the Iatt*T. for Europe always 
will consume more American ixjrk than 
Ann-rican l>eef. The Frenchman and the 
th.Tiiiiin Is not In general a beef eater like 
the Englishman. The iiackers dt present 
are restricted In thoir output. There I.s 
plenty of stock and prices correspondingly 
are low."

Mr. Sanders was asked If the Americau 
consumer would not have to pay more for 
his meat if the prle^ of stock advanc«;« to 
extent that would satisfy the producer.

"Tliat does not nece.ssarlly follow,’ ’ was 
the answer, "hut It unquestionably Is true 
that tho prosperity of tho farmer nn«l 
stockman mearat prosperity for the coun
try In general. A high price era always 
has been ono of good times In this coun
try.”

BEEF TRUST IS NOT AN ISSUE
Mr. Sanih rs said he dl«l not care to dis

cuss the so-«-a;h'd beef trust.
’ i t  is undurJnve.stlgHlloii by the gov

ernment." he S'Md. ’ ‘iin«l anything I would 
say w<juld be .sul»J«i<i to misconstruction. 
I believe the chief cans«- of the low prices 
for st«K'k In this country Is overproiUte- 
tlon. Nels«in Morris once- told me that 
with reciprocity trcatle.s with foreign 
countrh'S the American farmer practically 
could make his own prices for live stock."

TO ( I HE ro l.D  IN O.AE DAY
Take I.;<xative Hromo Quinine i'ablets. 
A ll «Iruggists refund the money If It 
falls to «'lire. E. W. Grove’s signature 
Is on each box. 25c.

Students’ Band Furnishes Music lor the 
Event

The Folyleehiilc Stud.nts’ B.and fur- 
iil.sh«-«! music at the * iitci talnment given 
by the literary d>i»artmem of th.« Ep- 
worth League al Mulk« y M-morlal church 
Ft I'lay night.

The entcrlainm<'Ut was glcm  under the 
dir*rllon pf Miss I ’earl N.insl. Beside the 
concert by the l>and a short program. In
cluding vocal si)h)s by Miss Fern Butcher 
and a recltathtn by Katie Mulkey. was 
rendered. Refreshments were served.

The entertainment committee compilsed 
Mi.saes Inez McDaniel. Georghi Estes. A«Ia 
Belle Armstrong and Lizzie Nori'd; Me.isrs. 
11 II. Kenneily, I,. Ueynobls, John Fincher 
and Albert Dimes.

SECRET WORKER

The Plan Upon Which Coffee Operates
Coffee Is such a secret worker that It 

Is not suspected as the cause of sickness 
or disease, but there is a very sure way 
to And out the truth.

A  lady In Memphis givc.s an Intereit- 
Ing experience her husband had with 
coffee. It seems that he had been using 
It for some time and was an invalid.

The physician In charge shrewdly sus
pected that coffe.. wa.s tho “ Worm at the 
root of the tree,’ ’ and orderea It dlseon- 
tlnue«l with Instructions to use Fostum 
Food Coffee reguUtrly In Us i»l.sce.

The wife says: ‘AVe fouml that w.ts
the true remedy for his stomach and 
heart trouble and we would have gladly 
paid a hundred times the amount of the 
«lector’s rhangc when we found how wise 
lil.s judgment was.

"The use of Fostum ln.stead of coff.'e 
was begun aiwut a year ago. and It has 
m.ade my husliand a strong, well min. 
He lias g.iint'd Ihlity-rtve pounds In th it 
time and his stomach and heart trouble 
liave all disappcarc«l

"The first time 1 prepared It I did not 
boll it long enough and he said there 
was something wrong with It. Sure 
enough It did taste very flat, but the next 
morning I folIowt>d directions carefully, 
boiling It for Hftean minutes, and h« re- 
noarkod 'this U better than any of the old 
coffe«.’

"W * use Paetum regularly and never 
lira of (elHng our friends of the benefit 
we have rocoived from leaving oft the 
ol«l (oahloned coffee." Name given by 
PiMtuo» qo.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Look for the little book. ’ "Tbe Road to 
WtUvUlj" in «tch package.

Tiny Bits of Pasteboard for 

Pets of the Four Hundred 

the Latest Fad

N EW  YORK. Jan. 28.—  Clerks at the 
Hotel Netherland are today «li.sciissing 
a new fad which was brought to their 
attention w-hen a man. accompanied by 
a little  Mack spaniel, walked tij to 
the desk.

"Is  Mrs, -----  In?" he. inquire«).
"W ill you send her a card?" asked 

the clerk.
'The caller drew two cards from a 

case and handed them to the clerk, who 
sent a mes.senger upstairs with them. 
'Phe answer came down by telephone 
that the caller would be received, and 
he st.srted for the elevator, the dog 
npcompanying him.

At the elevator tlje dog was r.*fu8P«1 
admittance. The gentlem-on protested, 
but the elevator boy was firm.

Some minutes a fter his departure 
the woman to whom he had sent the 
c.ards came down to the office.

"l>ld a young w«>man call to see me 
about half an hour ago?" she asked 
the clerk.

"No. madam.”  was the answer.
"B lit I recelv’ed some young wo- 

man'.s car.l at the «amc time the man’s 
was sent up." and she produced a tiny 
bit o f iMisteboard.

The cle ik  took It and read "Miss
Minnie ----- «" Then a light broke In
upon him.

"That, madam, was a dog."
The Idea o f having visiting cards for 

dogs has lately come into considerable 
vogue in New York, and many fash
ionable young women who are the pos
sessors o f toy dogs have not only fu r
nished their pot« with a fu ll wardrobe, 
down to handkerchiefs, worn In a tiny 
pocket o f a blankoL which is made to 
reeemble a  miniature box overcoat as
nearly as posslbla, but are insistl 
that the social aide o f dogdom aboullid

T H O U S A N D S  H A V E  K I E V

dgfWbieto.nP(|»K«IMJ

The mild and immediate effect o f 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remed.v, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures o f the most distressing cases. 
Sw'amp-Root w ill set your whole sys
tem right, and the best proof o f this Is 
a trial.

5.3 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass. 
Dear Sir: Jan. 11. 1904.

"E ver since I was In the Army. I 
had more or less kidney trouble, and 
■within the past year It became so 
severe and complicated that I suf- 
f*Ted everyth ing and wax much 
alarmed— my strength and power 
was fast leaving me. I saw an ad
vertisement o f Swamp-Ilooti and 
wrote asking for advice. I  beglin 
the Use o f the medicine and noted a 
decided Improvement a fter taking 
Swamp-Root only a short time.

I continued Its ^ise and am thank
ful to say that I am entirely cured 
nnd strong. In order to be very sure 
about this, I had a doctor examine' 
some o f my w ater'today and he pro
nounced It all right and in splendid 
condition.

I know that your Swamp-Root Is 
purely vegetable and «loes not con-| 
tain any harmful drugs. Thanking 
you for my complete recovery and.

he looked after. ’The cards generally 
are much smaller than .a man’s visiting 
card, and it Is the custom to M'.stow 
the fam ily name upon the pet.

Its cards are not generally under- 
stoixl to he Intemled for the young lady 
on wiiom its ml.strcss is calling, but 
for the dog or dogs of the family. The 
fad Is Imported and comes originally 
from I»ndon. ___

A G U A R A N T E E D  C U R E  F O R  P IL E » .
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing I ’ lles. Tour druggist w ill refund 
money i f  P A 2 0  O INTM ENT falls to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. SOc.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
The Tehigrani Is .authorized to announce 

Andrew McCampbcll. Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
qualifhxl voters. April election.

MUSKOGEE ^ N T S  TEAM

To Prove what Sw&.mp-Root, <Ke Great Kidney R-cmedy, 

will do for YOU, Every Reaider of “ The Telegra.m*’ Ma.y 

Ha,ve a Sample Bottle Sent Free by MaiL

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
First-class. Modem. Amerltta 
plan. CoDTenientljr located la ' 
business center. i

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK^i 
O. P. HANKY, Mr------

Fort W orth  Humatne 
Society

The society requesta that all -rrrn 
cruelty to children, dumb animola m 
birds be reported immediately to ttej 
secretary. J. C  Miller. Natatorioai] 
Building. Unsigned communicat 
w ill receive no attention.

WM. CAMERON Q  CO.
(Incorporated.)

N O R T H  F O R T  W O R TH  
T w eatleth  aad  Grove Ste.

W e are prepared to give you tha 
best value for your money in—

LUMBER
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responcible for more sicknes« and 

suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to 
follow.

Your other organs may need attention—-but yOur kidnays most, because 
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly,’’ begin taking Kilm er’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A  
trial will convince anyone.

Sill.NGI.ES IIARDW.VRE AHB 
P.LINT.

recommending Swamp-Root to all 
Bufferers I am."

Very truly yours.
I. C. RICHARDSON. 

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything, l>ut It promptly cures k id 
ney, liver and bladder trouble.«, the 
.symptoms o f which are— obliged to 
pass your water frequently night and 
«lay, smarting or Irritation in passing, 
brickdust or sediment in the urine, 
headache, backache, lame back, dizzi
ness. poor digestion, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from 
bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, dia
betes. bloating. Irritability, wornout 
feeling, lack of ambition, loss o f flesh, 
sallow' complexion, or Bright’s Disease.

I f  your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed In a glas$ or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap
pearance, it Is evidence that your k id
neys and bladder need Immediate a t
tention.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and 
la fo r sale at drug stores the world 
over in bottles o f two sizes and two 
prices—fif ty  cents and one dollar. R e 
member the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. 
K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, nnd the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

ED ITO R IAL NOTE.— In order to prove the wonderful merits o f Swamp- 
Root you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both 
sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many o f the thousands upon 
thousands o f testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The 
value and buccchs o f Swamp-R«>ot are so well known that our readers are 
advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer 
f i Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., he sure to say you read this generous offer in The 
Fort Worth Dally Telegram. The genilneness of this offer is guaranteed.

Tcrrttorjf Town .After Franchise In 
K a ty  l.eagnc

MUSKOGEE, I. T., Jan. 28.— A. A. 
Kinney, manager -of the opera house 
here. Is In correspondence with two 
baseball leagues, the K aty  and the 
Southwestern, w’ lth a v iew  to having a 
baseball team for Muskogee this year.

Mr. McKinney says the Southwestern 
league w ill embrace the towns o f South 
McAlister. Tulsa, Fort Smith and pos
sibly Muskogee. The Katy, the towns 
o f CoffeyvUle. Fort Scott, Parsons, 
Webb City, Vlntta, Pittsburg and pos
sibly Muskogee. Just which one o f 
these leagues Muskogee w ill be In Is 
not known at this time, but the proba
bility  1s that it w ill be the Katy. As 
soon as it Is known defin itely which 
league Muskogee w ill belong to. steps 
win be taken to form a company, elect 
a manager and secure players.

THIS COW BETTER
TH AN A  GOLD MINE

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:15,

Rose Coghlan’s Revival of Sardou s Mas
terpiece,

“ DIPLOMACY"
With

ROSE COGHLAN AND HOWARD KYLE
And a sp«-cial cast of play«?rs.

Night Prices—Lower floor $1.50, $1; bal
cony 76c, SOc, gallery 25c.

No free list.

$ 5,000
l e e w a r d

will be pgid to the person or per
sons'causing the arrest and final 
conviction under ArL 785 of Penal 
Code of Texaa, of the party or par
ties who maliciously tampered wttfe 
the switch and wrecked train No. 
15 in Cleburne yards night of Jan. 
16, 1905. W. C. NIXON,
2d V. P. A. G. M. O. C. A  S. F, Ry. 

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 24, 1905.'

Yonog. Middle. Age« 
■d Elderly.—If yon 

are sexuaJly wooJl  M  
a lter from what 

causa; undeveloped; 
have strlcturo, vari
cocele, etc., M T PE R

FECT VACUUM A PPLIA N C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,005 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAIa 
bend for free booklet. Sent sealed. 
Guaranteed. W rite today. H. V. EM- 
MET. 208 'labor Blk.. Denver. Cola

iSQifs Santal-Pepsin Gapies
A POSITIVE CURE
Far Isl««tB»stltm orCatanfeat 
tbe Btodderaqd PtoMeadJUfr 
u*rs. ■ootrfexnoraT. c m  ealcUr aed panMDcetly IM 
worst ok»m  ot OtoatovrtoM« 
as«l «UetoO, no oMttar af hwto 
Ioac stooiÌiDf.  AbipIattHy  
^raitaw. SolO,^ ■.»OjWR 
Prie« fl.«0, or fer h « ìL 
»•id, tL «, i  bMMS. |I7*>

THESUmJEPMCa
Rrilrloetatee. Ofel«.

Bolli by Weavcr’s Pharmacy, 504 Maln sL

CHICHCSTCR’S CNQLISH

n t a e æ r A L e i i t Ps a n .  LedtaikMk I>naM
tor C H IC H IST B B ’S E N G L ^ B  
t> KKD >b4 <UM Mtollte Wna 
«Hk biM rikkw. Ta k » ma atkam. :
PtomgerwM WeketKettoee aad -------Uaas. a«) at yam OfksftiWkr waaâ 4a. ta 
atamya tor Par»l«ator% TaaMataalali 
wul "geller tor L,aUa%’*«> Mtor. to ra- 
«ara Mail. l*.e5eTwtoNetoto M k r  

kll DreniM«. ftotrkakkar CItkwtoal 
e-aUra tMr ».-iMr. Itadtoaa Oikaan» P lilliâ» tfÂa

Tuesday Matinee and Night, Jan. 31,
Last Si^ason’s Tremendous Success,

ARTHUR DUNN
in Sam Shubert and Nixon and Zimmer

man’s Famous Musical Triumph 
"T H E  RUNAW AYS”

The greatest scenic discovery of the 
age, the world famous

RADIUM PONY BALLET
Matinee Prices—Lower floor $1, balcony 

75c. 50c.
Night Prices—I»w e r  Fl«x>r $1.50, bal- 

eeny $1, 75c. gallerj' 25r.
No free list.

Seata oa »ale P'or Above .Nttmetloas.

Housioiv and Te 
Central R.y.

I . & G . N
THE TEXAS ROAD

IS  TH E

0,116« Of sale, lim it Jan. 23. 19H.

$25 . 00
C .LL IFO R N IA , A JU IO N A , NE W  

MEXICO.
One-way colonist tickets will b* 

from March 1 to May 15. 1905.

$10 . 95

.Ib llrn e  Bossy V Irlds M ilk  Eslln in lcd  to 
be W orth  a Year

A B IL E N E  Texas. Jan. 28.— A gentlc- 
m,an In Altllene has a cow that he 
thinks Is hard to beat ns a milker. She 
weighs 700 pounds and gives over 900 
pounds o f m ilk a month, or fifteen  
times her own weight each year. Cal
culating the m ilk at local prices, thirty 
cents a  gallon, her producing capacity 
la $405 a year.

Puta light In the eye, tinta the check 
with Nature’a bloom, loosens the tension 
of life, bruahea the cobwebs from tbe 
brain, that’s what Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea w n^da  36 cents, Tea or ’TaJj- 
UU. Ask yoilr 'drtiggUL

‘ TO

S O U T H W E S T  T E X A S

A N D

OLD MEXICO
Ask about our round-trip rales 
to M arlin and Corpus Christi.

Tw o fast daily trains through 
to Mexico C ity.

R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A. •
f iity  O ffice, 809 Main Street. 

Phone 219.

nOUBTON AND RETURN 
Dato of ale Feb. 5 and t, limit F«b. 1%'

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. T. A.,, 
81t Mala St. PkMW

Try Telegram Wants Ads.

B\iy 
Oak Leaf Lari
IP  YOU W ANT THE B1 

PUKE LARS.

P A Y  Y O I R  P O L L  h
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hen William K. Vanderbilt brought 
to this side o f the water his famous 
turbine yacht Tarantula, It carried as 
sklpi>er an enterprising mariner, one A. 
1«, Kapper, born In Brlgditon. England, 
and raised pretty much all over the 
world.

Napi^r, who Is S3 years old now and 
who snipped as a cabin boy when only 
12 years o f age, started the second week 
to September on a voyage that, for 
u eer daring, has never been surpassed 
in the history o f shipping. Napper and 
a young companion named Lan^ord. 
Who has also knocked about different 
parts o f the five oceans since a little 
Ud. are now well on their way past the 
Spanish coast, bound first of all for the 
little port o f Preemantle, Australia, and 
incidentally Intend to cover In their 10- 
ton cutter, only 86 feet In length, the en
tire round o f the universe.

To any sort o f a sailor the proposition 
seems little short o f madness, while 
even the veriest landlubber must pause 
aghast at the Idea of braving the waves 
Of every ocean on the earth in a tiny 
l^ foot boat, capable only o f carrying a 
erew of two and provisions of the skimp
iest sort for that number for three 
months. Tet AI Napper and Jack L.ang- 
ford have always borne the reputation 
Of being wise In sea lore and handy 
aboard the finest of private yachts.

Only one other such voyage has ever 
been attempted and that was by Captain 
Blooum, a veteran of the old New Eng-

L . i H P P m
land fisheries, who started in a 
yawl nametl the Spray, IS months ago. 
Captain Slocum, after frightful experi
ences from hunger, thirst and terrible 
injuries received at the hands of sav
ages In the South Sea Islands, finally

5ave up his trip after reaching South 
frlca.
Napper and T.angford. the two modern 

Vikings o f Brighton, however, claim that 
thsir 35-foot cutter will certainly suc
ceed where no man has ever made goo<I 
before. The Brighton underwent a 
thorough refitting process for weeks and 
was replanked and recaulked. The two 
small ma.sts were also cut down so that

HUnW  m  XHZsJLCO^Ei.
J lA P JM O U fM  
J20lkj6iW 
im p ili 
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the .stretch of canvas could he handled 
by a sIiikIo man. Two of the most in
genious devices carried al>oard for the 
sake of .e.afety are a dinghy and a float
ing anchor, both the Inventions and pat- 
ent.s of Napper himself.

The dinghy has been constructed with 
a flat bottom to enable It to be carried 
standing fl.'it on the deck and thereby 
dispensing with the cumbersome davits. 
Tha floating deep-sea anchor is con- 

! structed with a spar 15 feet long, at- 
; tached to which Is a triangular-shaped 
i canvas sail weighted at the bottom with 
! shot. This contrivance Is made especiaj- 
! ly for outriding any storms which may 

be met with in mid-channel, when the 
water is too deep to allow the ordinary 
anchor to be lowered. The deep-sea 
anchor Is let out at the stern of the 
craft and the action of the water on It 
while In this position holds the boat 
pnictically motionless.

Meat, sugar, tea, vegctaliles and bis
cuits enough to last the daring voyagers 
until Christmas will be earned, which 
means that everything will have to be 
packed on board In seamanlike fashion, 
or else the accommodations will bs In- 
adeijuate on such a small craft.

As shown In the map, the route to be 
taken from Brighton is through the 
Bay of Biscay and the Atlantic Ocean 
to Cape Town, and then a run of 5,000 
miles without touching land will have 
to be made from the Cape to Freeman- 
tie, Australia. The proposed ports of 
call are Madeira, Tenerlffe, Cape Verde 
Islands and Cape Town. After a short 
stay at Freamantle the adventurers con
fidently count on striking their way 
boldly on an 8,000-mlle voyage to the 
little-known Islands off the west coast 
of South America.

This course will cause them to steer 
their little iVfooter through the waters 
where Robinson Cru.soe was washed 
ashore by the mighty Imagination of 
Daniel DeFoe. I f  the wind and the 
waves, starvation and privation spiire

I g iZ t i 2 > a :.
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Tha •v1ct«d tenant and the fllnty- 
landlord. with their accompany- 

liictare« of desolation, brutality and 
Ir, may be said as general truism 
things ot the past In good old Ire-

land. The Irish Land Bill, so happily 
DBanced and puataed through Pariia- 
OM t by the Oonservatlve party, under 
JM wise guidance o f Prime Minieter 
palfour, backed by the Intelligent 

ch of Intelligent publlo opinion In 
nd Itself, had muen to do with this 

pr result In fact, the aulcidal policy 
I the Little EngUnders bad pur- 
toward Ireland for so many gen- 
ns bad come so near denuding of 
Itants what should have been one 

tha most populous and prosperous 
eonntrles that even horny-headed 

M m  Bull bad at last become aghast 
at the results o f the traditional policy 

■ tbs Emerald lalo. But, while 
juent taunta and bitter denuncla- 

M w  of the "Oliver Cromwell’ methods 
raln land. practiced In Ireland by the 
Blah members, did much toward arous- 

tJ»e dearer-headed Brltains to the 
and dangers that cover almost 
SQuare mile o f Irish soil, i>er- 

j*P * no other factor aided more In glv- 
“ f  to the free-bom Irish the
•M e  rights that every native-born 
EngUshman claims for his own than 

Dublin Society.
Tet the Royal Dublin Society was 

never Bwrs royal than It was Dublin..
Majesty King 

*5? Tlce^patron o f the eo- 
»  ^ 7 ^  Highness, ths Prince

2* whUe over 800 of the British
P®°‘ptT kfid richer gentry have spent 
ptmdreds o f thousands of dollars In at- 
tM ptlng to better the condition of 
D w  tenants.

Dublin Society, from a 
3,*if®f_.5j*lnnlng. with a membership 
of 14 Ithih genUemen. In 1731, has now
frown to a huge Irish organisation, 

oror 4000 memWa. and whoa«
—-n •!! expenses haven ImWI tl]

Jjme 1.

IMt

iP f  ^^JJ^'1*04 was over haif a

expenses have 
been i>ald W .to tb« twelve months enJ-
llo mll-lon doiiars. r

conati/» «ontprehenslve•Ad amwtlotM extreme. It was
oot merely thetr w ®  to Improve agrt- 
i;tUtur«. to jnorsM thè pubUo in te r i in 

and to better thè condltlon o t 
they aanounoed that they 

sinote "toprorements of all 
mgn who asplred thus to 

on a larga scale

•olenee .

Thomas Moly-

k
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the two plucky Englishmen during the 
voyage, far more dangerous and cer
tainly eaually aa venturous as that of 
Columbus himself, the little Brighton 
will have to avoid the eager canoes of 
countless cannibals who live on the reef- 
bound shores of these South Sea lalanda 
Touching probably at Valparaiso, ChlU. 
Napper and Langford may be expectM 
to next attempt the always hasardous 
rounding of Cape Horn, passing within 
eyeshot of the famous Terra del FuegO 
lands or the Fire Islands, thus up the 
eastern coast of South America, touen- 
Ing probably half a dosen porta before 
reaching Rio de Janeiro, in Brasil. Then 
will come the last desperate home 
stretch across the wild waves of the 
Atlantic and a final beat up the Channel 
to Brighton.

In sporting t>arlance, the odds against 
the success of this plucky but desperate 
attempt to put a girdle around the globe 
In a little craft not much larger than 
the ordinary lifeboat on an ocean steam
er are about 1,000 to 1 against the hardy 
mariners. Still, Napper and Langford 
shook their heads when the odds were 
quoted and apparently in the moet confi
dent frames of mind pulled up their sea 
anchor at Brighton and are now some
where near the north coast of Africa on 
the first loop of their unprecedented 
jourjiey.

C U L T I V A T E  YO UR
W I F E ’ S F R I E N D S H I P .

There are few men so Ignorant of the 
chances and turns in human life as not 
to realize that one of the roost avail
able assets of success is Friendship. 
Many a man has gone to the top through 
the countless little shoves upward he 
has received from a friend here and a 
friend there, hardly noticeable at the 
time. Yet many of these successful 
men are unhappy from the mere fact 
that, while having made hundreds and 
perhaps thousands of friends, he boe 
never focused the glance of his friend
ship sufliciently near his own heart and 
hearth as to make a friend of his wife.

I f  a man has a good wife he has the 
best friend It is possible to have. “A  
man's best friend.” says Bulwer Lytton, 
"is a wife of good sense and good hea{' 
whom he loves, and who loves him. 
wom:in there Is at once a subtle 
cacy of tact and a plain soundness of 
iudgement which are rarely combined 
to an equal degree In a man. A  woman. 
If she V'« really your friend, will bave % 
sensitive regard for your character, 
honor, repute. She will seldom counsel 
you to do a shabby thing, for a woman 
always desires to be proud of yoiL At 
»he same time, her constitutional timid
ity makes her more cautious than your 

friend. She, therefore, seldom
L deed.'

mon.

deU-

male friend. She, therefore, 
counsels you to do an imprudent

A wife best shows her friendship by 
clipping off from her husband's monu 
nature little twigs that are growing in 
the wrong direction. I f  he says any
thing silly she will affectionately tml 
him BO. I f  he declares that he vdll do 
anything absurd, she will find means to 
prevent him doing so. I f  Dr. Johnsoms 
wife had lived there would have been 
no hoarding up of orange peel, no touch
ing all the posts in walking along the 
streets, no eating and drinking with 
disgusting voracity. I f  Ooldsmith had 
been married he would never have worn 
th.at ridiculous and memorable coat.

neaux. Rev. Dr. Whitcomb, Dre. 
Stephens, Magnaten, Madden and Le* 
hunte and Messrs. Thomas Upton, John 
Pratt, Richard Warburton, Thomai 
Prior, Arthur Dobbs. WlUlam Maple am] 
Isaac Walton. These gentlemen, 14 14 
all. In order to consider in what way 
they might best set out to effect tbeli 
vast amelioration of the world’s condi
tion, met on June 2S, 178L In the rooms 
of the Philosophical Society. TrlnltT Oolj 
lege. Dublin. And at that meetlnt 11 
was decided to form a sodaty tp b« 
called “ The Dublin Society for ImproT. 
ing Husbandry, Manufactures and Otbei 
Useful Arts and Sciences.’ ’ , .

The first eight meetings o f the IntaiU 
society were held In the room In whlcll 
It was bom, but * — —
was made to one .
of the Parliam ent....... .............— —
Ings, which were held on alternate Thurs
days during the session, papers wen 
read and discussed. The firA paMr was 
read on September 80, ITSh by Ifr. 
Thomas Prior, who propounded "A  Nsw 
Method of Draining Marshy and Boggy 
Lands’ ’—a very sensible paper to begin 
with in the olrcumstancea

Shaws Coiirt, In Dame street Rong 
since demolished, was the home of the 
society from 17M to 1788, '»^hea more 
Of mmodlous premises at IM Ojrartpn 
street were taken. A  large building in 
Hawkins street and Poolbeg street wax 
elected by the society for its o ^  
but was not long occupied. Leinster 
House. In Kildare street, was purohaeed 
In 1815. Five years later, in 1880, the 
prefix ’ ’Royal’ ’ was added to the name 
Sf The society on George IV. h o m in g  
patron and granting a royM chartor,

Df the work done by the society for 
the Improvement of "H^wbandry, Manu
factures and Other Useful Arts and 
Bclehces’’ there Is not space here to 
sneak. There were premiums o f large 
an:ount offered every year for the en- 
oc-uragement of agriculture, manufac
tures, science and art. even the imle of 
porter being made the subject of spe
cial prize«.

It  was not until 1866 that the Idea o f a 
National Irish Horse Show was mooted. 
In that year a committee of the Royal 
Agricultural Society, which had been 
formed for the purpose of organlxlM 
such a show, approached the Royal Dub
lin Society with a view to holdlns 
show on their premises In Kildare st 
This permission was rsadUy .grant 
and In the autumn the flrrt «how JJ»» 

It was on July and w» 1S9*
at the Kildare street 
a great succeee. In all 868 n o r ^  w ^  
entered and the payment« fo f admlseum 
amounted to £5®.

The most pleasing p ^  of tto  Bojai 
Dublin Society is the ^ t  
its royal patroneige it has alwam hew 
dominated by men m M t a n ^ t ly  de
voted to the true interests of IrelMd- Its 
beautiful groun<w ars the ga theri^
{ lace for the beet men and woman in 

rcland. without re feren t to ^ s e x ^  
rank, while the membership o f »  
foclatlpn is made «P 
E b e r^  and Conserv^lve poUHcs. 
at the Royal Duhlln.Bocfety has el 
been found a unit o f m yw n w  etron g j 
desired by the people o f I r e la ^  tMm- 
selvee. It  is one of the tnort 
Boclatlons In Europe, and It Is but ^  
to say that possibly nowhere o u t^ e  o f 
the tight
l&rflre an aCTregata of luch ▼arylng types 
o f men mnaln consistentty^nded ^  
retber for a single purpoee for neaify 

years.

ng the 
street, 
ranted.
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PAY Y0ÜR POLL TAX
AMERICAN STOCKGROWERS

The several live stock conventions in 
l*3nv« r last week seemed to deinon.stratc 
Very clearly that the stockmen of tnis 
country are badly In need of an actmtl 
siookman with brain.-« and ability a.s a 
leader and organiser to bring them to
gether under one powerful organisation 
la ahich lawyers. iMicking house mag 
nates, stock yards n«anagers. railroad 
agents, etc., will be compelle«! to remain 
silent and attend the m«‘eting.s simply as 
onlookers. In la.st week's tonveniion an 
attorney from Texa.s had n.ore to say at 
the several session.s than all the st«s-kmen 
cembined. Thl.s may be all right, but It 
dues look to us as though stockmen are 
capable of running their own conventions 
without so much Interference on the part 
o f outsiders.—Hugo (Colo.) flange La.*«Iger.

The Colorado i>aper seems to lose sight 
of the fact that the Texas attorney re
ferred to was in attendance upon the 
Fenver convention not in his individual 
capacity, but as the representative of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, the 
largest and most powerful organization of 
the kind In existence. He made a fight 
before that convention fur the legitimate 
stock interests of the country, and the 
Texas cattlemen, in commun with those of 
the entire producing area, are behind him 
in all that he has dune. He had much to 
say in the Denver convention on account 
of the fact that he is the i -cugnized lead
er of the southwestern cattlemen an<l 
has no ax to grind exc. pt to proi»erly 
repre.sent the great intere.sts he is lead
ing. Judge Cowan has made some ene
mies by the aggressive fight h** ha.s made, 
but he has also made many fiiend.s, as is 
evidenced by the organization of the 
American Stock Growers' A.s.soolation.

This n^w ass«X'iation, wliich is com
posed of live stock men exclu.slv.-Iy, h.as 
been called into existence through ixipuiar 
demand. Its purpose Is not to wage war 
on any other organization, but it seeks to 
promote the interests of its members in a 
proper and legltlni.nte way. The prime 
reason for its organization is the effort 
that was made at Denver to comi>el the 
stockmen to homologate with an clement 
with whom they are now waging war. 
The old association sought to bring these 
warrtng elements Into close touch where 
the stockmen believed they would b«- slul- 
tlfyfng themselves by appearing, and this 
Texas attonisy led the fight within the 
precincts of tho oid organization to pre
vent It. When it became apparent that 
the old association was bent or. tho pro
cedure tliat had already been niapi>ed out 
there was nothing for the stockmen to «lo 
but to organise ihc new association, 
which was done, and It has st.irted out 
under tho most favorable au.splces. The 
reason for this action, the position of the 
stockmen and their hop's and .aspirations 
Id well portrayed in the following state
ment from John M. Roaidman of Montana, 
one of the leading cattlemen of the coun
try with a national reputation. Mr. Board- 
roan says:

“ Wo found that the packer.«* desired 
certain legislation at Wa.-*hlngton. There 
Is some legislation where ivickers and pro- 
duesrs can work to their mutual advan- 
tags. This applies to efforts to get Into 
foraign markets. Tho more the t|-ade in 
meats la extended, the b«!tter for growers 
and irackers. But Just now. when the bu
reau of commerce Is Investigating the beef 
trust and the packers, under the direction 
of President Roosevelt, it would place the 
growers In a most peculiar po.sition to be 
allied with the packers In an association 
asking for legislation. It looked to the 
cattlemsD, If we took the packers In our 
organisation, we would be giving them a 
coT*r under which to ask for legislation, 
and we did not want to lend ourselves to 
such a scheme.

"The eotaerae would have been a good 
on« for the packers, now they are under 
fire, to use the live stock men as a cloak 
to bring about legislation they desire or 
to Stop what they did not want.

“ That there was ground for our action 
was amply demonstrated. We were told 
by President Hagenbarth that the stock- 
men would not be called upon to put up 
any money. Plana were outlined for ex- 
I>ehdlturee aggregating flO.OOO this year, 
and we would not have to pay any of IL 
I  will say the railroads did not appear to 
be very anxlons to come In, but It was 
different with the packers and stock 
yards. The railroads were to pay so much

other words, every man 
stock growing may l><; 
have a vote, whereas 
the representatinn Is by assoelatlon

••^fter w*e had organix. <1 and the other 
peoplt* .saw we had th<* l>«.‘st of it, th<-re 
were ten«l«-i.s m-tde hiokiiig t*> a compro- 
ml.««' .md .a g«-ttlng tog«‘ther. Me have n<j 
objection to (wtekers Joining our organ
ization, but th«y niu.st come n.s stmk 
grow.’is and not .as luckors. NHsoti Mor
ris, the big pn«-k«T, Jolne.i our'organiza
tion, but he is a big stock grower, and as 
a stock grower he came in. The executive 
c<’mmlttee will meet in I)«-iiv«-r May and 
on thitt date tlie central committee of the 
National will nl.so meet there, ami we 
may get t«jgether. Hut there 1̂- one thing, 
and that is we are going to stand l»y I'n s- 
ident Roosev.-lt in his investigation of 
the iiackers, ami are not going to do any
thing that would give tho a[»p< arum«- that 
we are not h<-artlly lit syinimlhy with his 
action along that line.”

Mr. Theodore Price of N«-w York tells 
the farmer.«! that the best tiling they can 
do is to Sell their cotton, ami he aUo 
in.««ist.s that it is folly to jireach the dot?- 
trine of reduced acreage. I f  it was not 
generally known that Mr. Theodore I ’rl.-e 
ha.s to have cheap cotttin in order to cash 
his contracts and realize his profits, ills 
admunitiom* t«- the producer might not 
fall on such deaf ears. The man wit it 
an ax to grind i.s alw-ays litukcd uikiii with 
more or less suspieion.

INTEREST TO CATTLEMENI -
1, under the Nathiiial |

President Roosevelt will come to Texas 
some time between Marcli J.'> itml April 
5, for the avowed puriiose of .««h<jotlng 
Jaekrubbits and other things. If he coiikl 
arrange t«> hit Fort Worth March Jl, when 
the cattlemen's convention and fat sfo«k 
show are in full hhMiin, he would l>e as
sured the time of lii.s life. Itetter hurry 
up on that program Ju.st a Utile, .Mr. 
I*re.sident.

W illiam J. itryun sa.v.s tli.it the rnal 
friends of «lem‘ '« r.i- y will he in «-«introl 
of the party fiiur y«-ars iieme, ana 
that ouglit to satl.sfy tlie oilier gentle
men who are so s<di<-itoiis us to the 
future of tlie party. A ll ilia l democracy 
needs is to remain In tin- hands of its 
frienils

Tlie action of the lower liouse in 
killing ttie proposed Juvenile coitrl 
measur«; w ill bring a pang of disap
pointment to tile many who were heart
ily in favor o f tlie hill. “I'lie bill was 
introduced by Representative Hancock 
of Dallas county, who made a gallant 
figh t in its beh.tlf.

The Rhode Island legislature is trying 
to break up the custom of ti|>ping PuU- 
man porler.s in (hat state. I f tlu- Pull- 
maii i>ort«T i.s -a.s lordly in I.iitle RluHly 
as he is out liere in the IxMiming w<-st, 
it is not surprising tliat iegl.slativ« meth
ods are heing dcvl.-«ed to hring liim «low.i 
to the level of tlie common lit-rd.

Comman«ler Ib-rry's new ship w lil be 
ready to start to the north pole early 
in March, iin<l tlie indications are thtt 
when tlie hardy «-xplorer ha.s roacliod 
his destination it w ill only he t«> find 
that the iCussian bear has i>rc««-ded 
him.

COWAN AT WASHINGTON
W.XSm.N'GTON. Jan. 2$ _T h e  rattle- 

nu-i! of the southwest li.ive Joinc.i oth«-r 
shi|>|n-r.-< in the jnotesi .igainst «-xistiiig 
tralTic comlitloiis. A «ieli-Katloii *if tli«i 
cuttlcm«-n w«-re before tlie liou.<c commit- 
l«e  on iliter.state and for«-ign eomnieU'e 
to present their side of tiie controversy 
over the tnte tiuestloii. 8. II. Cowan 
of Texas mail«“ ih«- most Imiiortant stat«;- 
nient. Said he-

“ My peopl. want a chance to live and 
prosp«-r. Th'-y .-»ee no ri-astin why tli>-y 
should pay 1-0 more a car for tli«- move- 
im iit of «attle tiian they did In 18Ü8, or 
for ten jears la-fore that time.

“ Tile cattle busine.ss Is in a serious 
roiiditloii. The lailroud people sa.v they 
have a right to share In the piosperity of 
the country. I say they should share also 
111 the ail\«-i-sll> of the people ii«tm whom 
they make their profits.

"The coiidltion.s d«-manJ remedy—and 
we «aniiot expe*-t it from the rallrouds. 
Railroad rates ate lixed f«>r the purposJ 
<d making money—and for no other |»ur- 
|M>ae. Kailroud men adopt tluise measures 
that will make for their comiHinies the 
larg* St divhlends in the long run. It Is 
absurd to think an.v body of trartlo men 
can or will fix rales more Just or r«-a.son- 
abl*» than a coniinis.sion represent lug the 
whole people.’ ’

Mr. Cowan discussed “ ihe lnjur«d 
party’,’ ’ where lates uie unri-.asonabl-*. 
That unfortunate jM-rsoli. he sahl. is -X- 
ceedliigly hard to tiiul. for Ihe mmsoii tint 
in m<jst cas«-s tlu- burden falls iijiun the 
>mall consumer.

“ Whoever is abl.- to llx tile |>l icc of Ills 
«•ommiMlity is able to a.ld the freight.’ ’ h<- 
.said. " It  makes no difference to the Steel 
trust, or the H«-ef trust, or the Sugar 
trust, whetiu-r chargi-s are lncr«as«-il t.r 
loweii-tl. They sini|>ly fix the price and 
ad<l Ihe freight.* Th«- prislucer of cattle, 
\i K<-tables or grain has no sucli privili-ge. 
he einnot tix pii««s. and therefore inu.st 
le-.ir the burden of Increas.-d rat«-s.

“ People of this rountry <lo not rcalizo 
to what extent the lallroads of this «-oun- 
trv have «-ombined for th»-lr own jiroflt 
un<] th< ir own lulvfintage. The law Is in- 
teiid.-d to prohibit that. It Is true, but the 
thing Is done. There Is not the slight-st 
eomp*'tltli>n lislay Is-twt-en th«' rallroa-ls 
of Ihe southw'.sl in shi)im«-nlj of < ultle to 
Kansas City and Chl<-.ig'> ”

Mr. Cowan .-aid there «-«ailii l>e no dis- 
piit«' als.ut Ihe fac t that everylMsly watit- 
«-d reUites ats>lish.-d, Tlu* lailroads «ind 
the people generally, he state<l. are a unit 
on that |iro|Mislllon; the lallroatls becaus«- 
they d«H-rca«e prolits. an<l the |H-opb- be- 
•au«e th.-v interfere with the ordinary 
man’s «-liance for a s«iuaie deal.

low’ market,”  replleil E. Harrison of 
Carluiii. haistland county, tills .morn
ing. “ Tlie range is only fa ir at the 
liresent time and cattle are not in a 
c«in«lition to brag ul«uut. Most of  the 
cattle raisers are cleaning out their 
stock and are selling most o f llie lr fit 
stuff. This is iM'rhaps one reason why 
the market Is what It Is at the present 
time. A st(M-k law In our country has 
hastened tliis. There Is no grass and 
all are feeding. At tlie present price 
o f feetl tills is found to lie unprofit
able now. Y*-s, we all exp«-et to get 
to the convention for a cattleman is 
expected to get to tiiis, if he never 
com«-s to Fort Worth at any other time 
o f the y ea r ”

“ Wlien «-atllemcn In the soutnwe«-t 
learn," said A. B. Station o f St. Clair, 
Mo., a raiser o f fine Hereford cattle, 
wlio was a visitor at the Fort Wortli 
market today, "tliat good cattle are 
Just as easy tti raise and can lie done 
so as cheaply in tlie long run a.s scrub 
stuff, they w ill have learned a very 
valuable lesson and one which w ill do 
away with much of this so-oall«--l ten
dency of the market to go down and 
stay tli«-re. You take a car o f good 
stuff iiere and I w ill wager that the 
owner gets n far better price for it 
tlian tlie msn w’ho ships in almost any 
>dd thing ttiat lie can pick up and 
tlien. too, ills cost o f raising has been 
as inucli and he lias a smaller return. 
Tliere is no profit in the scrub cattle 
business in tiie s«>utiiwest an«I such is 
the Ctt.-e unyw’hcre cuttle are raised 
for market.

"1 am glad to note that many o f tho 
larger ranchmen are and have b,-en 
for some time trying to improve the 
grutle o f tlieir lierds, which Is a splen
did Indication that tliis constant talk 
aliout tlie iin[>roveinent o f stock for 
a iiiglier grad«- and better prices is tie-

ânings Srom the 
Sxchanges

Governor Douglas of Massachusetts, In 
ilie «xeeutlve office, is using the same 
fair methods whiclt he has ever employed 
111 his prlvat*^ business, lus emiiloyes 
never w’ont on a strike, because he treated 
them fairly, and It has only required a 
few days In office for him to bring about 
a settlement of the cotton mill .strike, 
whh'h has b«'eii on for nearly a year. It 
would be well for other states, in time of 
lalsT disturbanc«-s. to have a governor 
like Dougins.—Austin Tribune.

Governor Douglas was able to settle the 
Fall HIvt-r .strike through the medium of 
aibitratlon, and the fact that he was able 
to do so after th<‘ strike had been in prug- 
r< ss for more than six months goe.s to 
prove that confidence In the arbitrator 
it a great essential in the adjudication of 
such trouliles. It is always better tg 
settle a strike by such methods than to 
rt.«!<>rt to violence.

You may say that the “ knoeker’ ’ does 
no harm because he Is of little force, and 
bis “ spher«* of Influence’ ' is limited. True 
enough. Ids “ little liainmer”  don’ t affect 
you. Hut it l.s about like this; You 
hear a worthless cur liark, but if you don’t 
s*-e him it miglit. for all you kuow, lie a 
thoiisiiiid «lollar Irish setter. Same with 
the “ knock«-r” —for all tlie stranger knows 
h«> might he ¡1 man of standing and in- 
flueiu-«- in till- community. The stranger 
has to know him lieforo he has hl.s cor
rect weight and ni'-asure. It only takes 
a f*'w minutes to do this, but some big 
damage lias been done in a very brief 
s|«ace of time.—Oor|>us Christl Call*-r.

Tlie kntK-ker usually has no Influence 
sr.vt» with tlie stranger, and that In- 
diviilual soon tak«-s a tumble to tlie true 
worth of the man with the hammer. It

of
way that it iiossibly can In- s<)lv«’il by 
the runelimen. And I think that all 
the lattlenien tlironghout the s<iuth- 
west are «hilly In-gliiiiing to realize this 
fact.”

Secretary of the Navy Morion talks to 
congress about the necessity for a big 
approiiriation for the navy as unconcern
edly a.! he do*-.s to the public concerning 
Santa Fe rebat*-s. Mr. Morton soi-ms to 
hav* leamtal a groat deal about the 
American navy In a very short Unto.

It is now hélh vo.l that the dlffiejlty 
experienced In the attempt to elect a re- 
publhan senator in Hi,- state ««f Missouri 
is largely tlie result of Inexperience. Jt 
has been so long sine«- Miis-iurl repub
licans dhl anything like that they se«-m to 
be hiboring at a great (Hs.-̂ elvant.-ig,-.

Austria and Italy are moving tioop.s to
ward their resp«-(tive frontiers .'ind this 
has given rise to the ap|)relien-<ion that 
there a time coming when th«- two na
tions may again try cotu-liisions In th«j 
Imd old way.

1I--1| has been r«-seiv«sl for treacb<.i .,us 
Mormons, according to the n.s.s. rih.n of 
a pr-«minent nieinb«'r of that Irib«-. and in 
that event, the, «jut.stion of moment is 
what is to be done with tlie bal.inee of 
’em.

PRICES ARE ADVANCING
Rli-hrml Walsh. inar..iger <*f the I ’aln- 

diiro ranch In Armstrong eounty, and vice 
pr<-si<leiit of th«- T«-xas raitb-meirs As- 
soelafl«-n. was a visitor In Fort Worth 
Frhlay. Mr. Wal h Is di.s< iissing the *at- 
Ih- (iindition.s of tin- Paiiliarnlle coiinliy 
sjM'K«- til v«ry «-m-oiiiaging t.rins of tlie 
prt'S**nt o«ill'M»k. W-- liav«« b«‘eii vi-ry for
tunate so far this Vi ar and the eattle ar«' 
III goo«l shu|>«' a.s It nil«*. The inark«-t nt 
the liresent linn- lias liein. In my opin
ion. i.ivoia)!.'«-. Jii.-t the otlier day I 
•«old n«-arly .'i.iwa fe«-ders for spring «le- 
livtsy to iioitln-rn parti«-s at an averag«- 
increase of over that of 19«il. Thi.s 
1 consld«--r '•liows tliat th«* market will 
• Hill K«’t to .1 ciiinitlion wher- the «-attle- 

men i-an gi't wliat i.s their light. Dur
ing the wlnt«T 111«- «-attle tiave «lone w-II 
in our t«-rritoiy ami liave stoml tlie sexer- 
al rold spells remarkably. We are all 
• '•lining to the convention In M.ireh ami 
.are making pieparatioiis to that «-nd now. 
The lao.'i c«)nv«-ntton will un.loulit««lly • o 
the gr«*atest ami Im-sI of all,’ ’ concIud--d 
tin* ranclimaii. “and no oowrn.an shoulil 
muss IL”

Ing tie«-de.l. Tliat is tlu* only solution is true that this class of p«*ople often do
this s<-rious problem and tlie only . i„, . . » „   ̂ «’  ■’ a town Some injury, but ho in««ihod has

.vet iK'en devised for their suppreg.-sion,
and they are iK-rmilted to knock until
llielr knm-ktr get.s sore. The man with
a per.sonal grievance is about the worst
form of kiKx-kor. 11«* imagines the whole
world is ready to stand up in his behalf
when he gels his liammer out and pro-
cecils witli the unfohling of his little talc
of xvoe, l>ut In the end he only finds
that his has been but a case of badly
misdirected energy.

H O LL IS T E R ’ S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Ba«j M«4itlit* for Baiy Pooplo.

Brlagi Ooltlea Bealth aad Rouwod Vigor,
A «00*^0 for C«inttipatioa, Indigastioo. IJt«  

aD<l KidD**y Trouble«, rimplni. K«*zeina, Impure 
bl̂ iod, Bml Breath, Bhiggish RoweU, Headache 
and Backache. It's Rocky Mouatain Tea in tab
let form, V« cent* a box, OenulDe made by 
UoLUSTKB Darn CoMraxT, Madison, WIs.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Tlu* new settlers will be thick In tho 
Panhandle this year. The heavy snows 
and rains liave tii.Hured a fine grain and

Cream

Baking IWider
Used in Millions o f Homes.
40 Years the Standard. A  
Pure Cream of Tartar Pow
der. Superior to every other 
known. Makes finest cake 
and pastry, light, flaky bis
cuit, delicious griddle cakes 
— palatable and wholesome.

^ _  N ote.—./
Price Bakino glum.
P owder Co«  and may raise the cake,
Chicaod. is a poison and no one can eat food

mixed with it without injury to  health.

forage crop and plenty will be all o\-er 
the corner. That 1« what brings settlers. 
practU*al farmers, and that Is whaj the 
Panhandle needs.—Amarillo Herald.

And new settlers are Just exactly what 
Texas nced.s in her business. No state In

to the homese<*ker, and no other state li 
erjoylng such a great influx of deslrtbla 
immigration. The movement In the dlrw- 
tlon of Texas Is becoming so markeA-tlat^ 
a number of the older states are beooM**

the union offers such great Inducements 1 ;rg  seriously alarmed.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
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U«to the kMOClatlon for every car of live 
oteck hauled. The packers were to pay 
so much for every head they killed, and 
the stock yards were to pay so much for 
every car received. That would make a 
large sum, and as these interests would 
put up ths money, through a central com- 
mlttoe, they would control the whole 
thing, and make the stock growers stand 

.tor anything they wanted.
“ Wo fought the thing over until we 

got a vote, and put the National on record, 
and then we quit, and formed the Ameri
can Stock Qrowers* Association. All 
growers of live stock, cattlemen, sheep
men and ^ lo e  growers and every other It has been asserted that William J

** •'*«**>*e to Bryan would never enter the White 
11 «. ***“  member- House, but his recent visit to President

ship b  Inuivldusl and not assoclaUon. In Roosevelt disproves the sUegatlon.

Alfrcil Austin, the KiigTi.*«h po«*t i.au- 
rcato, says the I'nltcd States ha.s no grcit 
writers. And Judging from the Alfred 
Austin standard, the a.s.sertion is «•orn*ct. 
Poets of his caliber are only ix-imltt£«I 
to exist In the Jungles of Arkan.-aw.

The legislature now In sc.s.sion at Aus
tin will find that one of the greate.st du
ties it can i>erform for the |>eop]e b to 
kill vicious and unn< c«-s«iary legl.slatlon. 
There U as much gained In killing a bad 
measure as is gained by passing a g«xKl 
one.

President Roosevelt xxas a little jirema- 
ture In extending congratul.itions to Nled- 
ringhaua of Missouri on IiIh «lection to 
the United States senate, and may yet 
be compelled to withdraw them for sub
stitution.

The electoral college will be convened 
in Washington on Feb. 8, for the pur
pose of electing a pre.sldent and vice pres
ident of the United States. According to 
the latest returns, Roosevelt and Fair
banks are the only people running.

I f  you liave not yet paid your poll tax 
it b  high time you were calling on the 
collector and establishing your right of 
citizenship for another y«-ar. Further 
delay Is very dangerous.

Live stock receipts are sho-wing an an
nual falling off at Kansas City and this 
fact serves to expbin why Kansas City 
make.s a wry face every time she has oc
casion to look in the direction of Fort 
Worth.

The antl-frea pass bill w ill not be 
discussed In the state senate until next 
week. The solona seem disposed to 
take hold o f the free pas* proposition 
with much caution.

FANNIN COUNTY CONDITIONS
“ I think th.* niaikot la In fair condi

tion for th«* kln.l of stuff offend,’ ’ .-aid 
Kilgar Ki-er of l--«t"n. Fannin county, who 
sliliqK*«! s«'V«*nil cars of mix«*(l ealti«* itii'l 
h.»g;. to the F«>rt Worth market Friday.
■ Il'igs are e.«i>e« ¡ally In demand at tli.* 
I>r«-.s«-nt time and tlie farmers tlown oiir 
way are going to «l«*vot«* much morn time 
to tliem lnT»*afl«-r tliiin to cattle. There 
Is a gooil «I«-hI nior«* money In misiiig 
liogs for the Fort W«>rtli market t.y th«.* 
Fannin «'ounty men than in catti«*, wher; 
vxe arc lian-lii-ai>i»«-il xx-lth no rang«* anil j 
inly a limited nmoimt ««f pasture. Th«! i 
gni is lias t«-«-n fairly good itll wintiT, but 
as. «'V.rything h jiastuicd x».- have Utile 
.'hance to rais"* inueli mark«*t .stuff.’’

BUTCHER STUFF SCARCE
■•(¡00.1 butch, r .stuff is v.*ry scare«* at 

the i«res<-nt time In Tiinant coiimy.’’ said 
W. Miller oi K« niiedale this morning 
The farm.-is ar** not raising mii.-li mar
ket stuff, hut are using the land for ag- 
T ie'.illiiral puriHW.'S. lh«-y linUing Ih.il 
ill« n- is more luoflt In it. They arc k«-ep- i 
Ing only -i f--w milch cow.s and devoting : 
their time to other pursuits. 1 gu.ss I ■ 
g«-t over Ihe country about as much as . 
aiixr man In It, ;u! I am constantly liuy- | 
Ing for til«! market; init 1 hax’e faileil to . 
find so far this year vci->’ mu< h mark«-t , 
stuff. Ks|iecÌHÌly is this 80 when on** |
l.H.ks for Imtcher catti«*. They arc us  ̂
scarce a.s hen’i* l«*elh now.’ |

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   I
‘ SMALL BREEDERS DISCOURAGED j

C. P. n.xik of Rockwall shipped to the  ̂
Fort Worth inaik. t ««n Friday three cars 
of ste«>rs and calves. In s|ienklng of the ! 
cattle condllhins in that ja rt of the j 
stat«* ho said: |

“ Th*-re is a gr«’at sc.srcity of cattle at ; 
the liresent time, ns the cattlemen are j 
cleaning out their li<*r«la. The pastur«?al| 
have all been fence<l in and the op“ n | 
range Is a thing of the past for us there.  ̂
Cattle have done well so far and the grass j 
ha.s been in fair shape,«but tho mark«-t 
has not been what any of us wished to 
see it. Most of the «-attlemen are di.s- 
coumged at the present time, but .all 
arc hopeful for a better future."

« tT lA M iK  FOR W I!«TK U
“Ctettle xx-111 go through the xx’ inter 

all right. If the weather does not get 
any colder than it has been out our 
way." said R. Estella o f Aspermont, 
Htonewall county, this morning. “ The | 
range has so far this year lieen in fair- 
ly good condition and the rattle are 
In fine shape. The only thing that I 
have to regret Is the fact that the mar
ket Is not wliat it  should be at tho 
present time, but I think that as there 
is a scarcity o f cattle this condition 
can not last long.”

CATTI.K  GUTTING » ( ’ .MICE
W. F. Gill, Greenville, Hunt county. 

wa.s on the market Friday with a car of 
mixed stuff. "The range in our part 
o f the country has been very bad. 
There is not much grass and most all 
tho cattlemen are feeding. Cattle are 
becoming very scarce on account of 
these conditions. Not much attention 
is being paid to hogs either. I don't 
know why this Is. but I  suppose that I 
the land w ill be used for farm ing In- | 
stead and that the men w ill only keep 
enough o f both to accommodate their 
personal needa I  think the cattle mar
ket here b  holding Its own and that 
it Is as fa ir a t this time of the year 
as o n » could axpecL”
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^ ^  SCetv lOay to Set
4? Sntoxieated
i  STRANGE K IND  OP ALCOHOL 
V  DISCOVERED, TH AT IS MORE 
^  POW ERFUL TH AN  THE STRONG- 
47 EST SPIRITS

She temporary 
Sditor
AND “ H A N K ’S G RIZZLY ’ ’—TWO 
OF THE LATEST NEW  SHORT 
STORIES

Slews Srom the Old 
SCome States
A N EW  TELEGRAM FEATURE 
CONTAINING LATEST NEWS RE
PORTS FROM THE ENTIRE 
SOUTH, SOMETHING ATTEM PT
ED BY NO OTHER NEW SPAPER 
IN  THE SOUTHWEST

Skarvellous SCappenings 
of Sveryday jCife
STRANGER THINGS TH AN  ARp. 
EVER RECORDED IN  STORY 
BOOKS, W HICH ARE TOLD IN  
THE ORDINARY RUN OP NEW S 
DISPATCHES

rro cK J O U i CL-KAxnio u p  
“Only a car o f mixed stuff and

K».xa

She TOorfd 
Political
THE FRESHEST NEW S OF A LL  
PO LIT IC A L PARTIES. IF  YOU 
W A N T  TO BE W E LL  INFORMED. 
DON’T  BUSS TH IS PAGE.

She Selegram*s Comic 
Supplement
THE BEST PRINTED IN  TEXAS. 
MAUD GETS INTO MORS TROU
BLE THIS WEEK, AND H A P P Y  
HOOLIGAN HAS H IS USUAL 
SERIES OF LUDICROUS BUSAD- 
VENTURES.

She Old World 
Sossip
BEST FOREIGN OOREESPOND- 
ENTS WHO CAN BE SECURED 
W R ITE  FOR THE SUNDAY TEL
EGRAM ’S FOREIGN PAGE.

Sn the Stealm of 
Sport
THE TELEGRAM ’S S U N D A Y  
SPORTING PAGES ARE THS 
BEST CLEVER SPORTINO W R IT 
ERS AND CARTOONISTS CAN 
PRODUCE. YOU CAN ’T  AFFORD 
TO BUSS TH E IR  CRISP COMMENT
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similatî  theFttxlândfiedula- 
Isg ftÉDtomactis àlSowiMS of

FrofnoiQsDigcslìon.CtKerfuh 
■H and H?st.Contains neither 

i.Morptiine noir>fii\efaí, 
H a u c o t i c " . "
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

[The Kind You Have 
A lw a ys  Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

ApeifecI Remedy forConslipa 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and L oss  OF Sllcp.

Facsimile Signature oT 

n e w ' Y O R K .
V l b i n o i i l h N  ul ti  * • 

J 5 D o s i  s  -  J3 C 1 N F S

3

EXA£T COPY OF WRAPPER-

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM« OCMTAWfl MM VOM «ITV.

Great Cities Reached

By a

Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
£1 Paso

Great Raiiway
St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springes 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Rates Always
Write PHIL A. AUER. C.P.A. Fort Worth

BALLARD'S• % * ' - * *

HOREHOUND 
SYRUP

4, f

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S
C O M B U M I ^ T I O N ,  C O U Q H m ,  C 0 L 0 9 ,  B l t O N G M I T t m  '  

M M T M m M ,  B O t T K  T M t t O A T ,  H O A B S B M K B B  
W M O O m M Q  G O U G H  A M O  G B O U l^

D O  N O T  D E L A Y
Until the drain on your systarn produces permanent disability. The human 
bre^hing machinery is a wonderml system of tubes and cells. To have good 

j health it must be kept in good order. A COLD is considered of no impor
tance, yet if it waa known by it’s proper name of “ throat Inflam m ation," 
or “ consaation of the lungs,” iu  dangerous character would bo ^ p re - 

, dated. When a cold medees its appearance use at once Ballard’s Höre« 
' haaad Synip which will speedily overcome it.
WHOOPINÖ COUOH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW 
liNlMCNT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while 
Ballard’s Horahound Syrup will rapidly stop the violent paroxysms of 

-  ---------  -------  COUOH REMEDY THAT ......IS THE ONLY 
CURE WHOOPING COUOH

B E S T  F O R  C H IL D R E N
CROUP.

Un. Mend Adams. Ooldthwaite, Tex., write«:—“ I here used Bellerd’e 
Xerehound Syrup end find It the BEST medicine for oroup. cou«bs end 
celda My obUdreo use It end it  le pleoeeat to take and quickly curea. ’*

y f M  U S E M E N T S
“ THE RU NAW AYS"

There is Koing to be no end to aston- 
l^ment, music and laughter at Green- 
TJl s opera house Tuesday matinee and 

Jan. 31, when Arthur Dunn and
1 he Itunaways" will l)e seen again in 

that elaborate New York ('aelno musical 
extravaganaa. The astonishment will 
come In wlien the famous Ponly ballet is 
seen in the sensational nullum dancea. 
Wi.ioh is one of the new features of “ The 
Runaways”  this season. As so little Is 
generally known regarding tbli* late dis
covery it might 1m- slated that the cos
tumes worn by the dancers are coated 
with a thick letste, the Ingredients of 
which are unknown exeei>t to «  sclentLst 
residing in Italy.

The cosiumes thu.s coated emit no light 
until subjectesl to a series of powerful 
calcium Jv-ts. when the solution of their 
coating radiates and remains luminous 
In the darkness for different perbxLs of 
time.

When first presented In Ixtndon and 
New Y'ork city the radium dunce creat
ed a sensation and it is safe to predict a 
great reception for "The Runaway”  puny 
ball"t. In addition there will be two hours 
t>f clever comedy, beautiful music, and 
the famous Casino show girls will be seen 
in the gorge<iu.s gowns which have made 
them the talk of the continent.

JOHN GRIFFITH'S MACBETH
The announcement of the coming en

gagement in this city of John Griffith 
on Wedne.sday matinee and night. Feb. 
1. at Greenwall's opera house, carries with 
It a great deni of interest to the b*-st 
cla.ss of theater go<-rs and this Interest 
Is intensified by the fact that he will pre
sent Shakespeare's immortal tragedy. 
"Macbeth." Mr. Grlflltli's presentation 
of it will have most adeiiuate aid In the 
very exrellent eompaiiy he lias seleetisl, 
and the splendid fire-proot<d scenic 
equipment furnished by ids management. 
Many novel and thrilling electrical effects 
and chemical Illusions have been aded. 
Mr. Griffith Is person.aly a most Inter
esting charai ter, a combination of the 
mental and jibyslcal—In .appearance he 
suggests the peerless F.dwln Forrest .an 1 
lias the frame an.l »tteiigth of the cham- 
|)ion pugilist Jame.s J. J.-fTrles, while 
lie is cne of the gr»at<st students of the 
day of classic literature.

"SERGEANT K IT T Y ”
Tom Had.away. one of the comevUans In 

the "Sergeant Kitty” company, which will 
furnish amusement for theater gm-rs of 
this city on Thui.sday iiiglit, Feb. ” , at 
Greonwall's ojK-ra house lias a pair of b-gs 
that, while they would not gain first 
priz.' at a phy.slcal culture show-, cer
tainly afford a great deal of fun for au- 
diem-es that witne.ss tM-rforinanct-s of this 
comic opeia. lladaway'.s legs seem to be 
entirely without Joints and they are ap
parently- of a.s little use to him at times 
as the curl In a dog's tall. Hadaway- Is 
funny in hl.s manners, his facial contor- 
tion.s and ids dancing, but his legs have 
Ix-en selected by many critics as the 
funniest i>art of his make-up.

I’ rescriptlon No. 2S51, by Elmer & 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it will cure ihcumatlsm.

E. F. s e m n o T . 
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
F. M.M*re to I.. G. Pritchard. lots 

5 .and 6, block 60. North Fort Worth. J3.- 
1)00.

J. jr. Farmer and wife to-R. S. Rallies. 
2."..4 acres out of J. U. Hawkins' survey, 
I1.0.-.3.

Muiidle li.Mk to W. 1’ . SImpsou. Tot 19, 
blis k 21, I'uion DejM>t addition, |1.350.

W. K. Huffman, and w ife to O. R. W.al- 
ton. lot 3, I'luck 32. fn lon  Depot adUl- 
tlcn, $850. .

A. S. M.irch. trust<-e, to W. R. Howard, 
part lot 2, block 8, College Hill addition,

Chailes Kern and w’lfe to E. J. Reach, 
9 acres J. 1’. York survey, |l.r»00.

A. S. March, trust.>e, to H. F. Morris, 
lot 14. subdlvi.slon blo< k 13, Texas and 
Pacific railway addition. J450.

Mart Rog»-rs and others to J. A. Sloan, 
100 acres of the T. Akers' survey. $2.000.

J. A. Sloan to A. H. I ’laster, loO acre.i 
of the T. Akers' <ur\-ey. $3,000.

O. II. and R. H. Ruck to Mrs. M. C. 
Ruck, lots r>. 7. !•. block 1. suTidlvIsion 
bliK-k 20. Felld.s-Wclth addifloii. $1.6oO.

Purr & Knap to J. A. Martin, part lot 
1?. block 20. old town. $2.000.

Texas Isian Agency to E. A. Thompson, 
150x230 feet A. M. I>-moie .survey, $135.

G. W. Flanagan and wife to W. R. 
Scott. lot 5. block 23, Glcnwoixl addition, 
$550.

Pain in the 
H ead
Is a danger signal, warning 
you that the brain nerves are 
exhausted— irritated, and are 
undergoing^n unnatural strain.

Frequent and prolonged at
tacks of pain weaken the gen
erative power of the nerve 
cells of the brain, and lead to 
loss of memory, melancholy, 
spasms, epilepsy, and frequent
ly insanity.

When the brain nerv-es are 
weakened they are unable to 
supply sufilcient nerve force 
to the nerves that control the 
lungs, heart, stomach and 
other organs, and these organs 
are thus robbed of energy-, and 
unable to meet the demands 
upon them,and they get sick.

Stop the head pains with Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills, and the 
influence upon your general 
health will he greater than you 
can realize.

“ I want to tell you how thankful I  
am for Pr. MUca' Ajitl-Paln Pill*. 
From a child I have b»>cn aubjcct to 
alck headache, and never found any 
lasting relief until I received a sainple 
of l)r. Miles’ Anti-Pain Mils while In 
Geneva six years ago. By taking one 
it usually tnrows off my pain, so I 
can go about my home dutlefi.''

MRS. AI.MA GATES.
R. F*. D., No. 4, Geneva. Ohio.

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Pain Pills arc sold by 
your druggist, wbo will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

made, and the sale of all the land.s be
longing to estates of deceased Indlun.s and 
minors will bt> placed under hU direct 
control and what serves to make U even 
more effensive is the fact that his rulings 
will Ik- fliuil In all Instances. People 
who have all their investments In agri
cultural lands arc wrought up over the 
matter and are s*-»-king to defeat the bill. 
I-ctters received here by a law firm from 
Senators Railey and Money; state that 
they are O|ipo»e<l to the bill and express 
the bi'llef that any »̂111 carrying such radi
cal moasurea can never iiass the I'nlt«.-d 
States senate. In case the measure should 
beeomo a law, It.s constitutionality will 
be attacked at once by those who.se In
terests are Jeo(iardizi-d. lobbyists will 
be sent to Washington to work again.st 
the bill, and to reserve the businc.ss 
equilibrium of the country the commer
cial bodies In the wholesale centers will 
lie asked to exert their Influence against 
the i>as.sage of the liill.

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect 
health. Nature’s rare.«t gift of physical 
b(-auty comes to all who use Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Rright eyes and 

! red cheeks follow Its use. 35 cents. Ask 
your druggist.

NOTICE
The firm of Cowlcy-Roykln Lumber 

Company is this day dlHsolve.1 l>y mu
tual consent, and Is succeeded by the 
Cowley-Foster Lumber Company, the 
interest "nd good w ill o f C. S. Roykin 
having been purchased by J. C. Foster. 
Tlie new firm is to assume all llnbl1ltie.-i 
and collect all notes and arcounts due 
the firm of Cowley-Roykin Lumber 
Company. Signed.

J. D. COWI.EY.
C. S. ROVKLV 

Approved and ngre»-d to by 
J. C. FOSTER.

STEW ART B ILL  NOT
LIKED IN  TERRITORY

Asserted That if assed It Will Place 
Business Interests In Jeopardy

ARDMORE, r. T.. Jan. 28.— Rusiness 
intficsts ill Indian Territory have been 
pla ced In jeojiardy by Senator Stewart's 
pioposed legislation. Stewart's measure 
provides for a suis-rintendent to succeed 
the iTawe.s conimls.slon, after July I, 
RlO.i. and given this sui>erlnten<lent prac
tically plrn.ary power In all affairs touch
ing Indl.'in estates.

All agiiculturaj leases made and to bo

SAFE AND SURE
The CkiMtea’s fAve flle

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $L00
Btc it  Settle Csaraateeâ

I  ^ Ballard Snow Liniment Co.» St Louis» Mo.

SOLO AND RCCOMMENOED BY
COVHY *  MARTIN, l>ruKKi*t>-

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’ S  f i E S T

»F > B C I^ L r  C A R S  V I A  IIS T E R U R B A tM

be — c tm wmm s r a o i A i .
HSswe, »«M, m  l * w  M tM . r « g  tmU k

oaurmLAL PAasBNOBtt A «uurr, rmonm

Délicioüs Drauéht

B R E A K F A S T  C O C O A
is dlstlnguisntxi from al! others 
by ib full flavor, delicious qual
ity and absolute purity.

T ie  Lovney Kereift Boek Memtjree.

The Walter M. LowDey Co.,
BOSTON, VAST.

CONFUSION OVER B ILL  
FOR JUVENILE COURT

Measure to Which Texas Chiefs of Po
lice Are Committed Not Yet In

troduced at Austin *
WACO. Texas, Jan. 28.—Some confu

sion arose at Au.stln over a measure 
which has boon introduced, regulating the 
manner of trial of children In the petty 
courts. It was thought by .some of the 
police chiefs of Texas that this was their 
mea.sure for the estahll.-<hment of an 'n- 
iiustrial school for children and incrorrl- 
glblcs who had not yet become steeped in 
crime or hardened by actual contact with 
the courf.s. and ns there was some op
position to the measure which ha.s been 
Introduced, steps were taken by the city 
marshals and ponce chiefs to see where 
the trouble was. It was soon found that 
there had l>cch a confusion of measures, 
and the bill to which the city marshal.s 
and chiefs are committed has not yet been 
lntr(sluccd. It Is understood that it will 
be Introiiueed .siKtii t>y Reprem-ntatlve 
Haralson of Erath county, at which time 
a committee from the Chiefs of Police 
and City Marshals’ Association will vl.slt 
Au.stin to explain what Is wanted.

City Marshal John Dolllns of Waco, 
speaking of the meaeure which Represen
tative Haralson will Introduce, said It was 
not Intended to such to provide plans for 
dealing with hardened youth as to pre
vent children from Itecomlng s<» demoral
ized. through taking action earlier and 
senriing children to this school In cases 
wh-re imrents or guardians allow them to 
run loose In all kinds of company, asso
ciate with criminals, etc. Under the pro
posed bill it would be pos.sibIe to send 
children to the school b«-fore they actual
ly committe-1 crime and were resting un
der the odium of conviction.

Santa Anna’s Silver Basin Was 

Used by Sam Houston to 

Dress Wound

A movement Is on foot to have 
placed in the Carnegie library collec
tion an Interesting relic o f the Mexican 
war, which is pre.served in this countv. 
The relic, Santa Anna's stiver wash 
basin, is at present in the possession 
of Mrs. Josephine Ryan.

Speaking o f the matter. Judge J. C. 
Terrell said:

"There is Innate in the human mind 
a regard for relies and curios carried 
by some, even to the extent o f qua;<l- 
worshlp.

“ Do I believe in encotiraging such 
regard? I do, when the end favors 
altruism or pMrlotism.

"Just after the war with Mexico, 
I  remember when traveling on the Mis
sissippi river below St. Ix>uls. all the 
passengers went on deck to get a bet
ter view o f ‘Old WhlHe,’ General Zacli- 
ary 'Dsylor's war horse, grazing In a 
pasture. What child visits tlie national 
capital without a sight o f General 
Washington’s well s-orn clothes and 
his edmp utensils used at Valley Forge, 
and the wall papering at Mount Ver
non done by General Ijafayette's own 
hands?

“ Right liere In Tarrant county Mrs. 
Josephine Ryan, the step-grandda»igh- 
ter o f Captain E. M. Daggett, owns the 
silver wasl> basin captured from <5en- 
ernl Santa .\nna by Daggett In the 
Mexican war in 1847. Captain Daggett 
commanded a cavalry coni)>any In the 
famous Jack Hays Texas regiment at 
the time.

“ In 1857 General Houston and Har
din R. Runnels were candidates for 
governor of Texas. Runnels was the 
nomined of the democratic Waco con
vention. o f which Daggett was a mem
ber. while Houston ran Independently. 
General Houstfm and I>*wis T. W lg- 
full (who spoke in behalf of Runnels) 
met In discussion at Rirdville in this 
county but passed the night in Fort 
Worth. Runnels accepted the hospital
ity of Colonel Nat Terry while Cap
tain Daggett entertained General Hous
ton. Houston's wound In the leg. re
ceived In the battle o f &in Jacinto In 
lS3Ci wax a running sore, and in fact 
never healed. It needed frequent 
dressing and Captain Daggett used 
S.-inta Anna's silver wash bowl that 
niglit and with his own bands dressed 
th«- wound. Nevertbeles.s, Ca|>tain Dag
gett voted for Runnel.s. although he 
was a dear lover o f Houston. General 
Houston was not then forgiven by the 
people of Texas for presenting to the 
i ’ nited States senate the ‘petition of 
ten thousand vice regents of heaven’ 
(preachers) for the nholUion of slav
ery in the District o f Columbia and 
in the ports, arsenals and dock yards 
of the United States.

"Surely this relic hallowed by such 
memories should be deposited In our 
Carnegie lil>rnry with the curios pre
sented by Captain M. R. I»y d . Juilgo 
A. W. Terrell and other donors to be 
.Seen o f all.

“True, we have the face o f Captain 
D.aggett on our city cal, but his n.ime 
could also be perpetuated' by present
ing this historic relic as indicated."

P U l N S m E O  
FOR I P  HOTEL

Drawings Completed for 100- 
Room Building to Be 

Erected at Once

SCHOOL BOYS HOLD
INTERESTING DEBATE

<;lrl Judge« Dlangree and f'halrmaa 
IH cldr« Favoring Roon Conferred 

by Printing Prenn Over Engine
That the Invention o f the printing 

press has proved of greater benefit to 
mankind than that of the steam en
gine was determined by young read
ers o f The Telegram at the First ward 
school Friday afternoon.

Six boys of the seventh grade argued 
the question, the twelve young ladies 
in the class acting as Judges. At the 
conclusion of the arguments the Judges 
were evenly divided as to the respec
tive boons conferred and a decision 
favoring the printing press was ren
dered by Cliairman David Evans.

Arguments on laith sides were ably 
pre.'«ented. Henry IJUcy. John Therrell 
and Roy Harrison u|>holding the value 
o f the steam engine, while Arrion Judd, 
Wallace Smith and Wllllain Scott ap
peared for the printer’s art.

NEW  GUSHER A T  HUMBLE

This city 1s to have a new 100-room 
moilein. up-to-date hotel, the preliminary 
work for the same having already been 
consummated.

There Is on display in Ihe office of D. 
P. Hare In Main street a draft of the 
building, which Is to l>c four stories high, 
with a Imsement. It will be built of 
brick, with granite stone trimmings, mak
ing it one of the prettiest buJlding.s In 
the city. The plans and spfciflcatlons 
for the hotel liave been drawn by San- 
gulnet & Staats. The improvements wlU 
represent an expenditure of $100.000.

Tho persons backing the enterprise live 
In New Y'ork and Fort Worth, but for 
the time being their names are withheld.

The statement is made by one of those 
Ititerested that work will commence on 
the building in time to have It completed 
b> Januarj- of next year.

The hotel proper ha.s already been 
Itasod to Dallas ihtsoiis. It will be con- 
«lucted on the Eiiropean plan, an up-to- 
dete cafe Iteing provided. The hotel will 
have a Main street frontage of. seventy- 
five fi-et and will run back to an alley 
100 feet. While the exact site Is not made 
public Its location will be in Main street, 
above Fourth street.

The building will be fire-proof, will be 
ecuipped with fire escain-s and will other
wise l>e provided with all modem Im
provements. There will be only one store- 
rf>om on the first floor and tliat is already 
rc nted.

W IL L  RAISE FINE STOCK
Former Partner of Russel Alger Purchases 

Farm Here
T. J. Mlllen, who for fifteen years was 

associated with Ru.sscl A. Alger, the 
Michigan ItimlM-r king. h.Ts pureha.«*>d from 
J. W. Spencer of this city, president of 
the Farmers and Mechanic National bank, 
a fine farm north of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Mlllen will locate on his farm and will 
devote hl.s time to raising fine slock.

The terms of the sale have not been 
made public as yet.

HI'MBLFl, Tex.. Jan. 28.—Higgins well 
No. 3 came In a gusher at Humble yes
terday morning. Its caimclty 1« 4.060 
barrels dsllF. w ith a hole not freed of 
drilling tools. ^

A  NOTí??* GAME LAD Y
I w ill sepd *'ree. with full Instruc

tions, some of Ihls simple preparation 
for the cure o f l>“ucorrhoea. I ’ lceration, 
Displacements, Falling of the Womb. 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors oi 
Growths. Hot Flashes. Desire to Cry. 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in 
the Back and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending address. To mothers o f 
suffering daughters I  w ill explain n 
Succqasful Home Treatment. I f  you 
decide to continue It w ill only cost 
about l i  cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Te ll other sufferers o f It, that Is 
all I  ask. I f  you are interested write 
now end tell your 8ufrering^4rlcnds of 
it. Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 422, 
Notr* Dnm% Ind.

A Y C R T

There is a reason, and the best kind of a 
reason, why Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hair 
grow long and heavy.

It is a hair-food. It feeds the hair and makes 
it  healthy and strong.

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth, 
does not split at the ends, and never falls out.

Give Ayer’s Hair Vigor to your gray hair and 
restore to it all the deep, rich color of early life.

M a d * b y  th *  J .  C  A y * r  Om., Iio w a ll, X aaa . 
Also B ooulboturors o f

ATBB’8 CffBBRT PBCTORAL-For coach*. AYEB’8 PU.L8—For coMtipatlos 
ATEB’8 6ASSAPAR1LLA—For the Mood. ATSB'S AGUB CUSS-For nudaru ¡ lagne.

F A R M  L A N D S
>ALON(

“THE DENVER ROAD”
-IN -

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(T H E  P A N H A N D LE )

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. G LI880N , Gen. Pass. AgL  
Fort Worth, Texas.

MONTEREY. Mcx. 
and Return........

LAREDO
and Return..........

O n  Sale Feb. 20 and 21

HOUSTON AND R E T U R N .............................. $10.95
On sale February 5 and 6.

------------- THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY-------------
Iz-ave.«» Fort Worth ....................................................... 8:00 p. m.
Arrives San Antonio ...............................................7:30 a. m.
Arrives Houston ......................................................6:15 a. m.
Arrives Galveston ...................... ............................. 8:20 a. m.
Arrives San Angelo ...............................................1:50 p. m.

T . P. FE N E LO N , C. P. A.

Phone 193. 710 Main St., Fort Worth.

“TO BE SURE YOV ARE SAFE”
-----------RIPE OX-----------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman SlCEpors, Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Chair Cars—Seats Free— 
(Through Without Change.)

A ll T rata « W lde -V e «tibu led  Throagboat

O N LY  O N E  N IG H T  OUT FROM

FORT W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L E R
— TO—

M EM PH IS-ST. LO U IS-CH ICAG O -C INC INNATI

For F a ll  la fora iatlan  H rgard in g  Your T i i » ,  Addreasi

n . M. M ORGAN, CUS  H O O V B ».
T rave ling  I 'a u e a g r r  Agent, T raveling Pannc«ger A g e «t .

Fort W urth, T rxa «. J. F. LEII.VXE, W aeo, Tegna,
General Panaeagrr .\gi-at,

T j  I r r ,  T c x .a n .

Buy
Oak Le&f Lard

If you -want the Best
Pure Lard

Buy
Oeck Leaf Lard

If you want the Best
Pure Lard

NEW METHOD OF PAYING POLL TAX I 
WACO. Tcxa*<, Jan. 2S.— A.s tlie time 

drawK near for clo'flng up the nvatter of 
paying po! taxes more people are coming 
in, and payments arc being made more 
rapidly. Despite the law that each man 
shall pay his own poll taxes, means have 
been found by two or three persons lo<»Uy 
to fumbih the money with which poll tax
es are paid. A  note la made «ui, uayahle 
to the person furnishing tho money. This 
note running six months at 8 per cent in 
terest, and the transaction la made in the 
Iona of a loan. The person receiving the

money gels it In the form of a check, bet 
that check is marked .so that It can only 
be used In iwtjrlnj po.i t.tx and egnnot be 
diverted from Its puriKise.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
The demand for B im T lR N U T  BRKAO 

has been so great that it is Impoaaibls to 
supply all the trade for a few days unUI 
I get some more pans, wlilch I  hare or> 
dered. Eagle Bskary.

U r. Roy, OaCc«o•tl^ tc leohoM  5SS.

rr



t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m
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SATUEDAY. JANUARY 28,

Live Stock
TODAY’S EECEIPTS

.Cattle .................................................
^ o g s  ..................................................
'S b e e p .................................................. '

TOP PRICES TODAY
fit««* » .................................... ............$3,00
Cows ..................... . ........................  “
Ilelfers .#*30
Bulls ...................................................
Cslvcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t.50
Hogs ...................................................<
fibe«p .................................................

NORTH FORT WORTH, Jan. 2g.—The 
^ t t ls  market develoi>e(l a steady tone 
MTly In the day. Receipts were light, 
fcround (00 head, against S37 Saturday of 
last week, 120 the same Saturday a month 
•so  and 217 the corresponding day of the 
•reek In 1904.

No choice steers were on the market, 
the run being made up of short-fed an l 
Srassers, and these made up the prlncl- 
bal part of the run. A  good enquiry de
veloped for steer cattle, and an early 
knovement set in.

Not many cows were in, and these 
IBostly gra.xsers and thin stuff. A  rea
sonable enquiry for cows set in. after 
considerable looking around, and the 
trade ruled steady.

A  good many bulls were In. considering 
It was Saturday, and prices ruled steady.

The calf supply was ample for Satur- 
•rday, being around 3<*0 head, but 
the quality was poor. A few choice c.ilvcs 
were wagoned iiu The trade again ruled 
Steady.

HOGS
With twenty-one loads of nwst-fed hogs 

left over, and fourteen load.s coming in, 
mostly of the same sort, the prospects fo» 
a good market were anything but flat
tering.

Vntll 11 o’clock no sales were made, 
buyers evidently hoping that some go«Hl 
hogs would arrive. Flnaly a basis was 
established and sales began 10c to 20c 
lower on medium weights, 2.7c to 50c lower 
on lights and pigs, steady on fats, 50c 
to 75c lower on lights.

SHEEP
A band of driven-ln sheep sohl ye.s- 

terday on the lute nuirket at $1.23.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

W. W. Marrs. Commerce..................
J. 5̂. HaVIs. 51 ilfi^rd
J. D. Raines, Terrell .......................
Joe Stokes. Odes.sa ..........................
8. C. Arnett, tVle.«s.i .....................
JL H. Hamm, Markel .....................
A. L. East, Kingsville ....................
K. Clark & Co., Kingsville ...............
F. M. Hudson, lllco ........................
J. B. Jordan, Bluffdale ....................

HOGS
T. P. Jordan, Custer City, Okla....
A. T. Haines, Kingfisher ...............
T. T. Lowrey, Perkln.s, Okla.............
V  O. Crump, l)e  K a lb .....................
W. O. Fowler, Cause .......................
Speer A Winn. Manjuez ..................
B. A B.. Franklin ........................
W . H.ll King. Naples .....................
S. B. Davi». CoofM-r ........................
J. S. .\rlngton. Crockett ................
J. E. Davis. Milford ..........................
W. S. .McAfee, Mineoki ....................
T. R. Ivey, Buffalo ........................
T. R. Ivey, Oakwood.s .....................

SHEEP
,W. H. King. Naples .......................
— Dmdinger, county .......................

74
1

43
117
55 

13»! 
n j  
203
02
56

COTTON
Nl-rW ORLHVNS, T.a., Jan, 28.—Cotton 

had a gootl day in the local market, clos
ing at a net advance for the week of 7 
points. New York showed a like gain. 
Spots were unchanged here, but closed 15 
down In New Y'ork. Today’s total ad
vance amounted to 13 points, being at
tributed to covering by shorts and hea\-y 
buying by Wilson Interests at New York.

GRAIN
CHICAGO, m., Jan. 28—Wheat closed 

8-1(0 above yesterday, the change for 
the week showing a net advance of 1 7-8c. 
July followed May steadily, the difference 
betweea the options being about main
tained. U ttle  activity was noted, the

DIPLOBÍAOY R E V IV A L
IS W E LL RECEIVED

FOR SALE

business seeming to be confined to room 
trading. Todays’ advance started shortly

The revival o f Victorien Sardou’s 
“ Diplomacy" at the Greenwall opera 
house last night brought keen en joy
ment to all lovers o f the drama at its 
best.

The play. Itself a masterpiece, found 
expression In a company of rare merit. 
Seldom does a play requiring so much 
from so many and varied characters

Ì were low and high points respectively.
Little disposition to sell was shown b y , advance Is considered a healthy one 
the commission houses, at New io rK ,; view of reports of decreased beddings In 
however, some selling orders being ap- j aouthwest, and little change In the
parent around S3. The temperate view  ̂ ,, expected to develop over 8un-
of the situation taken by the oonvenflon i 
here and the declaration that some falling 
off must be expected by the farmers be
fore the results of their holding and re
duction campaign are apparent has done 
much to strengthen belief in their sincer
ity and Is having a good effect.

I^Nolly the market opened easy on a 
leas favorable I.lverpool cable than was 
expected at 6.37c. The opening, however, 
was the low point for the day, the ad
vance being a stea<ly one until the close.
May followed with a steady advance, the 
bulls having a goo<l day’s work.

THOMAS’ c o t t o n  LETTER 
(By I’ rltate Wire fo M. H. Thom«» A Co.) 

FORT WORTH. Texa.s. Jan. 28.—The

THOMAS’ GRAIN LETTER 
(By rrlrate Wire to M. II. Tbomai A Co.)

CHICAGO. lU., Jan. 28.—MTieat market 
was *«c lower. Market In southwest con
tinues to reflect a drying up of offerings. 
Northwest receipts about same as last 
year, but authorities In the trade here 
predict an early decrease, claiming re
ceipts now are from country houses. I ’ri- 
mary markets continue to report an Im
provement in the cash demand. Broom- 
hall estimates world’s shipments at about
five million bushels. Our market today,,, 
has been slow, though at times somewhat; play his powers o f acting, and that the

of so evenly balanced a cast
Rose Coghlan as the Countess Zlcka 

repeated her former successes before a 
Fort W orth audience. In the role o f 
a polished, hardened woman o f the 
world, Miss Coghlan has no equal on 
the American stage today. Bhe comes 
nearer possessing what Sarah Bern
hardt finely calls an actor’s “ creative 
sense”  than pny actress who appears 
In the south. Few, If any, native 
American actresses equal her.

Howard Kyle, whose reputation w'as 
made long ago. had the role o f Henry 
Beauclerc, a part calling for negative 
acting o f the highest quality. K>lo 
creates the Impression that he is a 
diplomat by such quiet skill that more 
than one of his friends has been mis
led Into the belief that he has not been 
given an adequate opportunity to dis

part Is too small for him. The work 
required o f him during the “electrical
ly charge*!” scene between Captain

.. ______ ____ - ___ nervous, with but ^ c  range all through
market of the present day presents the Ihe session. The action of the market 
most peculiar situation ever experience«! i ««-^nis strong to us and we see no occa- 
by the trade. There Is every assurance o f ! Y«* *o change our views. Wo feel, Julian and Count Orloff, gives him
the growth of last vear, amounting to j while the market continues In Its present  --- - v to «i.oear at his
thirteen and a half million bales, which.; rut *t would be unwise to get enthusiastic 
added to the snrplu.>* carried over the end Ihe short side. It takes hut little sell- 
of last sca.suii 469.000 bal«*s, will bring ' lUK *o bring about an over-sold condition, 
the excess In the way of an overproduc- It " ‘ '*1 'ouhs like a good trading market 
tion over probable consumption of about and likely to continue with good swings 
two .and a half million bales. The south lu either direction..

Corn was He lower. Com has been far 
from active, but whiit’ little bu.siness has 
Ix'en done was at the expense of prices.
To Us It looks like a scalping market at

seems to realize the ne*-essity of market
ing slowly in O l d e r  to prevent a decline, 
and viewing the situation from afar, the 
spinner Is Just ns reluctant ab*>ut buying.
with the object of keeping the market moment. We feel any lncrea.se In the
from advancing. In an effort to b«'tter 
their position, planters of the south have 
formed an organization—the Southern 
Cotton Association, which has calleil 
meetings of all persons Interested In cot
ton in every cotton state. At these meet
ings the constitution nml by-laws of the 
Southern Cotton Association, to be pro
mulgated by the t-xecutlve committee, will

shipping demand will bring mo<Ierately 
higher prices and an Increase of outside 
Interest. A t the moment the market Is 
very profe.sslonal.

Oats >ic lower. We aee nothing new 
In the situation.

I ’rovislons 2'4 to IBc lower. Hog market 
closed 6c to Itic lower, the larger receijits 
of h*>gt< and lard estimates for Monday

88
78
12

227
9.7

135
»0
66
XO

161
104
(>5

140
210

200

bo pr*-sentcd for consldcrathin. Ever.v ' und n*‘xt weeg all combineil to induce 
planter Is urgently requested to sign at | h*iuidution on a motb rate scale In this 
these mectiiig.s tin* pletlge to rc*liu'e the; tnurket and some fresh short selling. We 
acn^fo and u.-«'of fertilizer 25 r»cr cent and; eann*>t ho|>o for any sustained improve

ment until hogs cease to come to market 
In such large volume. The best we can 
hope for ia a scalping market.

LOGAN A BRYAN.

ic^nami-miant.s will be r< quested t*> refuse 
credit to those who refuse to sign, which 
action th*‘ soutloTn l«ink<Ts will also 
follow. This Is going to be a bitter fight 
between the spiniuT and the pro*luccr. 
Neither sld*- ha.s ma<le much headway so 
far, the niuik*-t i*.inaining practically un
changed as on the day of publication of 
the government's *>fflclal «slimate, al
though pric*.“» ill the meantime have 
fluctuated within a rang** of about 60 
points, 'fhe m*>vcnient continues light as 
a result *>f hohlcrs' rcfu.snl to market their 
cotton freely; probably al.so on account 
of the s«’vere weather <if th** j>ast week. 
Consumers have kept th«’lr takings down 
to such a low clib. 5.627,000 against 5.372,- 
000 last year, that the consumptive basis 
ha.s be*'ij r*-*Iuced to alxiut 10.4(>0. when 
there is cvi-ry rons-in t*> bellcw that they

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(B.t I’rlrste )Vlre to M. II. Tbooin« A Co.) 

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 2S.—Cash gtain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wluut—No. 2 red $1.18 3-4*-, No. 3 $1.10 
to I I . I614. Nrt, 2 hard $1.13>4 to |1 16. No. 
3 11.06 to $1 14, No. 1 northern spring 
$1.15, No. 3 spring 95c to $1.13.

ample opportunity to appear at his 
best.

Suzanne Santje as "Dora”  Interprets 
that difficult role admirably. Her 
changes from the Impulsive girlishness 
to the characteristics o f queenly wo- 
manh*)Od show both artistic sense and 
careful training. Lynn Pratt as Cap
tain Julian Beauclerc Injects a v igor 
and manliness into his skillfu l acting 
that Is doubly refreshing in contrast 
with the rather musty taste which is 
part o f the «luality o f the average 
Siirdoii character.

Other members o f the cast are well 
train«-*l and meet the requirements of 
the pnxluctlon well.

A large matinee crowd saw "D iplo
macy” this afternoon. The engagement 
closes tonight.

THE M A N  
A B O U T  TOIVh

^  -E F r E -R  V E S C E J t r ^ ___________
c r u  FOB SODA FOCNTAINS. Show Cases, Bank

and Office Fixtures, Goosenecks, Charg
ing Outfits. Lowest prices. Made by C. 

Disordered Stotnachs .Vallander & Son, Waco, Texas. Write for 
Aching H e a ^  catalogue.

Biliousness

PERSONA!/
When In need of WOOD, 
Toole’e Wood Yard.

Sold on its merits 
/or 60 years

Buy — 
Oak Leaf Lard
IP  YOU W A N T  THE BEST 

PUSE LARD.

SAFE CRACKED 
BY

SOUND ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

TO SE LL any amount o f dry oak stove- 
wood and chunks. G ive us your or

der. The Mugg A  Dryden C.

They are do-wn. W hat? Pants, 
$10.00 fo r  $8.00, $8.00 fo r  $6.00, 
$6.00 fo r  $4.00. A n y  suit in the 
house fo r $25.00.

WOOD LONG, The Tailor.

FOR SALE—Great bargain: Fine Stein
way upright piano; good as new. Ad

dress, Bargain, care of this office.

FOR SALE—At once, a Jersey cow, with 
young calf. 508 Louisiana avenue.

FOR SALE—A fine Jersey cow and two 
year-old heifer Jersey calves; or will 

exchange lor good horse and buggy. Phone 
2757.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No. Avi .̂ Price. No.
1.. .. . 6J0 $1.40 1...

10.. • • s • «jH 2.40
14., 1.85 1...
1.. . . .  990 3.30 1.. .
( . . . . .  944 3.30 1...

50.. ...1.032 3.30
COWS

No. Ave. Price. No.
5.. . . .  709 $1.75 10...
• . . .  8100 1.75 11...

JÖ., 1.50 6...
1.. . . .  950 2.50 1...

34.. • • © ^̂ 0 1.70 29...
HEIFERS

No. Ave. Price. No.
3.. . . .  510 $1.25

BULLS
No. A\*e. Price. No.
3.. • •• 740 $1.40 5...
1.......  890 2.00 3.. .

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No.
44.. $1.76 •
( ( . . 2.50 18...
42•© ©•« 2d3 2.85 4...
1.. • • • 30 3.00 1...
1.. 3.50 17...,

31....... 285 3.00 28...
IS 4 50 7___

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No.
10.. $4.75 41...
•8.......  185 4.(5 16...,
2.. 3.50 74...,

U . . . . .  183 4.65 8.,.,
K .......  1(0 4.13)4 22...,

PIGS
Not Ave. Price. No.
t » . . $4.10 68...
( ( . . 8.50 39....
14.. 3.25

Ave.
. 892 
. 963 
.1.420 
. 960 
. 880

Ave. 
, 7*0 
. 714
. Dll 
. 9**0 
. 662

Prie-'.
$3.2*7
1.85
3-.30
3.30
3.30

Price.
$2.25
1.S6
1,10
1.75
1.70

r.ally nc.-d 11.3is),Ouo b..Us. On the other, N > \ ‘ ysc'to IP o c i.  V.’l* .̂ ‘ ;.d 85.‘ 'to Vlo.’ ’̂

b*en reduced to a hn«ix of 1** 928 e*..i m - j  \\ ‘  ■“  ^
less foreign ci**p'* are short hold'Ts In ______ _
disUnt lands mark* ting sl*.wly al.-«i, Horn-j ey  LOUIS Ca s m  o r a im
bays receipts for the wtek Ising 5.7.o0ii, | ,n, Prl*»i.* Wire lo .M ft. Th..»,«, a C<. )
last w.*ek .*...<'i'<* of 4**0-pouiid b.*l. s, while. ST. I>iri.*4. Mo., Jan. 28.—Cash gr.Tin
arrival.^ sin* *- Sept. 1 are 816.(*e0, com-j was *niot. d to*lay as f*<ll**\vs;

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN I 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thooia« A t'o.) |

grain‘'^wuV'^nm!le*i ' t. h'* ’ - ' stale banks sliouhl be i*ermiU«*d to l. ndgram quuie<l toUay as follow»:
Wh*at—No. 2 re*l H .I2 to $1.14. No. 3

II.I » to $1.11. No. 4 $1 to |l.t*6, N*>. 2 hard

I*iir«‘d with 715.000.
M. H. THO.MAS & CO

Ave. Price.

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to X( H. TboiuM, A Co.)

IJV IIRPOOL Jan. 28.—The spot cotton 
market was ilrm*-r in tone, with a *iul*'t 
demand. Spots were quoted at 3.73*1 for 
middling. Sales 7.0t*0 bales. Receipts 6.- 
000 bales, of which 5,800 were American.

The following was the range in price.*«;
Yesterilay'« 

Open. Close, close.
.................  3.59
..3,61-60-62 3.79 
..3 62-63 3.61
• •0.61-68 3 6*;
..3.71-72 3.70
• .3.,4-i3-ij 3 73

January ...........
January-Feb, ... 
P'ebruary-March 
March-April . . . .
April-Mav ........
May-June

Wh-at—No. 2 i*d fl.ID'a t*> II.17t-. No. 
3 II.lu t<* 11.1414. No 3 9*’k* t<* 11 114. No. 
2 hard 11.11 lo 11.12, .V*>. 3 II **3 to II.OS, 
No. 4 l*3c to |l.i*4. No.s. 2 ami 3 winter soft 
no iicflpia.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
IBv I’ rlviile Wire to .\l. II. TIimiiu* A To.)

T.I V Kitpooly, Jan. 28.—3'h** following 
chaiig* ,s w* re noted today in the corn and 
wheat market.s;

AVh*at close*l t,4d lower.
Coin closed '«d  lc*w«r.

FVed Fleming, president of the Western 
National t«nk  of C**rsleana. was In Fort 
■M'orth Krl*lay. In sp*aklng of th« bank
ing bill before the legislature Mr. Flem
ing said:

••We Is lI. ve that the 1, glsUture should 
Piiss a law that will give a 1«  rfect safe- 
guai*l to th*' money of the d*'i>osltors. yet 
we say that the «llrectors of the bank 
should be permitted to run the bank In a 
niaiinvr that will give the stockholders 
soni*' profit.

’T am i*ne of those who lalleve that 
i stall
■ niom-y on real cslat*'. within canfuUy 
piesi Illx il bounils. National banks say 
tl'at they do n< t len.l on real estate. 1 
grant that t*chnleiilly lh«'y do not. but 
«•\ery si'eurity that *an be found on the 
)i(X'ks of a national bank, or at bast a 
laige majority of them, l.s made a secur
ity by virtu*' of the fad  that the party 
signing th*' itumr is tin* owner of real 
,'State that can b** gott*ii at by law 
What. then. Is the dlff»r*'nce If a bank 
I* nils *pii r* al I'siate si"’urily dlr*'*'t. in- 
■t* ad *'f w hipping tlie devil aroumi the 
."■iiimt*'an*l I* n*ilng on It Imlirei'ily 7

•'It b* li*»*v*'S the 1« gislature t** be cau
tious, but not cautious to the p*»iiit 
of being ri'trogr* •‘slve Iti «Iniwlng this 
hill. 11 shoulrl sal*'gu.'*r<l the «leiMis

'tior's momy. It shouM fix a maximum 
amount of mon*y tb.it can I»* lonneil on 
i*-al estate, but It should not say that a 
T* XHS bank fannot do lu a «lirect manner 
what national banks do in an indirect 
manner.

Houston Street Store Entered 

and Robbed Last Night 

by Burglars

Burglars secured about 140 In money 
from a safe In the furniture stwe of C. 
A. Puckett, at 306 Houston stree, Fri
day night. The thieves entered the store 
by means o*f a back window, found the 
safe unlo«'k«-d ami s**curcd the money by 
prying open a drawer In the safe.

Mr. I ’uckett states that he did not deem 
It neces.sary to l«X'k the safe, taking care 
only to lock the small compartment or 
drawer on the insble.

I-. McGowan, who sleep.«« In the store, 
says that he did not hear any one in the 
ro«*m. The conclusion Is that the robbers 
entered before 9 o'clock Friday evening, 
as Mr. McGowan was absent until that 
time.

On dei*artliig the thieves took several 
pounds of brass with them.

GOLD MEDAL CONTEST
A W. C. T. I ’ , gold medal contest will 

be hebl at the North Fort Worth Metho
dist Episcopal church next Tuesday even
ing under the auspices of the organiza
tion in that city.
5Iuslc Selected
Address.......................... Rev. Mr. Mussett
Song ............................................  Si-lected
Recitation— ‘'Rum’s Tragedies”  .......

........................................ Vivian Hale
Recitation—"Dot Boy, Fritz” .b>lna Chase 
Duet .,..Mis.s Dixon and S. O. Lovejoy
Decitation—"Poor House Nan”  ........

........................................... Lina Price
Recitation—"Old Soajiy”  ....................

..........................  Margueritte Ilen.sley
Mamlolin S o lo ............................................
Uei'ltation—"An Old Man’s St<jry’ ’ . . . .

..................................  Fanny Hensley
Recitation—"Taken by Surprl.se’ ’ . . . .

• Otsie Betts
V oc.tI .solo ................................................
Recitation ......................... Walter Sloan

Awarilitig of gold m*‘dal.

FOR SALE—Great sacrifice, fine upright 
piano. Standard make; good as new; 

fine case and exqui.site tone; must have 
money. Address, "Deal,”  care this of
fice.

FOR SALE—Mne grand piano; Standard 
make; will take diamond or horse. Ad

dress, “ 5Iac,”  this office.

FOR SALEi—Jersey milch cows; rea
sonable prices. Phone 2636.

BEST bargain in Fort W orth— Furni
ture o f a 10-room flat fo r sale. Sea 

N ix E'urniture Company.

E'OU SALE—A well established grocery 
business; good location; reasons for sell

ing, other business. Address Grocer, Tele- 
giam.

FOR SALE—Lunch counter cheap. Small, 
nice place, suitable for confectionery. 

-Must sell now. Cause, sickness. Apply, 
Sandel Hat Co., 311 Main street for par
ticulars.

t’OR SALE—Household furniture, cord 
wood, horse ami buggy. 1007 South 

Main street. 2 o’clock, Friday, Jan. 27. 
C. M. Ferguson.

B.ARGAIN—I f  sold at once, confection
ery business, fifteen  years’ establish

ed trade. B. Z., car© Telegram.

Clheap Fynraiturc^
I  want all th© r'coDd-baad 

nltur© I  can get.
R. E. LEW IS, 214 Houston
Both Phones................ 1829-1

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR 
(GLOBES).

DRS. GARRISON BROS., ( « 4  Mi«H| 
Dentist.

B EAU TIFI’ L  and appropriate 
gifts. In hand-painte*l china, ridii 

glass, silverware, bronze and statu 
We engrave wedding Invitatlou. 
carry an immense line of score cardo.* 
J. E. Mchell Co., 606 and 508 Mala’«

The Great Sale is 
on at

XOasher
The Main-St. Clothiers

I H AVE MOVED from 611 Main strs^  
to my new location, two doors 

comer Fifth and Main streets.

(Jo IHIo (GREER
(jleweBcr

LRD, OPTICIAN, 713 Blain street

PlRo ©UNCAN
BL.4NCHE A. DUNCAH, 

Bperialiat.
Diseases o f Women, X-Ray and Elee-1 
tro Therapeutics. Consultation frsa j 
Offices, Rooms 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, cornsrl 
F ifth  and Main. Over Greer’s Jewelryj 
store.

ONE, two-drawer National ca.sh register at 
a bargain; good as new. 601 West 

Weatherford.

B\iy 
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W A N T  THE BEST 

PURE LARD.

3.60 CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
3.61 ! (Bv Private Wire to ,M. fl. Thniiu« A
3.66 <’HI«'.\GO. Jan. 28.—The grain an*l pro-| ment «luring February. By actual c«iunt

A sepal ate calendar for every day in the 
month Is (lie «li.st Inc tion that will he i*os- 
sesst'd by the City wat*r work.s d«part-

Ave. 
.1,1.78 
. 660

Ave.
,. 2.75 

196 
,. 380 
. 270 
. 315 
. 113 

.. 364

Ave. 
. 161 
. 146 
. 193 
. 136 
. 243

Ave. 
. 118 
. 115

Price.
$1.85
1.50

Price.
$’2.75
2.50 
3.00
1.50 
,3.00 
3 IH) 
1.25

Price.
$3.75
4.65
4.55
4.55
4.50

Price. 
$3 30
3.50

June-July ............................  3.7ß
July-August ..........3.79-78-80 3.78
v8ugust-8.-pt...........................  3.80
8eptemb*r-Oct........3.8.3-82-84 3.82
October-Nov........... 3.85 3.83

3,89 vision markets ranged In prices teslay as 
3.72 j follows; Yesterilay’9
3.75 Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close. Clos©
3.79' Mav ........ 1.15<4 1.16 M.7'i 1.1.7’̂ « 1.15»*

PORT RECEIPTS 
(By Private Wire lo .M. H. Thom*» A To.) 

Receipts of cotton at the leading ao 
cumulative centers, compared with th* 
receipts of the same time last year;

Last Yester- 
Today. year. day.

3.79, July ........
3.81 Ke|>t,.nil>er 
3.83 i Corn—

: May ........
July ........
S*‘|)t*'mber 

Oats—
.May ........
July ........

Pork—

98 4  98\
92 ̂

31 >4 
»O4

98 V4

30^ 
30 H

30-'i 
30)4

Galve.ston ............ 1,8.77
New Orleans . . . .  6.167
Mobile ................ 844
Savannah ..............2,067
Charleston ..........  122
W ilm ington.................
Norfolk ........................

Totals ...................
Memphis.............  938
Houston.................3,185

6.715
12.076

34,837 
2..771 
7,625

4.571
9.125

May . . . .  
I,ard—

.12.95 12.95 12.82

243 May . . . . 6,97 6.95
1.956

5**1
July . . . .  

Ribs—
7.10 7.07

1,215 May . . . . . 6.85 6.85 6,80
642 July . . . . 6.95 6.95

3.231

FOREIGN BIAREETS

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

Now Orleans ........ 11,000 to 12.ooO 3,269
Galveston .....................................  7,258
Huust**n ................ 2.000 to 3,(mìo

98 >4 
92 »4

31%
30%

12.80
12.95

6,8.7
7.00

N. Y. STOCKS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

|00; market nominal.
Hogs—Receipts. 38.000; marqet openeil 

lower and closed fully 5c lower; mixed 
•nd butchers. $4.6764.75; good to choir« 
heavy, $4.6694 82)4; rough heavy, $4.459 
4.(0; light. $4.6094.65)4; bulk, $4.5064 67; 
pigs, $3.6564.40. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 45.000.

Sheep—Receipt.», 2.000; market steady.

(By Prints Wire t« M. R. T1i(*iDa» k Co.)
- ■ NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Stocks opened

and closi'd on the New y*>rk Stork Ex
change today as follows; Yesterday’s 

Open. Clo.se. cl<*s&

FnU.n Pacific

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200; market unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts. o.OtHi; market slow; 

mixed an.l butchers. 91.65*94.80; good to 
choice heavy, $4.706 4.80; light, 94.606 
4.75: bulk, $4.60Q4.8U; pigs, $3.50614.25.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

400, including 160 Texans; market 
Steady; native steers. $3ig5.80: Stockers 
•nd feeders, $2.26(i'4.25; Texas steers, 
92.5404.75; cows and heifers, $263.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 5,500; market lower; 
pigs and lights, $3.75@4.40; packers, |3.60 
•4.75: butchers. $4.7564.85.

Sneep—Receipts. 500; market steady; 
•heep, $4.50i|5-$0; lambs, $597.

ONE corner lot North Fort Worth In ex
change for groceries, feed or dry goods.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By lYlKte Wire to .M. II. Th*.m*» A Co.l

NEW  ORI.EAN.'i. I.a.. .Ian. 28.—The 
market In cotton futur. s was steady I _  ,
The following is the range In quotation«*. | T.*’* “ ",.“ 'V* ........

Yesterday’s C.ntral ........
Open. High. Low. Close, dose. I Li'”'.?' St. ........................

I i4**iiih<'rn P a c ific ...........
! Atchison ........................
: Ati'liison, prcf*rr«.'d . . . .

Krie ...............................
Baltimore and Ohio . . . .
S**uthern Railway ........
Re.'uling ........................

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS Western .............
(By Private Wire to .M. U. Tli<»iia* A Co ) Rock Dlnrul ..................

NEW  ORLEANS. La., Jan. 28.-The •'* * K. and T.. p fd .... 
spot cotton market w.as firm. Prices! " (( ‘I T .............

January . • • • • .... • • . ♦ 6.73-15 6.61
March ... .6.57 6.71 6.70 6.61-62
May ....... .6,66 6,78 6 6.'. 6 77-7S 6 68-69
July ....... .6.75 6.87 6.74 6.86-87 6.77-78
August .. • • • S .. . . • • s * 6.92-94 ©*•••••
S«ptemb*'r • • •• .... • • # • 6.98-7c
October .. .6.98 7.06 6.98 7.05-07

and receipts were as follows
Today. Yesterday.

Middling .........................  6*,
Sale».................................. 4 30«  6,800
F* o. h. l,3oO 250

M. H. THOMAS (S l  CO.
/

Mtnkera and Brokers. Cotton. Ora* 
rrovlaloos. Stocks and Bonda. Memoeit 

-W*** Tark Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exehanga. Lltrerpool Cotton Aaso- 
s*atlon and Chicago Board of Trad©. Dl- 
tect pHrat* wirea to axchangaa. Ramoved 
ta 7(9 Main atiaat. Fort WartR Taxa* 
ih s M  sm .

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire fo M, ||. Thom*» k To.)

NEM YORK, Jan. 28.—The m.aiket In 
cotton futures was stea*ly today. Fol
lowing is the range in iiuotationa:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. I-ow. Close, close.
........................  6.71-72 6 (6-69
.6.70 6.81 6.69 6.80-81 6.73-74
.6 75 6.88 6.77 6.87-88 6.78-80
.6.87 6.98 6.86 6.97-98 6.89-90

August ............................ 7.01-03 6.94-95
September 7.02 7.12 7.02 7.09-10 7.00-02
October ...........................  7.13-15 7.06-08

January 
March . 
May ... 
July ...

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thom*« A Co.) 

NEW  YORK, Jan. 28.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today Yesterday. 
•••*•• ••••••••• 7.f*0 7.00

Salea 975 515

Pcnnsylvanl.a 
Colorado Fuel and Iron.
Wc.- t̂ern Union ............
Tcnnc.s.sce Coal and Iron
.Manhattan L  .................
.M<‘tropc>lltan ..................
T’ tilti'd States Steel . . . .
U. 8. Steel, pfd............
Sugar .............................
Broi'kvln R.-«pl*l Tran.slt 
Unite*! States I.,ealhcr..
People’s Gas ...............
Amalgamated CopiK'r.... 
Mexican Central ..........

106 1(*6% 1**6
119% 121% 119
34«4 34 «4 34>i

141% 145% 144%
137 137% 1.16%
17*. 176% 174%
66*4 67% 66%
87% 87% 88%
.. . . l***i% 100%
43% 43% 43%
.. . . 102 >i 1«*2%
34*4 34’'» 34%
.. . . 87% 87%
1‘2\ 23% 22%
.35% 3.7%
». . . 65 65
32«« 32 32

1.16% 137>; 136%
4.3% 45% 45*4
.. . . 92 >4 92U
70 71% 70)4
. . . . 170 169%

116% 116)4
31 30% 30
95 94% 91%

141% 142% 141
60*4 61 .. . .
U% 13% 13%

1**6% U*7 106%
72% 72 72%
22% 32% 22%

twciity-yight of the time r*'ck**nei'H are t*-> 
be found on the wall.s and d*sks In the 
office of the d«|>artmcnt at the city hall.

All shapes and sizes arc comprise*! In 
the collecthm. which has been r*'ceived 
fmm comi)Unie» tra*ling In everything 
from tire brick to tlie latest packing to 
prevent freezing.

I ’liv* c<*m|*anies hca*l the list in the 
nunilM'r of cali-ndars showered up«*n the 
ueimitmeiit, while meter r*>mpanl**8, 
plumtiing dtalers and even stationers ap
pear 111*011 the list.

IN  THE COUNTS
RELEASED ON BOND

Nora t'crrcll was Friday released from 
cust*>dy of Sheriff Honea. following a 
hatw-ns corpus hearing in Judge M. E. 
Smith's court. She was being held in 
conn*‘«'tlon with the Wolf-McMIllan roD- 
bciy CHses,

The bond was set at $500, which was 
furnished.

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
(By Prl.«te Wire t*> .M. M. Th<mui* A f«.* 

NEW  YORK. Jan. 28—The following 
bonk statement, showing comparisons 
with last week’s statement, was Issued 
today, which was pronounced splendid by 
Hutton;
Reserves, Increase ................
Reserves, less l'. 8., increase 
Loans, Increase
Speck, logrease .......
Legal», iiiçrrase.......
Deposits, Increojie ... 
Circulalton, decrease

$ 3.245.000 
3.242.000 

16.831.700
7.495.40.)
2.251.700

26.013,400
C8,50t)

BETTING FINES IMPOSED
S<* far as Justice Charles T. Rowland is 

conoei'TH'd. the race betting cases have 
b«cn <ll.sposf<l of. Frfilay afternoon tlic 
court Il.st*ned to a lengthy argument on 
the conslitutiormlity of the case by Attor- 
n* y James S. Davis, who spoke more than 
two hour».

Wlieii Attorney Davis had eoneludo.l 
his arguments Justice Rowland lm|*os.d 
fines as f<*ll«w.s on the partU-s who are 
charged widi violating the law: J. H.
Thrasher. $100 each In seven eases; John

B.que. $27; "K l.l”  Eldridge $’-’5; II. E  
Mills. $25, and K. I.,nmor«aux, $50.

All of the foregoing cases will be ap- 
pi'aleil to the county court. Clerk Chnm- 
l>( rs of Ju.Ige Rowland’s court is bu.sy t*>- 
day making up the records in the fore
going case* which will be transmitted to 
the county court today.

A numtH'r of similar cases are set for a 
hearing before Justice Terrell this after
noon.

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank cbarlngs In this city for the week 

<n*bng t*Hlay amount«'*! to $5,212.211.11, 
against 94.746.813.16 for the rsrrresiwn.ling 
w* * k la.st y*'itr. Clearings for the week 
«‘lulmg Thursday were 94,089,61.5. a gain 
of 8.3 per cent over the preceding yohr.

Th* amount of money advanced fo Irish 
tenants for the purchase of their lands 
under the various acts of parliament 
passed since 1886 Is, according to a par
liamentary paper, 9128,866,015,

The Società Elettrotecnica Italiana o f 
Turin has Invented and constructed de
vices for the application of electric 
power to plown and other farm ma
chinery. The experiment o f plowing 
by electric power wa.s recently made 
near that city in the presence of rep
resentative men from diltgjent part- *f 
Italy, and. U la reported, with *r;;
Ing sueeess.

K E Y F ITTING
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

F ITTIN G

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and Night. Phone 2127.

Bhe . ^ m  e r ic  a rt
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE. Prop.
603 Main St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME AT B LYTH E ’S. Hot drinks 

of all kinds served. Eighth and 
Houston.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
KEY I-TTTING. Bicycles, 

r. 107 West Ninth.
Phone 1803-2

HUNTING
MEN. do you know what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley’s, 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

CITATION
The State of- Texas, In the District 

Court, Tarrant Counjy, Texas. February 
Term, A. D. 1905—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Tar

rant County. Greeting;
You are hereby commande*!. That, by 

making publication of this citation in 
s**mc newsi*iiper publi-shed in tlie county 
of Tarrant four week.» previous to the 
r< turn day heroof. you summon O. H. 
I ’ate, wliose rc.sidence Is unknown, to be 
and appear before the district court, to 
be hoUIrn in and for the county of Tar- 
nint, at fhe court house thereof, in the 
city of Fort Worth, on the second Mon
day In February, A. D. 1905. the same be
ing the 13th day of sal*l month, then and 
there to answ*'r the petition of Einm.a 
Pate, as pialntlff. filed in said court on 
the 18th day of January. .̂ . D. 1905, 
against (J. 11. Pate, as defend.-int.

Said suit being numbered 23668, the na
ture of whicli demand is a» follows, to- 
wlt: That this plaintIC was married to
defendant on the 5th day of August, 1888, 
and lived together ns man and wife until 
the 18th day of Ma.v, 1904. when hy rea
son of the cruel and inhumane treatment 
on the part of defendant towanls this 
plaintiff they separated. That defendant 
was guilty of negleet, indifference and 
various and sundry kln*l,s of ill-treatment 
of such a nature ns to r*'iidei' their fur
ther living together as man and wife in
supportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff pra.vs for citation in 
terms of law and upon final hearing here
of she have judgment for divorce, costs 
of Rult and g(*neial relief.

Herein fail not, but have you then and 
there before said court, this writ, with, 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Wltne.ss, JNO. A. M ARTIN, clerk of 
the district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court In Fort Worth, this 20th day of 
January, A. D. 1906.

(Seal ) JNO. A. M ARTIN,

LOST AND FOUND
Found, at Monnig’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes for 93.50. It ’s Selz’ Royal 
Blue.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, shod all around. F. H. Campbell A  
Co., 1711 Calhoun.

I  GUARANTEE CURES
o f all form.» o f chronic diseasoo. 
Stomach, Blood, Nerves and Vital 
Organs.

DR. C. S. DE VOLU 
S12 W heeler St„ Ft. Mortk, ’Tex,

’W’E  GUARANTEE "Palace Car”  Paint to.;
look as well and last as long as any « 

ready-mixed paint on the market, at 91-(5 
to 91.76 per gallon; our price only 91.81., 
Buy now. The J. J. Langever Co., oppo
site city hall.

IX )S T— Black Newfoundland dog, 
named Toby; white feet and breasL 

Reward for information. Phone 1578.

F IV E  DOU-ARS GIV’ EN for Informa
tion sufficient to locate three gray 

hens, three red hens and on© red 
rooster, bantam, stolen. Old phone 
2268. 1

LOST— 930 New Year’s eve at or near 
the Atlantic an*l Pacific Tea store. 

Leave money at this office and receive 
reward.

WE W AN T YOUR FURNITURE 2
TRADE and we want to exchange 1 

-J- money or furniture for your old. ♦> 
91 per week furnishes your room 

X  completely. W e loan money on stor- T  
X  age goods. We also have furnished X 
X  houses for rent.

I  NIX FURNITURE and |
% STORAGE CO. X
^  (¡»
A  302-304 Houston St. Both Phones. X  
V  V

VALENTINES!
Tratest Styles at 

CONNER’S Book Store

LADIES— When In need send for free 
trial of our ncverfalltng remedy. Re

lie f quick and safe. Paris Chemical 
Co., Milwaukee. Wis.

BEST MARRIAGE P.APER published;
mailed securely sealed, free; contains 

descriptions of marriageable peopl©. J. 
O. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

BILLIARD S AND POOL
MEET me at Lenox Pool Parlor, 

means you. 503 Main street
That

CROCKERY!

SEE US, we can save you mon'ey.
Something new arriving dally. The 

Arcade.

PAINTS
"PAIJVCB CAR”  House Paint; was 91.65 

gallon; now 91-32. The J. J. Langever 
Co., opposite city hall.

STOVE REPAIRING
'W* do all kind* o f repair werk and 
are gaaoline expeito. Evers A  Truman. 
90S Houston StreaL Both phones 1954- 
Ir.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUl- F, DEALEIt i .

Shingles, Sash, Doors. Lime auu , * 
ir.ent. Figure with me before buy .. 
Phone 8150. Comer Railroad sv«nuu anu 
Lipscomb streeL

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank buUdlng. 
Telephone 773 and ISOS.

SMOOTH SKIN

■Í8

IF  YOU would have nice smooth skin.
use Yawnah Smooth Skin L  otlon. 

R. A. Anderson, the Druggist.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCUS, plumbing, gas and 

steam flUing, 1202 Main streeL

BARBER SHOP
LE T  US DO YOUR shaving; everything 

neat; baths 16c; our specialty. Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 105 'West Ninth sL

HONEY Ï 0  LOAN

By H. H. HARDIN, Deputy. m . i.

W AN TED — you to call or send for cat- 
a logue o f Draughon't* Business Col

lege, which was recently moved to 
Bank o f Commerce building, corner 
Fourteenth and Main streets, and be 
convinced that it 1» TH E  BEST. NIGHT 
and DAY sessions. Positions secured 
or money refunded. Phone 868.

HANDSOME WIDOW, worth $65,000, 
wants immediately able, industrious 

husband. Address Aetna, Oneonta Bldg.. 
Chlcag«

l.NDIAN G IR L  half-blood, pretty, edu
cated. very wealthy, wants to marry, a 

good white man, Curran, 1242 Wabash, 
Chl*iago.

W E ALTH Y American gentleman, mlddle- 
age, wants a( once good deserving wife. 

Money not nece»aar>’. Address Mr. John, 
408 Oguen, Chicago.

A W E ALTH Y and attractive raaldesl 
wants without delay kind husband t( 

relieve her of business cares. No objec
tions to honorable, capable poor man. Ad
dress Cook, 67 Flournoy, Chicago.

MERCHANT in south, age 39. worth 
000; doctor, age 48, worth $22,000;' 

er, age 55, worth $90,000. Home and 
fort. Toledo, Ohio.

W E  seek husband for refined musical 
lady in Texas, age 33, worth $18.0(0; 

widow, 42, no children, worth $22,000. 
Home and Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

A L L  WORK guaranteed or no pay. Sea;
W . M. Brown, Painter and PaperJ 

Hanger.

DANCING
CHARNINSKT BROS.’ Dancing Acade

my. Imperial Hall—Dancing taught and 
guaranteed. Classes and social dance© 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

CLEARANCE SALE!

Our $7.50 Overcoats, $8.96.
Men’s $8.00 Suits, $4.95.
15c 4-ply linen Collars, 6c.
ABE M. MEHLs 1211 Main Street

FURNITURE W ANTED
TH E FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 

Houston street, wants to buy your 
ond-hand furniture, do your repair 
on stoves and furniture. Wo sell eve 
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTOIti 
PRICES. Both phones.

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regular meals, shartj 

orders a specialty. Try our Su« 
dinners. 90S Houston.

LAUNDRY

TEXAS LAUND RY CO.—W e msk© s 
specialty o f ladles' fancy wear, fan- 

lly  wash. ro«Jgh dry, 5c a pound. A ll 
work done by us gunr.nntccd to gire 
iiscltia*:tloa. 2'hone 6(1 ar.d driver wUi 
caU.

mailto:3.75@4.40


t ü k  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

vatuabíe
'Prize-í

Commencinif Jan. 9 and continuing until a fter the 
issue o f Jan. 31, certain words w ill be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified page o f The 
Telegram  every day. Some o f the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telegram  who turn 
in the largest list o f errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 w ill receive:

For the largest correct list of erroi-s, 
beautiful shirt waist, latest style, value..

For the second largest correct list of 
errors, a gentleman’s hat, c o s t .............

For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box of Jacobs’ best candy___

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

Eead the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep record o f the ads even.* day a.s they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram  office as 
soon a fter the issue o f Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer w ill be received a fter 12 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement o f wimicrs w ill be made in the 
issue o f Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find w ill count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it w ill count ever>* time you find it. 
A ll answers must be enclo.^d in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest E d itor W ant Page ,”  Tele
gram. A ll incorrect words must be listed care
fu lly  and neath’ on a sheet o f paper each day by 
itseif.

W ANTED
m m m mm ^ m -------------------

 ̂  AM — —   _ A.DON T m U fvnitur« or ncres «ntll you 
•eo u*. We more then anybody, 

cash or trade. Don’t buy iurnltuie until 
you see ua. W * sell cheaper than any
body. cash or credit. Roberaon *  McClure. 
202 Houston St Phons 72.

i W ANTED  to buy for cash customer, a 
I good farm In Tarrant or DalUa coun- 
j ties. W'rlte us at once. Texas Land and 
1 Investment Co., room IIS and 21« N. 
I Texas Bank Bid».. Dallas, Texas.

I W a n t e d —"The use of a piano. Has any 
I one a piano In storage who would pre- 
I fer its having good care In a home. No 
children; no boarders or Icasons. Satis
factory references given. Address, Plano. 
Tilegram, or phone HJ9.

W AN TED —Suits to press and dye. All 
kind of alterations made. Telephone 

H76-green, new. Mrs. Bradley, 209 E  
Fifteenth street

W ANTED—Parties having live quail or 
other game birds for sale, address .tt 

once. National Fish and Oyster Co., Den- 
 ̂ver. Col.

W ANTED  TO TR.\DE piano for good !

D ^ e a d  y  IF e  r e  m c e  

© ¡ r e c t o r y
“ '* * " * *  ‘ ' .. ....... ..........  .......

NELSON A ORAUQHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, «tc.. Cth A Main.

► ORT WORTH, COR. WTH AND MAIN

r e a l  e s t a t e  r e n t a l s
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 1206  ̂ Mih»

GASOLINE E ra iN E S  AND WINDMILLS 
F. H. CampbaU Co.. 1711 Calhoiia St

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS., U K  Main StrecL

DENTAL WORK
Dra. GarrlsoD Broa.. S01V9 Main St

TICKET BROKERS 
B. H. DCKN, membar A. F. B. A.. U30 

Main atroet

huggy horse. 
Houston.

S. D. Chesnut. 30J

W ANTED —Nice home for a lovely lit- j 
tie girl. 1« years old; help with light I 

housework; attend school. Address E ! 
K.. care Telegram  i

WANTED

[
To trade a piano for a well lo
cated lot in Fort W’orth. Ad
dress Piano, 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth.

, W ANTED—To know the whereabouta of 
I W’ . C. Harris; is residing in Fort Worth 
I can receive vahmble information by ad- 
I dressing Otto Schwartt. care Muler Bar- 
 ̂Ik r College. Fort Worth.

I I*0S1T10N In a clerical capacity, rail-  ̂
road work preferred, by married man. • 

j .\ddres« Box 1S4.

AGENTS W ANTED
AGE.VT3 W ANTED — We want an 

agent in every town to sell our | 
Dustless Floor and Carpet Brush. A I 
Gold Medal winner at St. I »u is  World's ' 
Fair. Different styles for use In prl- ! 
vate hou.<«es, stores, schools, offices. ' 
lodge halls, etc. Reduces dust 97 per - 
cent. Every bru.sh guaranteed. B ig j 
money and permanent income to llv^< 
agent. None other need apply. I ’ revl- 
ous experience unnecessary. Milwaukee 
Dustless Brush Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
— — — — — — — • !
AGEl.TS W-VNTED for m--rit>iiiou.«. fast 

selling, profitable article; sample free. 
Send stamp. Cot*on Belt Chemical Co., i 
Austin, Texas.

Do Y ou Need
Glasses?
Do Your Eyes 

Need
Attention?

E Y E S  T E S T E D  F R E E
I f  you are in need of Gla.sscs. Per
fect adju.stment. scientific fitting, 
every  pair guarant»*ed to give abso
lute satisfaction, call at the NEW’ 
YORK OITIC.VL PARI,f»P..3. To 
thoroughly estahlislr; ourselves in 
this city and fully demonstrate our 
efficiency in proj>etly fitting glas.ses 
we will make a SPECIAL TH IR 
TY-D AY OFFER and fU glasses 
at one-half the regular price.

N ew  Y o rk  
Optical Parlors
1002 HOUSTON ST. PHONE 1S40-2

V I O B Z  aad O A T  sckoat CMakgua Fna 
H R  W’ ACO, TEX.

«  CiTlOe
■18- TELL!

BEST lESI
l i t t l e  R OCX,

^  OKLAHOMA C ^ .  o T l a . 
^PA D LC A H , KY. ^  ATXANTA GA.F l .WORTH. TEX.^ BWafigo v  *TKT- 

FT. SCOTT, idAN^T FfTsM ^A AWL 
COU.'MBIa ! S. c lM U S M i d E i  1 T

S H R X V E r^ T , LA. ^K ANSAS CITY,'M(X

■«M»HshsS IB ysaia.
A  TO W E R  T O  SUCCESS.
A  M O N U M E N T  T O  M ERIT.
A  P Y R A M ID  T O  PROGRESS.

A N  O B E LISK  O P  P O P U L A R IT Y . 
O N  S U B S T A N T IA L  F O U N D A T IO N . 

INSTRUCTION—U  Ukireselmwe w « at« ta^«hwM coilagw what lUmsd«MsiowBíStól:
POhlTlOMBi Wrtt* Bs.

»rUHOBOw
Tha iBcandeacenta bad g*ecB shadea.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
TO you want tha baatl 
U  you aiw thinking af 
baying a i aabout sur- 
ray. phaatoa or any- 
thlag la tha %ahtcla 
llna. aea otbera. then 

aae aa  Fife B Millar, t it  Hoostoa 
street. W. J. Tackaberry.

HEEL CrSHU'NS. fit.s inside shoe, mad.’ 
springs. 1“ '' per cent profit, cvt-ry state. 

Dupuis Gimbel Co., Times Bidg.. Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS
r .«LL KINDS of acavangar work, 

piivto 912. Laa Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furaltura, atovaa car
peta. mattings, draperies of all kinds; j 

tha largest stock In tha city where you' 
.-an exchange your old goods for new.!' 
B.-arythlng sold on easy payment Ladd' 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 794-1 Houa- I 
ton street. Both phones M2. '

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
W ANTED— 100 men to buy a pair of 

Keith ’s Konqtier.-r Shoes, 13.50 and 
24.00. Apply at Monnlg’s.

FRESH DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- 
bell A Co. Phone 2931.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

'W.ANTED men to learn the barber 
trade. Shortest and most thorough 

method. Prac’ lcal experience, c.irefiil 
^hStructions. little  expen-e. Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
BBring busy season. Catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College. Chicago, 111.

H ELP W A N T E D -F E M A LE
W AN TED —I.adie.s to learn hairdressing. * 

manicuring, facial ma.ssage, chiropody ■ 
or ele<troly.«is (removing superfluous! 
h.".ir). Splendid pay apd big demand forj 
this work. Can learn In few wt-eks. Call 
or write, Moler College, First and Main 
streets.

W.\NTET>—White girl for genral house
work. Apply 917 Cherry street

O o : ?  C ! l a '5 S 'e s  A a T / f i y s  F i t '

Our glasses st.op ' 
headaches.straight- ' 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis- ' 
orders, when due 
to eye strain. W’e ' 
fit more glasses 
than all others in 
Fort Worth com- i 

blne<1. We guarantee to eatisly. Ex- ! 
«tuii,atiun fre*.

LOiRD„„OPTIC!AN

Scholarship $10
Hi) pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. 
President

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 
MANTLES.

Wisdom vs. 
F oolishness

THE FOOLISH FARMER burns 
his cotton and gazes upon the 
sparks as they fly. But the wise 
man burns our wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
Positively we sell wcxid. 
Comparatively we sell MORE

W (^

Superlatively ae sell the MOST 
wood for the money.

Give us a trial order.

North 
Side 
Fuel 

■ Co.
Phone 2098—5 Rings

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices arid 
on best terms, sm  
H. A. WILLIAMS 

n i-tU  'West Second strssL Fort WortA.

W e Take Old Buggies in E x
change for New. 

Carriages and Harness.

401-403 Houfeton St.

SPECIAL NOTICES
IFE REPAIR FURNITURE and stovea 

We buy furniturs and stoves. BAN
KER Fl'KKlTURE CO., 211 Main. Both 
phonea

WHY NOT buy your rr.el an» feed from 
H. H. Hager A Cot They wlU treat 

you rlgbC Phone 9292.

CARPET BENOVATlMa WORKS— 
Carpets, mgs, feathers eod met- 

uesses renovated made ta order. 
Fhone 127 1 ring old uhona

G i U i l a u m d l  H a i r w o o d ,
FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES 1786

A few West Side bargains that are genuine. A  comer lot 9talM feet 
on which is a seven-room house with all conveniencea barn and necessary 
outhouses. Fifth street, west of Main, and situated In the heart of the best 
r<’sldence section. This Is an exceedingly cheap proposition, the ground 
alone being worth the money.

A six-room cottage, with ball, bath and all modern conveniences, rooms 
%-ery large and tall ceiling, together with good outhouses, which are roomy 
and substantially built, on comer lot S(ntlI9. beautifully terraced, cement 
walks and iron fence, nice shade and shrubbery. This ftroperty should sell 
for $4.5oO. but for a few days only we can shade 24.000 a little.

Seven-room two-story bouse two halls, new and modern, convenle-'t 9s 
two car lines, all conveniences, lot 50x150. Tl. 3 property Is easily worth 
23.000; esn get quick action at 22.750. The three propositions above sub
mitted are all conveniently located on the W  t Side and are the best to 
b(‘ bad for the money. We can ar.-ange terms protided a reasonable caah 
payment is made.

We are offering some exceptionally “ good things’’ in vacant and resi
dence property on the South Side that prospective buyers can not afford 
to overlook. Should you be interested in West I ’ennsylvanla avenue, Prew
itt street or Quality Hill vacant property call on or phone us.

We are In position to Interest Investors in business property that is pro
ducing g(K>d revenue and does not tcuuire an outlay of capital to put It on 
a paying basis. We are also selling farms in Tarrant and adjoining coun- 
ti.s and a ranch now and then and arc anxious to figure with any one 
contemplating the purchase of landed interesia an^ wbeie in this section.

GILLILAND B HARWOOD,
Basement Fbrt Worth Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 1786.

Fort Worth, Texas

REAL ESTATE

AODITION«

The location Is the best; lots are 75x220 
feet, on reasonable terms; you get all the 
city conveniences; your neighbors are 
bankers, doctors, attorneys and business 
men: nearly all purchasers In Page Ad
dition i>aid cash for their lots, and there 
are now more nice houses being built in 
this addition than any other part of the 
city. If you want a large lot for a little 
money now Ls the time to buy; if you 
have not me cash, name your terms; these 
lots are going to be sold. Come to see 
me at once.

VICTO R  T A L K IN G  M -ICUINES,

Records and Needles are abso- 
lutekv the best We are head
quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T., Thoa. «7nggaa A  Dro., 

Dallas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
IF  YOU are hunting for bargains In 

farms, ranches or city property, the A. 
P Thonias Realty Company certainly baa 
them. VU9 Houston street.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARTTHMEmC—Buy 
a hous» for seven years, at 212.36 

per month. $1,0»0. Buy from us a 
neat four-room cottage, built, for 
5'ou. on a splendid lot 50x129' feet, 
fenced and close to street car. Our 
price for all 1950, on monthly instailmenta 
that need not exceed 212.50 per month, on 
our easy jia>-ment plan. See W. H. Ingalls. 
With Gten Walker A Co., Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.

COMB to see u.s and we win tell yoa 
something about the FRUIT LANDS la 

Eastern Texas. The investor and homa- 
aeeker should Investigate this matter. Cot
ton Belt Development Co., in Colton Belt 
Ticket Office.

i FOR SAI.E AND EXCHANGE—We have 
j anything that you want for sale or ex- 
cltange. City property, farms, ranches.

' .stocks, etc. See u.s. E. T. Odom & Ca. 
j 613 Main street. Both phones.

' RAL ESTATE at Haggard & Duff.
I ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
BARGAIN HUNTERS—New modem 7- 

room 2-slor>‘ house, halls, bath, pantry, 
linen closets, porches, porcelain bath tub, 
sink, fence, barn, comer lot, southwest 
side. n-..ar car line; price $2,250. 2100 cash, 
230 i>er month. Phone 274.

)

Ì LET US SEIJ.. TOT* A HOUSE on small 
' monthly payments and stop that rent 
I bill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co.. 909 
I Houston street

j FOR good barbecue and chill call at Kan
sas City Barbecue stand, corner Four

teenth and Houston.

IHlARE
C O o

BABIE.S love to go to Mrs. Hudson.
corner Sixth and Houston, because 

she Is patient with them.

FOR RENT

IF YOU ARE COMKTEtiT
IsSn sMihKiw)« t n«iaessorte< bnioal p->«it)on there 

lie« whi'h you w<>o;i 
nue tr«;cni o f tuprir.

we waay eseertBaiu-s oa ear li>t$ whi< h yna wool! 
^teceMsasr. ITeb»*# a sniot 
■g right tara farrtght placee and right place« for rvht
■•a, sad kaadraésof empiovera rr’ r n us to (I U all 
iMr Tatpsiwfhl« petition«. Our book rti, which sra 
laa * r  the a*ing, tell all ahoul ear method«. OlBce«
■ B d U «a .^ ^
UAPQOODS {Inc.), Brmla Broken

H t  fhsniral Bolldlag. SL LoaU

Wa n t e d —Men. to leam barber trade 
•nd fin demand for spring ru.-'h. Few 

wtsfcj completes; jwisltlons guarantee<i; 
board artd tools provided; can neatly earn 
•xpense* before finishing. Call or write 
Moler Barber College. First and Main S:s. 1
’WANTED—A colored man to do general 

Mamswork and take care of horse. Ap
ply 1294 Presidio street

LAl>Y a: .-I.'tant for branch office; estab
lished l.u.sinc’.'i.s; 218 paid wi-ekly: no

• investment required; position permanent, 
previous experience not essential. A d 
dress. Branch Manager. Como Bloc'x, 
Chicago.

WOMEN to .sew at home, 29.60 per 
week. M.ateriTls sent everywhere 

free, steady work, plain sewing only. 
Send addre?.«ed envelope for full par
ticulars. 5. L. EL, Du Pon t Ph iladel
phia, P."!.

L.ADIES— We want a hustling .ngent in 
®ach town U>r a.i article which sells 

to «v e ry  lady. B ig money. Ideal Mfg. 
Co., Cassopolis. Mich.

FER90N to call on retail trade. E.«tab- 
babed boateess. 226 and expenses paid 

***kly. ‘ Expense moc.ey advanced. Posl- 
**** pmmaBent. PievKms experience not 
••*■21x1. Addreas Trade Manager, 323 
Deaibw u, CUcago.

•TF‘ ” TE D -Tw«  men for 1905 to travel 
,” ’®***- 229 and expenses paid

^***Tly. experience not neces.sary. Self- 
addressed envetope for reply. Address 
Travelers Dept. Star Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED—Energetic, troatworthy man or 
woman to work In Texas. rc;ircsenting 

la r^  m.innfac(uring company. Salary 140 
to m  per month, paid weekly; expenses 

AAireas with stamp J. H ' 
Fort Texas.

IVANTED—Oœ «e boy at once, bring ref
erences satory moderate. Southwest

ern Commerce Co., eocner Rusk and Front 
sTreets.

W ANTED —A cook for family; 4 to 210. 
I ’hone 2636.

I.ADIES having fancy work to sell, em- 
broideri'-s. batlenberg. drawnwork. Also 

Ir. do order -work. Stamped envelope. La
dies’ Exchange. 34 Monroe. Chicago.

w a n t e d —A  girl or woman (white) to 
do the work in family of two; a splen

did home to the proper person. 520 W*heel- 
er street.

- I
C w . CHIT.DRE.«?a & CO.. I.NSUR.V7CE. 

LOANS, 611 Main st. i ’hone 758.

W HY I ’AY  f.incy prices for r<alnt sim
ply l>ecau.s- it Is Well advertised and 

cost the coresumer from 20c to 50c p»r 
g.-illon more th.vn It is w^rth. “ Palace 
C.tr’ ’ Paint i.s ont of the oldv.st p.-ilnts on 
tlie maiket. We put our moi.ey in paint; 
not advertisements; and you g -t the bene- 
iit of it. A 21 65 paint for See for
yourself. The J. J. Ijtngcver Co., oppo~ 
slte city hall. Both phones 60S.

SALESMEN W ANTED

“Uhe ^air”
SBook department

Just out »T H E  CLANSMAN.- by Thos. 
Dixon Jr., author o f "Leopards' Spots’ 
and "The One Woman." P r ic e ..81.30

PRINTING
YOT* NEED PRINTING EVERY DAY. 

BLAN K  BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 35. SPEER PRINTING CO.

w a n t e d —Specialty sale.smen to canvass_ 
retailers; new; from 2-3.000 to $10,000 

a year for expert salesmen. American' 
Jobbing Association. Jobbers, Importers 
and Manufacturers’ Agents, Iowa City, 
Iowa.

'WANTED—Salesmen to sell attractive 
proposition to general trade season 19<)5. 

Can easily earn 23.000 net. I.ock Box 97. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
outt caaee from 21.26 up. 
Trunks fro- $1 60 up.
Senry PoUock Trunk Co..
Ag Main etreet. Phone 2Î6.

SAFES

TRAA*ELING salesman for Texas terrl- 
torj-; staple line with entirely new and j 

unusual Inducements to the trade; high 
commissions with expense advanced. Man
ufacturer, Box 524, Detroit, Mich,

■ rii riunii* ■ ̂  ̂
FIBE PROOF SA FB »—Wfc bare on 

band at all tlmee aererai elsee and 
■oliclt your inqulrlee and ordera Naen 
Hardware Co.. Fort Wortb.

W ANTED  -BOARDERS
W ANTED —TO BUY

W A N ^ D ^ ^ B T ’ T ^  p i t !  i
form acale, 1,908 to 2,000 pounds ca

pacity; must bo In good repair. Ar.«wer, ' 
D. R.. care Telegram. ' i

ITRST-CtIa SS board with nice clean, 
newly furnished rooms at 112 St Louw 

avenue.

M CKLT furnished roomm and good table 
board at 612 Jones street Phono 2«79.

A L E X 'S  ADVICE I CANDIES
TA K E  her a box o f Rubel & AllegratU's e a T  JA(X)B ’S CANDY, made laet night 

and she win bara *  feeling for you. 1 Blytbe'a, coraor Elabtb ■  Houston Sta.

vow  CHANGE IN  SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY. ______

SAW  FILER
SAWS to file. I .^ v e  orders with 

your butcher shop. H I Reeves, experi
enced saw filer, comer Second and Hous
ton streets. Phono U29-1 ring

f u e l  a n d  K INDLING

PHONE J. W . ADAMS and let him fffl 
your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 

■Mtoary. Ptwoe 528.

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines. 8-room two-story house, all mod- 

c: u conveniencea. C. T. Hedge. 508 Uoxie 
building.

U. C. Jewell H. real Jewell,
U. C. JEW ELL 41 aOK.

The rental agents of tbe city, 1000 
Houston street

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

FANCY PRICED PA INT Is paid for by 
the consumer. The factory charges the 

dealer f<w the ailvertlslng. and he in turn 
roust charge you. You pay for the ad- 
verti.’«lng extra; not the ixalnt extra. Our 
factory put.« their mopty In the paint. 
We give you the extra value in paint; pure 
paint; not advertising. Everybody’s price 
21.65 per gallon; our price. $1.32 (20 per 
cent I'-.ss than others). Same p.ilnt. Wo 
guarantee it. B»*tter think it over. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opiKwlte city hall.

LOOK DRESSY—Buy yur Haberdasher.* 
from Alexander, Sixth and Main street

See U.S for Vebicles, F ive car 
loads to be reecivet! Feb. 1. A ll 
£.fy Ci;—])rices ri^li^

I
f i  r u n t —T wo acres at Rlveralde.

V ^tteh: inquire at the Kingsley, 
Elgn... it.d Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF  YOU HAVE HOUSES to rent, we can 
fill them for you. A. P. Tbom'aa 

Realty Co., 909 Houston street.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite of three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Gutzman. Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn's.

FOR RENT— Modern 4-room cottage; 
close to car line. Phone 1773.

FOR RENT four-room furni.shed hou.se 
in exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Francis. Stearns & Stewart.

FOR RENT—The entire up stairs over 
160« Main street, for other th.-»n room

ing purposes. Inquire at 16s« Main sL

ROOMS FOR RENT

I5 o C )K 0 )
Will afford vou a month of solid com
fort If s|K nt for one of the best ro.'ims at 
The Kingslev, Eishth and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—One furnished room With 
or without board, one block from car 

line, on west side. Apply 217 North 
I..exlngton street.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms; electric 
lights; old phone 3110. 802 Burnett st.

FOR R E N T — Furnished and unfumUhM 
rooms, with good home table, at 920 

Taylor. Call at 915 laimar. i

FOR RENT— Furnished room for light 
housekeeping. Apply 513 East Fourth 

streeL

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 806 Last Belknap. 

Phone 1370.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms for 
renL Appl.v, 915 Maco.q street

ALEXANDER’S

13 12.60 and 12.25 Custom Tailored Sbirte, 
to close out 11.69, at

M. AUiXANOER’S.
The Mab«rdathlr, 6th and Mala

401-403 l io n ',7'll! St.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent. 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. S. Hare 4k Co.. 
real estate agents. 611 Main streeL

SOME fine exchange propositions In 
f.'irms, ranche.s and merchandise for Fort 

Worth city property or for other North 
j Texas property. A. P. Thomas Realty 
I Co.. 909 Hou.ston st. upstairs.

! AT THIS .«eason of new aspirations and 
I new resolution.«, make up your mind to 
' own your home before another month is 
l^st. or the rent collector comes aroctnd 
again. We will build you a neat, modem 
cottage, on a splendid lot. in a fine loca
tion. clo.ne to street car. and sell all to you 
so ycu will have no trouble In paying for 
it OH our easy payment plan. See W. H. 
Ingalls, with Gkn Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

OPPORTUNITY WAITS UPON NECES
SITY—You need a home, and it Is our 

opp<>rtunity and pleasure to sell you a 
neat cottage, in a splemlid location, where 
you will have all the adttintagos of 
churchea, schools, street cars, gravel 
strjets. good sidewalks, city water, etc. 
ITlce and jiayments can be made to suit 
.vou. See at once W. H. Ingalls, with 
Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets. I ’hone 621.

HOMES FOR A L L  IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Boy a home on Dtamoiid HU. 

Addition, close to pecking bonses. with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms, just like paying rent. 
Glen Walker 4b Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

I HAVE several lots on Rosen Heights 
that cAn be bought at a sacrifice. The 

Colton Belt Development Company, is 
Cotton Bell Ticket Office.

IT  IS NOT NEX'ESSA.iY for you to have 
much money in order to buy a home 

from us On our easy payment plan. If 
you aie tired of paying lent, see W. H. 
Ingrll.«. with Glcn Walker 4L Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

SOCIABLE to l>e given at the Groce 
Paptl."t church Friday, corner R>-an and 

Paik sti cebs.

WORTH BorN D

w e a r
BOUND

BOUND
Electric Co.

C en troL lly
Located

1006 H ou aton  St 
P h o n a  S57

BAST
BOUND

SOUTH BOUND

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood & Co.. 710 Hou.slon. Phone 655- 
1 ring.

NO MATTER how you look. Mrs, Hudson 
photographer, corner Sixth and Hous

ton. will put on the finishing touches. 
Pome artists forget that all are not hand
some: she never does.

BEFORE you place your order.? for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. iL  

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth street.

FARMS AND R.I.NCHES anywhere in 
the state. See us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains in city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, in Cot
ton Belt ticket office, F ifth and Main.

A. P. THOMAS REALTY CO. have moved 
to 9<>9 Houston street, front rooms, sec

ond floor, new Floore building.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
A NE.\T 4-room plain cottage, south

east front, on a corner lot 50x125 feeL 
within two blocks of street car. Price 
and terms can be made to .«uit you. See 
:s at once. W. H. Ingalls, with Glen 

Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston Sts. 
Phone 621.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and yoa 
will be delighted wlih your photos. John 
Swp.rtx. 705 Main streeL

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright piano;
will sell cheap and take horse or buggy 

in part pa.iuneut. Address, XYZ, «are this 
office.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Columbus phae
ton. horse and harness; phaeton new; 

horse gentle and good condition. Will ex
change for piano. Address, Phaeton, care 
this office.

FOR EXCHANGE—I have a lovely home 
on Quality Hill; all modern conven

iences. for exchange for proi^rty close In. 
Phone 3152 for further information.

PHONE 2853 if you have a five, six or 
seven-room house to rent.

FINANCIAL

EDUCATIONAL

W ANTED— you to call or send for cat- 
a logue o f Draughon's Business Col- 

Icge, which was recently moved to 
Bank of Commerce building, corner 
Fourteenth and Main streets, and be 
convinced that It is TH E BEST. NIGHT 
and D.\Y sessions. Positions secured 
or money refunded. Phone 868.

COLDS

I  d b . HAEOO’S
X C0U> TABLETS. 1;

for colds. Guar- * [A 24-hour cure 
antead.
rO V K T  41 M A R T IN , 
818 Mata atreet.

Pr»ggts>e,

DESPISE NOT THE DAY OF SMALL 
THINGS—We don't. and trust you 

won't. We are fireparcd to sell you a 
home In one of the most desirable and 
rapidly growing sutmrbs of tlie city for 
a small price, a small ca.sh payment aad 
small monthly Installments. If you are 
interested, see W. H. IngalL«. with Glen 
Walker & Co.. Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lota left. I f you are paying rent and 
would like to save IL call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

Lnve!Wires
TW O 2-room houses, on lot_ 50x128.

close In. If sold at once $■■'‘>0; both 
rent for 212 per month.
SIX-ROOM house in gno.1 condition.

lot 50x107; rents for 115; if sold thia 
week 1850.
b e a u t i f u l  east front lot on St. I »u is  

avenue; sewer, etc.; i f  sold within 10 
days 2650.
NEW’ 6-room house, hall, bath, fence 

and barn; lot 50x140; this is a beauty, 
see it.
WE W IL L  build to suit you on your 

own terms—Come with your plans. 
MONEY to loan, payable on or before. 
IF  YOU want a home or InvestmenL 

see us this week for bargains.

M a g g a r d  D i u f f ,
Phones 840. 6U Main SL

6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 

ASS’N GNC.. 1894). 611 Main SL

MONEY TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment. collateral or real estate eecar*ty. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
inveat In vendor’a lien noteo. Otho & 

Houston, at Hunter-PtMlaB Savings 
Pank and Trust Company.

SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makeo loans 
on all r..-ticleo of valua 1588 Main sL

MONET TO LOAN on rarsas and 
ranches by tho W. C. Bolchor Land 

Mortgsgo Co., corner Soveatb and
Houston atreeta

LOANS on farms and improved dty  
property. W. T. Rnmblo, reproooat- 

ing *.?nd Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort 'Tnrth National Bank BtiUdlnc.

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary t.u>. ...

goods, 108 West Ninth, S. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whita

.V LIM ITED AMOUNT OF MONEY to 
build house.« for rent or sale, on de

sirable real estate In Fort Wtwth. Ad- 
di%ss. Tillman Smith. 317 Houston streeL 
I’ort W’orth.

SALARY and chattel loans. 'We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1210 Main sL

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE>-Modem 10 
room house, southwest side; will sell at 

a sacrifice or trade for (Xittage. Don’t 
pase this if you want a well located, 
splendid home. An elegant cottage ctoso 
In on West Side, must be sold. Do not 
overlook this. Phone 2926. A. N. Evans 
4k Ca

S\*E MONEY—See Dr. Crciwhaw, DentlsL

WANTED—Mining and Industrial slocka ' 
Will pay cash. Cstlln 4c, Powell Co, 

17 Broad St., New York.

25,000 to 9100,0(Ki for Investment in good 
enterprlBee without oerricoa T. 

Cameron, Sentinel Building, MCwaukaa^ 
Wls. ,

AW KINGS
AWTfINas made at Scott's Henovoung 

Works ood Awning Factory, PIm» «  
181 1-rlng, M W  pliona M E '



nodnces better resalta ln two mfaratesf
Ererrthiirerything in the package. Simplyoddhot 
water and set to oooL It’s perfection. Asar« 

I to the boose wife. Notroable, leasex« 
Try it to-day. Flavors: Lemon, 

s, Strawberry, Baspberry, Chocolat« 
•nd Cherry* At pucers. lOo.

""'■'■•.'I".- w  !»rr-

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M B A T im D A T , M N U A S Y  28,

theme la, “Btairrering—Because rnbellev- 
In*,” and the evening theme. ••Submitting 
to Victory/’ Special music will be fur* 
nlsbed by the choir.

BROADWAY BAPTIST
At the Broadway Baptist church the 

pastor. J. W. (llllon. will preach Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

GETTI SÜIT TO 
H E  NEW TRUE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
First Presbyterian church, Fourth and 

Calhoun streets—Dr. William ('aldwell will 
preach at 11 o'clo<-k on the subject, ' ‘Onej 
of Our Lord’s Paradoses.’ ’ In the even-j 
Ing at 7:30 o'clock the subject will be,: 
"The Kingdom of Heaven Suffereth VIo-j 
Icnce." Young peoples' meeting at 5:30! 
o'clock.

Higher Court Decides in Favor 

of City—Defines Powers 

of Repudiation

TAYLOR ST. CUMBERLAND PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH An opinion In a case o f local Intcrc.st

B\iy 
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YO U  W A N T T H E  BEST  

PURE LARD.

Taylor Street Cumberland I ’reshyt. rliin ' and in)p«*rtancc was handed down In 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor streets —j the eourt o f civil appeals this moriiliiK, 
Moinlng service at 11 a. ni. .Sermon 1>> ! Gie opinion being delivered by Chief 
pastor. Subj«-ct. ’ ’(J<Hllliie.>i» the Prliicl-1 Justli e T. II. Conner. The rase In 
pal Thing." Ms-al solo by .Mrs. A. W. |W’hUli the opinion was delivered was 
llerce. Kvening servi» e at 7;3a p. m Ser- that o f the City o f Fort Worth and
mon by pastor. Suhj* < t. "Ju»lg-'' Ye Y'our- 
seh'es.’ ’ Anthem by choir. K»'V. J. W 
Caldwell, pastor.

I'

if

CITY BRIEFS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (SCIENT
IST)

Corner St. Ixniiy anti Terrell avenues. 
Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Subject. ’ ’Spirit.*’ Sunday schiHtl 
Inunetllately after morning service. 
Wednesday evening testimonial meeting 
at 8 p. m.

P A Y Y O I R  P O L L  TA X CHRIST

others against Zane Cettl. execut»>r. 
which case was reverse«! and reman»le«l 
for a new trial. Associate Justice 
Stephens dl»l not sit in the cas.'*.

The suit Involve«! the question of 
dedication o f a strip of land 60 feet 
wide by 1,026 feet long, known as Sev
enth avenue, In what Is known as the 
Grandview addition to the city. It 
appears from the farts of the case that 
the entire tract o f land was owne«l In 
1890 by Mrs. Harriet Cettl, mother of 
Zane Cettl. and on the latter date was 
sold by lier to McAnulty an«l others 
fiir S30.000, one-fourth o f which was

Qae«B Quality Starch. A ll Grocers.
Cut flowers st Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boss’s Book Store. 402 Main streeL
J. W. Adams A Ca, feed, produce. *uel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
It  w ill always be fouml a little  better 

and perhaps a little cheaper st the W il
liam Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware Ca, 
1616-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eagle BreaA 
For sale by all grocera.

Three prizes given away on C. C. page 
of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller A  Voss. Is now located at 316 
Main street, ^ o n e  1230.

Win a prise. See Telegram want page.
Voes Electric v-o., 608 Ruŝ k street. 

Phones 490.
For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 

Guaranteed by Pangburn.
J. B. Neace of Muckaby was In the 

city Friday evening.
Manager Richard Wal.«h of the "J. A ." 

lanrh la In the city to<lay.
Rev. L Z. T. Morris has gone to San 

Antonio.
Paul Harvey has returned from a trip 

to Colorado City.
S. H. Thomp.son. a prominent merchant 

Of Jellico, Is In the city.
Joe Price of Rosen Height.s has returned 

from a visit to Nacogdoches.
Miss Oneida Taylor has gone to Terrell 

for a short vislL
W. T. Waggoner, a prominent cattleman 

of Decatur, Is In the city.

CHURCH OF 
(SCIENTIST)

Second Chunh of Christ (S«-ientlst)— j paid In cash an«l the balance secured
Services Sunday 11 a. m. Sunday school 
12 m. We«lnes«lay 8 p. m. Ke.sidenee A. 
J. Roe. 900 St. I»u is  avenue. H«-ading 
rfK>m open «lally 1 to 3 p. m., except Sat
urdays and Sundays, same address.

by vender’s Hen notes «lue in from 1 to 
three years. Dr«-w I ’ rult purchase«! the 
land on March 14. 1890. from the ven
dees an«l sub-vendees o f Mrs. Cettl, as- 

: Burning the payment o f two of the pur- 
« chase money notes 'executed by McAn- 
{ u lly anil others. Some few  daysTEMPLE SERVICES

HarrUon D. Barrett, the pr. sident of thereafter Mr. Prult. Joined by others 
the National Spiritual Asso« iat!«>n, will "'ho held title to adjacent property, 
lecture at the Temple on Taylor street,‘ hild out the Grandview additlnn, plat- 
near Seventh, this evening at 7:J0 o'clock!! and subdividing It Into lots

bl«K-ks, streets ami alleys. The ave-

only appellee's Intention In so ren 
dering and paying taxes, but also 
whether the acts o f the city officers 
mentioned w«-re Intended as, and 
amounted to, a repudiation o f the 
Prult dedication. See Gctchel vs. Bene 
diet. 67 Iowa, 121; l>eman vs. Hayden, 
13 Wls., 169; Wyman vs. State, 13 WIs., 
663; Klsworth vm. Grand Rapids, 27 
MIeh., 250. Moreover, the w riter does 
not yet feel prepared to say that a re 
piKliation on the part o f the city  Is 
concluaive as again.'«t Jntervenors and 
others who have, on the faith o f the 
Prult dedication and o f appellee’s rati 
ficatlon thereof. I f any, bought prop 
erty In the Grandview ad.lltlon. Mr. 
R lllott in his work on Roads and 
Streets, page 119, says: " It  Is always
to be understood that the parties to a 
dedication may, by mutual agreement 
revoke It In cases whore the rights of 
third parties have not Intervi-ned. 
Where, however, third persons have ac- 
qulre«l rights which would l>e Impair
ed by a revocation, then the dedica
tion Is dceme«l irrevocable. It Is not 
merely thos«'« who abut upon the par
ticular highway that have a right t«i 
resist the revocation of a dedication, 
but the right may vest in others who 
own property on connecting highways, 
and who have acquired rights upon the 
faith o f the dedication. I f  the acquisi
tion of such rights has been upon the 
faith o f the continuance of the way, 
and in good faith and without negli
gence, then the parties to the dedica
tion w ill be cstoppe«! from revoking It. ’ 

Other lissignments w ill not be dis
cussed, but In view of another trial 
we w ill say that wc Incline strongly to 
the opinion that the evblence specific«! 
In the 8th, 10th. 11th, 12th and 13th 
assignments us ailnih<sible as circum
stances to he consider«-«! t«»gether with 
all other rcb’vant evld«'iice on some 
one or more o f the Issues tendered by 
appellants.

W e conclude that the Judgment must 
be reverse«! and the cause remanded 
for another trial.

HILLSBORO GETS CONVENTION
im.r.SHOKO, Texas, Jan. 27.—Hlllsbor.) 

will entertain the liankers’ coi!t«-ntlon of 
the fourth district In January, 19o6. This 
convention Is composed of the following 
Counties: Mcl>-nnan. Flills, Milam, Roh-
•'it.'on. Lime.ston«-, Navarro, Bosque. Hill, 
t'oryell. B«>ll. I-Yeestone and la-on. This 
was determine«] on at the «-oiiventlon fn
Ttmple ye.sterday. O. « .  B«.wm:in.

nue In controversy, 8«-venth avenue. 
Includes 43 feet off o f the ea.st sble of 
the Cettl tract, which has been re
cently purchase«! an«l Improved by Mr. 
A. B. Wharton, who has ertqted there
on a large resblence.

In January, 1894, suit was fib-«! to 
foreclose the vendor’s lien notes on 
the property against the makers of the

FT.
RELEASE!! HEIGRTS

cashier of the Citlxena National Ixink of 
this city, was elected president, an.l .Ma
rlon Clyette. as.-«istant ra.shb-r of the 
Farmers National bank of this «ity, was 
eleeterl secretary of the convention for 
this year.

notes an<l those who assnmi’d payment

PAV Y O t R  P O L L  TA X

Theodore Heyck, Jr., is In the city from 
Alvarado.

TRACKS MAKE 
STREET UNSAFE

J. M. Burse of Marine has gone to 
Chico to visit friends.

P. E. Mullin of Armour A Co. Is In 
the d ty  on business connected with the 
k>ca) plants.

Phil A. Auer, general pa.’Oienger 
agent o f the Rock Island, has returned 
from a trip to South Texas.

A. M. Hall, traveling pa.ssenger agent 
• f  the Katy, came In Friilay night from 
a trip through the Panhandle country.

Ora McDonough has returned from Colo
rado City, where he had been In the In
terest of live stock cases.

State Treasurer John Robbins passed 
through the city Friday night, en route 
to Austin, from a visit to his Wilbarger 
ranch.

O.D. Armistead, who has charge of the 
bureau of railroad statistics In Texa.s, 
Is In the city today, having Just con
cluded a trip over the state In the in
terest o f hl'9 work.

The Rathbone Sisters w ill celebrate 
the forty-first anniversary o f the 
founding o f the Knights o f Pythias. 
Sunday. Feb. 19, at Imperial hall by a 
ball, to be given for the benefit of 
the Pythian widows and orphans’ home 
fund.

The International and Great Northern 
local ticket office this morning sold 
four round trip tickets from F’orl 
W orth to Mexico City. The party con
sisted o f Mr. George W, Waters, A. B. 
Coater. A. B. Johnson and son from 
Frederick. Ok.

B. T. Ware of Amarillo. A. O. Boyce, 
Sr., of Channing, William I.«ay of Ama- 
iino and Q. Bone of this city, who 
formed a party for a trip through Mexico, 
have returned to this country. Mr. Bone 
has remained in San Antonio for several 
days, other members of the party reach
ing this city last night.

Sn ühe Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

First Methodist church, corner Fourth 
and Jones streets. Rev. Alonzo Monk, 
D. D., pastor—Subject*of the 11 o’clock 
sermon, ’ ’Back Upon the Past, Face to 
the Future.”  Subject of the evening ser
mon. "The Toung Man In Society." Sun
day acbool at 9:30 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH 
At St. Paul’s M. B. church, comer of 

Seventh and Lamar streets, tomorrow the 
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Boeyc. will preach 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The morning

A N A E M IA  

Is Am blood. It causes pale s

Ordinance.., regulating the street car 
companies in North Fort Worth and 
compelling them to properly grade the 
Junction o f Main and Twentieth stre. ’̂ ts 
In that city, w ill be passed at the next 
meeting o f the city council, ac«-urding 
to a statement o f Mayor Pritchard this 
morning.

The Junction o f Main and Twentieth 
streets is fast gaining the reputation 
o f being one o f the most dangerous 
spots In Tarrant county. At this place 
three car track.s run parallel, covering 
entirely the level portion of the thor
oughfare, while the only passway for 
wagons and pedestrians 1s a ditch on 
either side of the road, made by the 
excavations of the car companies for 
the grading of their tracks.

During the past week or so .a num
ber o f accidents have taken place at 
this point and several person.s have 
been Injured. F'rlday evening, Jan. 20. 
M. J. F’ord, a citizen of North Fort 
3>'orth, was struck by a traction com
pany car, kno<'ked down, receiving In
juries from which he Is still confined 
to his bed. Mr. Ford's Injuries, though 
not fatal, are serious, his hip and loins 
being badly bruised and he also sus
tained cuts about the hea«l. He Is 
still suffering and It Is fear.-d that he 
may have been Injured lntern;«lly. The 
acclilent was caused by three cars com
ing together almost at the same point, 
a Rosen Heights ear going south, and 
two traction company cars, one north 
and the other south hound.

A Telegram reporter visitetl the site 
o f the accidents this morning and 
found conditions as follows Just below 
the junction «>f Main an«l Twentieth 
streets a wagon. considerably 
sma.sheil up, lay overturn«‘d on the 
roadside. Directly across the roa.l in 
the ditch which serves for a road a 
farmer by the abl o f three teams w.is 
endeavoring to pull his wagon up the 
incline.

By.standers informed the n'portcr 
that the overturned wagon was a result 
o f a street ear accident of Friilay night.

The car tracks entir«*Iy covereil tlie 
lev«-l part of th** road, making it neces
sary for ail vehicles to turn In the 
ditch in case a ear passe«l, and, as Is 
often the case, more than one cur 
passes at the same time.

Rev. Father Ke«tgh of the North Fort 
W«>rth Catholic church states that per
sons attending his church, which Is on 
Twentl«-th street, are in great danger 
for the reason, he says, that passing 
ears selflom ring their gongs at night 
an-l the headlights throw an Insuf- 
ficb ’nt liglit.

GUARDI tNM AKK.I) Gl'AHDIYG

Clerk o f Voitr«t Statew District t ’«>iirt In 
Territory f'nutione«l to Use fa re

ARD.MIORE. I. T., Jan. 28 Jo
seph T. Dickerson has issnerl a l«-tter 

hxKW-a  -uw. L  '  Instructions to the cb 'ik of the
*‘“*^*^» npS, WCaiC nCr'VCiS , I ’ nlted states court in the southern dis

trict. Instriieting him to appoint n«iand lack of vitality. A  blood- 
CXHiching, fat producing food- 
roeefidne is needed. Scott s 
Snmlsion goes to the root of 
the trouble, strengthens and 
enriches the blood, and builds 
up the entire system, b'or 
anaemic girls, thin boys, and 
eniecbled mothers, it is the 
stamdard remedy. It builds 
■p and strengAcns die entire 
»ystem with wonderful ra- 
pidity.

thereof, and a Juilgment of foreclosure 
was ha«l, upon which order of sale «luly 
issue<l and the property bought In by 
Mrs. Cettl. In the fororlosure suit the 
I ’rult plat an«l dedication were dis 
regard«-«!. Suit was filed by Mr. Cettl 
In 1903 against the r lfy  to recover 
that portion of Seventh .’«venue by an 
action of trespas.s t«> fry  title and In 
the nature of spe«-lul pleading» setting 
tip that the city had nev«-r accepted 
the attempted I ’ruit «le«llcatl«in. or. If 
so, the detllcation ha«l been after- 
war«N walvc«l anil abandoned and that 
the dedication ^as rendered void by 
reason o f the foreclosure procee«llngs. 
In this latter suit, g iv ing rise to the 
present appeal, a number of property 
owners whoso lots abutted on Seventh 
avenue Intervened nn«l asserted that 
the land in controversy was a public 
highway by reason o f dedication, use, 
and the law o f limitations. The city 
adopted the.se pleadings and the cause 
being tried before n Jury, resuite«! In a 
peremptory Instruction on the part of 
the district Judge, a fter the evidence 
had been a«l«luce<|. to find a verdict In 
fa-v«ir o f Cettl an«l Jmlgmcnt was ac- 
cor<llngly rendered from which the 
present appeal was proseciite>1 by the 
city and property «twners. In dlsp«)s- 
Ing o f the appeal the appellate court 
considered three assignments o f error 
raising the vital questions In the ease, 
those o f Implied dedicatl«>n, ratification 
hy Cettl and his testatrix o f the I ’rult 
rledicatlon and statute of limitations of 
5 and 10 years pleaded by the «-Ity.

Tn passing upon the legal questions 
presentcil for review  the appellate 
court concluded that there was ev i
dence tending to establish an Issue and 
It was therefore the duty o f the trial 
Judge to submit the cause to the Jury, 
citing several cases. The court pro
ceeded to quote liberally from the evl- 
«lence o f the appellee, Mr. Cettl, Mr. 
I ’Tult and other witnesses and ob
served "In  view  o f another trial that 
It would be manifestly Improper for us 
to discuss the weight o f the testimony 
and It would perhaps be sufficient for 
us to ad<l that In our Judgment the evl- 
«lence tends to support one or more of 
the Issues tendered by the appellants 
and lien<’e It was their right to have 
the Jury pass thereon notwithstanding 
the evidence o f a .contrary tendency. 
In view  o f the earnest contention of 
appellee, however, we w ill a«ld that 
while true, as he Insists, that the dedi
cation o f Prult did not bar appellee’s 
right, yet. I f with full knowledge there
of a:>p«-llee ae«juleseed therein an«l ra ti
fied the same it wotild be as effective 
a.« if originally made by himself.’’

The court then proceede«! as follows: 
"Appellee Introduce«! evblence show
ing. or tending to show, that a fter the 
Judgment o f foreclosure the city upon 
his Instance a.ssessed and receive«! 
taxes on the six and a fourth acr«-s as 
a whole, anil that In May, 1902, by or- 
«llnance, ndopteil the official map and 
pbat o f the city, one prepared by tlie 
city engineer u|>on which the six and a 
fourth ner«'*M was di-scribed as a solid 
block 269 feet wide an«l 1.026 feet long 
without streets or alleys, and this l.s 
relle«l upon as coneluslvely showing 
that the city repudiated the Prult «ledl- 
eation. -\ppellants sought to explain all 
this testimony, as we think they should 
have been p«-rmltte«l to do. hy proving 
on Hpp«-llee’s cross examination and 
otherwise, that by the rendition of the 
land as a wh«>Ie appellee was thereby

Ienahli'il to escape increased taxation 
The proof tends to show that It was so 

■ rend<-re.l and taxeil upon appelle,'»’s 
¡contention and against the contention 
t of th<- Rssi'ssor and hoard of «-qualiza- 
tlon. though appellee was finally al- 
lowc'l to prevail. No power to repudi
ate i.s shown to have been vested in 
tbes«- officers of the city. No ordi
nance of till- city speelficall.v declaring 
s r«'pu«li:ition appear.«. And during this

The murh-moOt<-d Rosen Heights an- 
nexati«*n question Is at last setU*-d. A t
torneys for both »ld«'s have come to an

MAIL RECEPTACLE 
NOT FOR TARGET

Shooting Into Government 

Property Charged Against 

Comanche County Man

Shooting Into a mall box Is not a spo’ t 
approved by the United States govern
ment, as Jim "Wilson of Comanche counf 
t>’ has Just learned.

Information reached Deputy ' 1,’ nlted 
States 6L«rshal Thomas, charging that 
Wll.son had adopted such form of amuse
ment on the eve of Christmas. A fter cn 
investigation Marshal Thomas made com
plaint charging that Wilson dld/’ ‘willfully 
and maliclou-sly shoot Into and Injure a 
r«’c«-ptacle established by the postmaster 
general for the safe deposit and delivery 
of Unltid States mall matter.”

A warrant was Issued. AVllson arrested 
anil the scene of action transferred to 
this city, where Wilson was given a hear
ing W*‘«lne.sdiiy iM-fore United States Com- 
niLsslom r Doilge and r< leased on |200 
boml for hU appearance at the next term 
of court.

The case l.s a unique one In the records 
of this district, although the offense Is 
siK-clti«-alI.v provided against in the fed
eral statutes.

★  ★
■k YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS k 
tr k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k - k k

.AT AiKW OKLKANA 
First race. 6 furlongs: Signal II. 1, 

Kvelyn Kinsey 2, Jelen 3. Time, 1:14 
5.
Second race. 6 furlongs: Georgia 

Baldwin 1. Inquisitive Girl 2, Mary 
Glenn 3. Time, 1:13 4-5.

Third race, selling. 6 >4 
Blenenworth 1, Boh Iifurphy 
U the 3. Tim.-«, 1:21 4-5.

Fourth race, selling, 6^
Favonius 1, Gold Spink 2, H eritage 3. 
Time. 1:21 1-5.

F ifth  race, 1 mile: Dan McKenna 1, 
Dalesman 2, Montebank 3. Time, 1:42

general of the division, K. M. Van Zandt
The record made by our dead comrade 

In the ranks of the army of Northern V ir
ginia was such as any soldier might well 
be proud to remember, and ha.s been ful
ly outlined In general orders. Issued this 
day from division h«-a«lquarters.

To his comrades in the ranks of the 
Texas U. C. V. his loss will be keenly felt 
for to none, as they well know, wa.s the 
great success of the work «lone by the 
division due more than to Col«>nel Duke 
(Joodman. Always alert and wide awake 
when the Intere.st of the organization 
was concerned, he never lailed in his 
duty, and was ever prompt to call the at
tention of his comrades to any failure on 
their part to perform theirs.

With a desire to do honor to one so 
true and faithful, the commanding gen
eral would be pleased if his staff and the 
officers and members of camps comiwslng 
the brigade would wear a badge of 
mourning for thirty days, in memory of 
our depart««! c«>mrade.

STATE INSPECTION
OF GRAIN  OPPOSED

furlongs: 
2, Bonnre

fiirlon gs:

Sixth r.ice. 1 mile and 3-16ths; Stone-
Rgn-ement and have deebb-il to nlease thcj j 2. Rian finished third.
unwilling cltlr«‘iis of Rosen Hi-lghts, who 
were taken In as p;irt of Ntirth Fort 
W’orth a few weeks ag«» In a manner they 
claim w.w not aeoonllng to law and much 
against the will of the people.

Attorn«-y Htltt. for the Rosen Heights 
citizens, and Ulty Attorney Valentine of 
North Fort Worth helil a conference Fri
day afternoon, at which it was «leclded 
to ri-leaso R«>»en Heights without having 
a trial of the matter in the court.-«. A 
Judgment has been agreed upon and will 
be entered before Ju«lge Dunklin this 
afterniHUi, according to Mayor I ’rltchard 
of North Fort Worth.

With the reb-ase of th«> annexed portion 
of Rosen Heights arls«-s a pr«*blem In re
gard to pnblle seh«K>ls, which, from ap- 
IK-arances at prt-s«-nt, bids fair to^■eoiiie 
rather a s«-rlous question. Heretofore 
North Fort W«»rth has been Instruim-iital 

the support of all of the schools In 
district No. 21, comprising six scho«)ls, 
wo In North Fort Worth un«l four outslile, 

but still In thi- illstrict. Several w«-«-ks' 
ago North Fort Worth b«rume a special 
sch«K>l district, which entitb-s that city 
to keep Its special tax for North Fort 
Worth s«'hool.M alone. Ina.smueh as the 
bulk of the taxihiyers are in North Fort 
Worth, the mnj«>r portion of thi.s sp<-i-lal 
tax money came fr«im there.

North Fort Worth. It 1.-« now announced 
sine«- th«« R«)sen Heights annexation con
troversy has arisen, will claim all of th>l 
spt-cial tax due the city and will cease 
to drvide with the other schools in the 
ill.strlct. This m«-ans that the four other 
schools In district No. 21 will dep«-nd u:*on 
the specLal tax levied on cltiz«-ns of that 
district alone and out.side of th«̂  coritorate 
limits of North Fort Worth.

but w.Ts ilis<|unlifi«‘d. 
third. Time. 2:01 1-5.

Handspinner

-AT OAKLAND
First race, 5 furlongs: Golilen Idol 1, 

Rpondullx 2, Green«»re 3. Tinu>, 1:05>/4.
S*-cond race, 6 furlongs: Instrument 

1. Sir I ’reston 2, I.^«dy Kent 3. Time, 
1:19.

Third race, 1 mile and 3-16ths, sell
ings: Erne 1, Formero 2, Mr. Dingle 3. 
Time. 2:10.

Fourth race. 6>4 furlongs; Ivhlana 1, 
Sals 2. ,S;«n Nicholas 3. Time. 1:25>4.

Fifth rare. 1 mile and 50 yard.s, se ll
ing: niaekthorne 1, Saragossa 2, Mr. 
Farmim 3. Time. 1:51.

Sixth race 7 furlongs; Honiton 
Soufrleie 2, Gateway 3. Time, 1:32

Board of Trade Calls Upon Other Com
mercial Bodies to Unite in Fight

ing Proposed Measure
The Fort Worth Board of Trade is still 

active in an effort to discourage the pa.s- 
sage of a bill by the state legislature pro
viding for the apjMilntment of public gp-uin 
lnsp«-etors in Texas by the governor.

TocUty S«'cretary Paddock i.s mailing out 
to all commercial bodies in Texas the 
following Circular letter;

To Commercial Bodies—It ha.« come to 
the knowledge of the Fort Worth Boanl 
of Trade that an effort will Ik- made to 
secure the pas.sage of a law by the pi«-s- 
ent session of the Texas legislature pr<«-
idlng for the Inspection of grain by in

spectors to be appointed by the gover
nor.

The subject has received careful con
sideration by the grain dealers o f this 
city and ty  ««le directory of the Board cf 
Trade, and they are of the unanimous 
opinion that such action would be very 
detrimental to the grain trade of the 
state, and the eneUtsosl preamble an«l r*.-s- 
olutinn.s protesting against the meaa-are 
has been adopted.

Y'ou are n <iuesl<-d to eonsid« r the mat
ter seriou.sly and promptly, and to adopt 
similar resolution.s and urge your repi'e- 
sentatives In th<- legislature to work and 
vote against the measure when it comes 
before them for action.

Condemnatoiy' r<-solut!ons publLsh«-d in 
The Telegr.’ini Jan. 18 accom|>any the let
ter.

m o t h e r
S W E E T  POI 
F O R  C H ILD I
A OartaiaOm larBava

^Jsardera « u  
Mather «rar, ,warais. Tb«rBi
Itane in Ohil«l- in 94 boon. At ellL..
ran’* Hoom. SamnlejiiaM FRSC... ¿ ---------------Be« VorkOitj. A. &. OLII8TCD, Lei

BILLY WILLIAI
Big Entertainment and Lecture. 

Hall, Monday Night. Jan. 30. Eva 
Going. Carriages 10:30.

STORE RRBREO 
AT

CITY H A LL  CONDITION

1,

A T  -ASCOT
F iist race, half-m ile: Expressing 1, 

Ila 2. Dorothea 3. Time. 0:48 3-5.
Second rac«-. Slauson course, selling: 

My <iom 1, Mack Flecknoe 2, Rubiana 
3. Time, 1:19.

Third race, 1 mile, selling: Ralph
Rees«- 1. Glrdlestone 2, Mart Gentry 3. 
Tini«\ 1:40*4.

I'ourth race. 6 furlongs, liandicap; 
Delug«>a 1. W illiam  Wright, 2. Tim 
Hurst 3. Time. 1:13*4.

Fifth rare. Slauson course, selling: 
Seasick 1, iKidy Klspar 2, Del Coronado 
3. Time. 1:19.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, sell
ing: Capable 1, Bandillo 2, Jurdine De 
l ’arl.s 3. Time. 1:49 3-5.

A T  F-SXEX PA R K
race, 6*4 furlongs:

Kuurtlians of estates «»f minors, during I Gm*- the evidence tends tn show iinln- 
tlie rec«i»s of court, unless the iippll-| *errupt< <l use o f snbl streets, alleys an«1 
cant suleicribes to an oath th:it he Is I " ’ulermalns. The <-lfy Is now .asserting 
not Interested In any mann«-r in dea l- ' a«l«lition to all of which the

; ing In leases upon In<linn lands; n or! Pl-t* referre.l to plainly deslgnnt«-d as 
] agent, clerk or employ o f any person an integral part of the city, the Orund- 

dealing In Indian lands. The large • aibl i tlon with Its b>ts. streets, al- 
land companies dealing In Iinlian lamls'* - '•'* originally dedicated, save

WeTl scad you a aaayU tree.
Scott A  fiewae, 409 Pearl S t, New Ymk>

have heretofore largely eontroll«-«] fh 
appointment *>f guardlan.s by having 
their clerks, and others Intereste«! with 
them, appointed, which has placed a 
large acreage under their direct con
trol. This action on the part o f the 
district Judge w ill serve to stop such 
practice.

FRUIT GROWERS AFTER PRIZES
"WACO, Texas, Jan. 28.—There have 

been about fifteen entries already by 
truck men for the prizes offered by the 
Business Men’s Club on various thing.» 
raised. 'Rie prises will be paid those rais
ing the greatest amount of certain prod
ucts on a given space, and it looks as 
though truckmen are going to have a live- 
ly contest.

only that said six and one-fourth 
acres appeared as ’ ’I-an«l L.”  as bcf«)re 
stat ;-d. We think It was for the Jury 
to determine from nil the evblence not

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  
k k
k  YESTERDAY IN THE HOUSE k 
k k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

A l ’STIN, Texas, Jan. 2«.—House bill 
No. 67, by Mr. Love, r«-lating to the dis
position of mortgaged prop«-rty, wa.-« laid 
before the house yest«’r«lay. Several 
amendments were made to the bill and 
It pa»s*-d to a secon«l r<-ading.

House bill No. 20. by Mr. Browne of 
Karnes, relating to the p:iym«-nt of finej« 
of persons convicted of f«-lony, was laid 
before the house and finally isi.«s«-d.

House bill No. 47. by Mr. O’Qiiinn, re
lating to pistol carrying, was passed to a 
third reailing.

The rejKirt of the Joint committee on 
rule.-« by the house an«l senate was laid 
before the house. These rule» provide 
mainly that the legislatiir«- shall sec that 
all bills presented to the governor mu.st 
be correctly engrossed.

This resolution was Inlil on the s|Kuk- 
er’s table, subject to call.

House bill No. 114. hy Mr. Barcus, re
lating to the running of public gambling 
hous«-s, was calb’d up and isissetl.

The speaker laid before the house a 
bill by Mr. fobbs, defining the separate 
property of wives, whether real or per- 
w-nal, which was passed to engrossment.

The c-hair lal«l before the house a bill 
by Mr. Robertson of Bell, relating to the 
charg«'S to b«’ made b> wat«’r c««mpanies. 
Censiib-ratlon of this l>ill was postpont-d 
until W«-«lnesday next at 3 o’clock.

House bill No. 67. by Me.s.«rs. Brj’an 
and Uarswell. relating to the venue of 
cases against railway companies and other 
corporations, was laid before th«- house on 
ergrossment.

I ’ending eon.sideratlon of this bill the 
house adjourn««! until ;; p. m. Monday.

The speaker app«>lnted Messrs. Beaty. 
1'. B. Blabs'k, Fountain, llo.skins and 
Holsey to visit the state penitentiaries.

Juvenal 
Martius 3.

First
Maxim 1. St. Florence 
Time, 1:09 A4.

S«-cond race. 3 furlongs, maiden 2- 
year-olds: Onklawn 1, I ’ retty G irl 2,
Saldora 3. Time. 0:37.

Tlilrd race. 6 furlongs, selling; 
Gavin C 1, Fort Arthur 2, Chancey 3. 
Time, 1:15.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling: P eg 
gy 1, Joe Goss 2, Thespian 3. Time, 
1:14 1-4.

F ifth  race. 5*4 furlongs: Operator 1, 
Jake AVard 2, Arietta 3. Time, 1:09.

Sixth race, 1 mile and a sixteenth, 
selling: Turrando 1, W aterford 2, Corn
wall 3. Time, 1:48*4.

No change has been made in the con
dition o f the property surrounding the 
city hall and central fir«* station, which 
has been made the subject o f complaint 
upon tb«* part o f citizens in a iietition 
now being circulated.

As set forth in the petition the lack 
o f curbing an«l sidewalk.« around the 
property Is a detriin¿*nt to the com
munity at large as creating a ba«l im
pression on visitors ami possitile in
vestors who must pa.ss the portion of 
the city in «luestion in going for their 
mail.

Citizens owning and occupying ad
joining property have also condemned 
the conditions as hurtful to their in
terests.

The petition is as follows;
"T o  the Honorable Mayor and City 

Council; We. the undersigned citizens, 
would resp«-otfully call your attention to 
the deplorable and unsightly comlition of 
the streets and sid«-walks adjacent to and 
surrounding the city hall and Central fire 
station. In which cimditloii they are an 
annoyance to mere passers, a source of 
constant inconvenience to the citizens in 
that m-igliborhood and a disgrace to the 
city at large. ¡

"The drainage and sewerage in and 
around these properties is so poor and 
ineffective that in wet weather mu«l and 
filth accumulate in such quantities as to 
make the condition a nuisance and an 
eyesore to any one whose, business max 
call them that way.

"Strangers seeking investments in this 
city mu.«t pass over the.se streets in go
ing for their mail, and such a condition 
existing around the public bulblings of tho 
city give them a very unfavorable Impies- 
slon of the community at large.

"Believing that the bettering of these 
conditions will substantially benefit the

Burglars Friday night robbed the ge 
eral merchandise and liaidware stare 
J. E. Foust at Grain-vine, cutting away â ' 
•ortion of a sheet iron addition to tkg 

main building to effe< t an entrance.
The robbery wa.« discovered «arljr la-* 

the moining by p*’«lestrians. an examtm- 
ion showing that two sboiguna. tw« 

box«-s of knives and a ease of oigara fad 
been remove«!. The burglars left the 
lullding by the fiont enlra.’ire. which tkey 

opened from the Interior. The total Ins 
is placed by Mr. Fou.-*t at J65.

A negro was arre.-*ted here loday by the 
sheriff s force on suspicion of having com
mitted tho robbery. At the time of Ills 
apprehension he was selling pocket 
knives.

Deputy Sheriff Purt iss went to Grape
vine this moniing to Investigate the caae.

Take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Te 
See It exterminate the poison, feel It rex 
talize the blood and bring back that happ 
Joyous feeling of bygone days. 33 cent 
Tea or Tablets. Ask your druggisL

PO LL TA X  PAYMENTS

Office Will Be Closed Sunday , But j
Be Open Evenings

A decided increase In poll tux payments 
was notie«*d at the ofTie«* of City Asseseor^ 
and Collector Gilvin this morning, a line 
from the doorway to the window being 
maintaiiie«! much o f the time. At no time, 
however, was the crowd so great as to 
cause any great delay in the i.s.suance 
of the receipts, the formula oecupyiat^ 
but a few seconds for each applicant.

The office will not be kept open Sun
day. but the plan pursued thi.s week of 
remaining open each night until 9 o'clock 
at night will 0« pursued until the end of 
tlie montn.

{ w e d d i n g s
BRUMMETT-TINDALL

The marirage of Miss Ruby Tindall ol 
Bowie and D. AV. Brummett of this city 
t«Kik place Friday night at the r« sidenca 
of the bridegroom parent«. 928 East Ter- 
lell avenue. Rev. I ’ersley i«erf*irmed thO 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Brummett will 
make th«-ir hrane In this eliy.

LOGAN-FLANNIGAN
Ferry I-ogan of 111 Orcmwell street and 

Miss May Flannigan of 1201 Lc-uda street 
were married Thuiscbiy evening. They 
will reside in Glenww^.

SEEKS MISSING BROTHER

« fIn forn ia flna  AA'nated o f Member 
KnightM o f Pyth ias

T, T. McDonald, keeper o f records 
and seal o f Red Cross Ixidge No. 14. 
Kn igh t« o f Pythias, today received a 
letter from Miss Anna Terman of 322 
A’ ernon avenue. Beloit. AA’ is.. making 
enquiry for her brother. Elward F. T e l
man. who has been missing seven year*.

Miss Terman states that her brother
V.,, a 1 _ I left home Intending to go to Alaska.city by adding to the values of it.« prop-'—♦ . „ -.-11 V I I. _  » 1 *̂*1 short time ago she heard througherty, as well as by beautifying its most “

frequented streets, we would rosjiectfuUÿ a friep«l that he bad been set n in Texas.
rer.uest that you have these streets aad ; - J ' “ ’ : !
sld.*walk.« paved and curbed with brick or j^erefore the sister is anxious to lo-
asphalt or such other material as you may 
deem best, thereby enhaiieing the city 
pride of our citizens and setting an ex
ample In Improvement which the citizens 
and especially the signers of this iK,*UtioD 
will not be slow to follow.’’

cate the missing brother, who was a 
member of the Knights of Pytlila».

MOURNING FOR COMRAOE F IFTH  SUNDAY MEETING

Camp« Composing Fifth Brigade to Wear 
Suitable Badge For a Period 

of Thirty Days

B. B. Paddock, general commanding the 
Fifth brigade. Texas division. United 
Confederate A’eterans, today issued the 
following general order No. 4. relative to 
the recent «leath of Inspector General 
Duke Goodman:
To the Officers and Members Camps Fifth 

Brigade. V. C. V.:
The general commanding, with deep 

sorrow, has to announce to the comrades 
of the command, the sudden death, in the 
midst of his great usefulness, of Com- 
ia«1«* Duke GiHHiinan of Fort AA’nrth, in- 
spi'ctor g«*neval of the Texas division. U. 
C. V., on the staff of the commanding

Oeeurrenee of Five Sabbatlin Marked 
b y  Baptist MeettagH at Forest 

Hill
The coming Sunday being the fiftli 

Sunday in this month, the Baptist 
churches of the county arc holding 
what Is known ns a ’ fifth  Sunday’ 
convention at the Forest H ill church at 
Forest H ill. Texas, a sm.nll town l>e- 
tween this city an«l Kennodale. The 
meeting convened Friday morning at 
10 o’clock and w ill last until Sunday 
afternoon. Missionary work Is the 
principal subject under discussion.

Pastors from all the Baptist churches 
o f this city are atten«liiig the meeting, 
though all w ill return to this city in 
time lo  preach in the respective 
churches Sunday.

Rev. Luther L ittle o f this city 
preached at Forest H ill Friilay even
ing. while Rev. AA’ . A. Poole o f Mans
field w ill be the speaker tonight.

O l.D E ST  L IV IN G  T W I N S

Tllniaa and Telford Rrookn Were Bora 
in 181»

TRENTON. Mo.. Jan. 28.— Tilman' 
Brooks of Grundy county, 5Io.. and T e L ^  
for«1 Brooks of Marion county. 111., are 
believe«! to be tho oldest living twins 
in the United States. They were horn 
in Jackson county, Tenn.. June 16, 1819. 
anti have a long line of descendaata. 
who have just held a family reunion at 
the home o f Tilman Brooks, when his 
br«>ther Telford visited him for the 
first time in th irty-five years. TUman 
Brooks came to Missouri In 1S46, and 
has reside«! on the same farm ever 
since. Telford Brooks moved to Illln - 
<>is the same year, and has resltJod 
on the same farm continuously.

BODY BOUND TO TRACK

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 28.— A sensa
tional story comes from Humble in con- ' 
nection with the finding of the mangled 
body of an unknown n»an on »he railway 
there. It la reported he wa* robbed and 
bound to the track. He was so mangled 
he could not be identified.

RED LICKER DISPLACED

W ILL CURE THE FOLLOWING SYMP. 
TOMS:

Pains In the side, back, under the shoul
der Made, smothering sensations, palpita- 
tiona of the heart, a tired feeling In tho 
momlnE. a poor appetite, coated tongue, 
blotches and pimples. 30 days’ treatment 
26c. All druc^sta.

Adrenalin Chloride a Sure Cure for Snake 
Bite

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 28 —Dr. U. 
Meng«*r of San Antonio has an interest
ing article on tlie treatm«*nt of snake 
blt«s, espiclally moccasins an«l rattle
snakes In the curr«*nt number of the Tex- 
a.s Meilical Journal. By the injection r f 
a new ilrug caileil "adrenalin chloride" 
the effects of the pol.son are sr>«edliy neu- 
traliz«*«!. This would seem to deal a 
death-blow to the tlmc-honore<l remedy'. 
"re«l licker,”  and fishermen will no longer 
have an excuse for carrying "halt”  of 
thi.s kind when a little adrenalin Is all 
that Is necessary.

NEWS OF 8ILVERTON, TEXAS
SILVERTON, T*xas. Jan. 28—G. F. 

Self and Miss Viola Penn were married 
here yesterday.

C. A. Jenkins has been appointed post
master at this place.

Hon. W. F. Kelly, a prominent attor
ney of the Panhandle country, is moving 
from Sllvcrton to Galveston.

Cattle seem t© be gates Uirough the 
winter well.

Special 20% Discouivt Sa.1e on *Patnti
For 30 days we w ill allow  for C.VSH only 20 per cent off on all "Palace Car” rcad>-Tnlxed house paint. Regu
lar J1.6o value, for net cash $1.32. Better put in your supply at once as we won’t have It long at that price. No 
better paint sold at twice the price, and we challenge comparison. Card o f 32 colors free.

J, J» Lan¿e'i)er
Oppnsite City Hall.

Company
Both Phoaes 008.

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF  YOU W A N T  THE BEST

P U B E L A S D .

THE MEHC.ANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN *  CO..

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPENDABLE 8ERVICB OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQV.ALLED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Blook. 
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